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Notice—II. At trill.
Wa ved-J. J. Wright.
To IV tit t—Mrs. Goo. Cattle.
Yo*i: fortune—A. W. Klan 
Two Free Leotares—O. H. Fowler, 
lli ldlng out Plants -F. Bingham. 
Fo.'Sale or to Rent—J. Breckenrirtge. 
House Want j 1-Drawer 377. Go lerich. 
Who’s Your Tinner? -Saunders Sc Son. 
Spring and Summer, 1883-Miss Stewart. 
Waterproof Overcoat Found—This Office.

■NEWS A ROUT HOME.
“A clilei’s aiuang ye. îakin* notes.

An* faith he’ll prent It.”

I TCWTT TOPICS.

Dentistry.

VI NICHOLSON’, 18URGHON DEN-
■ PIS V. (> tljean l residence. West Street 
l >>rt he! i v lliiit of Montreal, G ode- 

1752
—-------------  VJL -'-■A

uhe People's (Column.
\V ANTED.- A GOOD SMART WO- 
V 1 man to take charge of the Dining Room. 

M-t-o ho experienced. Good wages. J. J. 
Wl JUT. The Point Farm. l«»-tf.

Y\TATERPROOF OVERCOAT found
y I —The person who left a watcr-shedder 

at this ottlcu a couple of weeks ago, can have 
the same by proving property. 1893-lt

OUSK wanted-a comfor
table house wanted for a small family. 

AildroM, Drawer 377. Goderich.

TO RENT.
-----j large
and Stanley streets. It contains eleven rooms, 
pantry and cellar, hard and soft water.

For particulars apply to 
1880-tf . MRS. GEORGE CATTLE

piOR SALE OR TO RENT.-THAT 
X: beautiful brick residence occupied by 
Mr. Rice, and formerly occupied by Mr. S. 
Malcomson, at the head of Newgate street. 
Possession given in October. For particulars 
apply to the owner, J. BRECHES RIDGE. 
Newgate street. Goderich. 1893.

IIOUSE FOR SALE.—A CONVENI-
IX ent house containing nine rooms, with 

halls, and good well sn premises, situated on 
corner of Waterloo and Colborne st. Terms 
reasonable. Apply to Mrs. It. MvBrine.

lWHt.

^OTICE.
All persons are cautioned against trusting 

Itnout permissionany person on my account, will 
in writing from myself orfamilv, 
TRI LL.

Goderich. 31 May. 1883.

Y. AT- 

1803-lt.

Notice.—the council ofthe
Corporation of the County of Huron, 

will meet in the Court Room in the Town of 
Goderich, on Tuesday the 5th June next. 
All accounts against the Council must be sent 
in before the first session of the second day of 
meeting. Pktkr Ahamson.

Cos Clerk.
May tlst, 1883. 1892-2t

rilO FARMERS-A GOOD CHANCE
X to improve stock. My thoroughbred 

Princess Bull rising two years old, will stand 
for service at nir farm lot 4, Bayfield road, 
Goderich Township terms $1,00, to be paid at 
time of service. C. CRABB.

May. 10th. 1883. k<*Ht

BOY WANTED
A boy about 15 or lb years is w • ;d by the 

undersigned as an apprentice at the carpen- 
erlng and joining business. For particulars 

enquire of F. dmeetli. Goderich

FARM TO RENT.
50 acres, nearly free of stumps. Good bam 

and other buildings. Brick cottage with cel
lar. Good orchard and all well fenced. En
quire of R. T. HAYNKS, Hheppardton. 1885-it.

Soai* Grkask <£• Tallow. —Highest prices 
i paid for all kinds at the factory, corner of 
| Kingston and Cambria streets. Goderich. 
■ Huron Soap Company. l$92-3m.
1 Tanbahk Want;:». 20J cords of Unlierk 
j wanted at Smith’s tannery, Goderich. High- 
! < nt price paid in cash. - 4t.
i “Do you see. that man with the smile on hie 
I ( vv. my son T‘ “Yes. father; and why does 

a j i.title f* ’’Well, sonny, he has just got hie 
picture taken by George Robson, and It was 
i i t .-prise party to him to find he looked so 
well in a photograph.”

W. L. Horton, the well-known liquormerch- 
am has made up his mind to make Dominion 
day the biggest tning ever seen in Goderich. 
Me says everything has got to be run the way 
‘..e runs his business, on pure, unadulterated 
principles.

Nicholas Flood Davin’s pen pictures of Re-

ena, graphic as they are, do not depict the 
lauties of the wonderful north-west any
thing like as faithfully as does Sallows’ photo
graphs re-prsduco the countenances of his 

customers.
It is acknowledged by all that Saunders and 

Son, have the cheapest wall papers in town, 
those who have not vet bought their papers 
should call and see their samples before pur
chasing eleswhere, a fine lot of bird cages, 
fancy baskets, shells and music arrived this 
week, and will be sold very low. “The Cheap
est House Under the Sun.

Come, gather round the table friends.
And ladies attend my telling;

1 speak of tne wonderful cooking stove 
That G. N. Davis is selling.

A real cooking stove,- 
The price a mere traction ;

But always guaranteed to give 
The greatest satisfaction.

For Davis’ store is easily found.
But If you do not know 

The place, why pause and read the address, 
It’s writen just below- 

O. X. Davis, Market square, Goderich.
Mias Maude Wynne has returned from 

her American trip.
Father Walter» is rapidly regaining 

his old time vigor.
The May devotions terminated in the 

R. C. Church on Thursday evening.
The general sessions of the peace and 

the county court will meet on the 12th 
inst.

Colin Sands has returned to Musk oka, 
after a pleasant visit to his home, near 
Saltford.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
School Board will be held on Monday 
evening next.

Housts Wanttn.—A comfortable house 
wanted for a small family. Address 
Drawer 377, GodericÎL 

John Ogilvie, of Montreal, has been 
in town during the week, looking after 
the interests of the big mill.

Mrs. T. VV. Detlor, who has been 
visiting friends in the city, leturned 
home on Tuesday afternoon.

Joseph Beck, the SaUford tanner, has 
been having a week’s holidays at Toron
to, to brace him up after his recent ill
ness.

Janies Miller, engineer G. T. R., has 
been laid up by a severe attack of inflam
matory rheumatism during the past fort
night.

Harry JoUnsIhii was in town

An Indian wigwam has been built on Little Clara Looney, daughter of Mr. 
the Island, and a family of aborigines : T. Looney, engineer G. T. R., had a 
are making it their home for a season. ! very skilful operation performed on her 

G. N. Davis, Miss Davis and Wro. | throat at Stratford un Saturday last by 
Craig will start for New York on Mon- | Dr. G. S. Ryerson, ocujist and aurist, of

i . .1. Criminal 4 onrL

Queen's Biirlhday. 
;ency, wi

He is now running a

pjR SALE.
A first class b.\ok Louse, cellar under the 

whole house, and It acres land On the Bay- 
field road. Goderich.there is a good stable and 
iriVing shcd.hard and soft water on the prem
ises, grounds well laid out. For particulars 
apply on the premises or to H. Secgmiller, 
Goderich Foundry. 1873-tf.

VOTICE TO DEBTORS NOTICE IS 
XT hereby given that all parties indebted to 
the undersigned by note or book account are 
requested to settle the same at once and then - 
by save an enforced collection. I mean busi
ness. ABRAHAM SMITH. 1802

IJOR SALE—THAT DESIRABLE
residence, corner Brittania road and Mc

Donald street, opposite the High School, with 
twolote. The house is in good repair with 
carriage house and stable and other out 
ouitdings. The garden is well stocked with 
ruit trees, grape vines, ehrubery. See..

R. H. COZZEN3.
For terms apply to Davison <f* Johnston, 

Barristers. lSG0-tf.

FOR SALK OR TO RENT—THAT 
Valuable Property known as the Shep

pard ton Store and Post Office, with quarter of 
an acre of land, is offered for sale or to rent. 
Stock in store all new and fresh this year. The 
proprietor has other business which will re
quire his sole attention. Also the west half of 
ot 5, con. 3. E.D. Ashfleld ; all new land ; two 

good ere hards, two good wells, and comfort
able frame Louses. The lot contains 100 acres, 
of which 50 are cleared and all well fenced. 
Remaining 50 acres heavily timbered with 
hardwood. For particulars address : It. T. 
HAYNES. Sheppardton P.O._________ 1362-

TAMES SMAILL, ARCHITECT, Ac.
Office. Crabb* Block. Kingston at.. Gode 

rich. Plana ami specifications drawn correct 
ly Carpenter's'plasterer's and mason's work 
measured and valued.

Toronto.
George Milton Myers, an old resident 

of Goderich, died suddenly of apoplexy 
at the Albion Hotel on Tuesday night, 
aged 57 years.

The London AJretiiser says that H. I. 
Strang, principal of Goderich High 
School “ takes high rank among the live 
H. S. masters.”

Arthur Sharkey appeared before his 
worship the mayor on Tuesday last to 
answer a charge of drunkenness. He was 
titled 50c and costs.

A couple of Xtraordinary bicycles pass
ed through on Tuesday for Goderich ; 
they are built so that a “header” is im
possible. —[Clinton New Era.

Major McKnight, of Goderich, will 
accompany his battalion, the 28th 
Perth) to London to the annual twelve 

days’ drill on the 18th of June.
Bedpiso Out Plants.—Watson, the 

south street florist, says that now is the 
time to bed out plants, and he has a 
splendid stock on hand. Cal! early.

Mrs. W. Parke Grierson is, we are 
sorry to learn, ill of cerebrn spinal dis
ease at her home near Dungannon. A 
number of other cases are reported in 
that vicinity.

j Don’t Go Late,—Those intending to 
; go to the entertainment to be given by 
I the S. S. scholars in Knox church on 
, Tuesday evening should be in their seats

j-ftedical.

GK. McDONAGH. M.D., PHYSIC-
. IAN, SI"HURON, ice.. Graduate of Tor

onto University. Licentiate of the Hoyal Col
lege of Physicians, London. England.&c., &c„ 
M. C. P. &.. Ontario. Office and residence

by eight o'clock, and avoid confusion.
King, Burke, A Co's museum and 

trained animal exposition is billed to ex
hibit in Goderich on Saturday, June 
2nd. The show bills give elaborate des
criptions of the wonders to be seen under 
the canvass.

Horticultural Show. — Prepare your

day to take paaaage on the str. State of 
Nebraska for Europe. We wish them a 
pleasant voyage.

A special sermon will be preached in 
Knox church to the Odd Fellows<uu 
Sunday morning next. The member» of 
the Society will march in a body to the 
church, and occupy the front seats.

Rev. A. McGillivray left 
companied by hi» wife, and will be ab
sent two weeks assisting at communion 
services in the respective charges of Rev» 
Adam F. McQueen, Huron, end A. Mc
Kenzie, South Kinloas.

The prize offered for the best reciter 
in the High School will be competed for 
to-night. There are a number of candi
dates, and an inter eating contest il ex. 
pected. The judges are Mrs. Fletcher, 
J. R. Miller, P. 8. L, and T. McOilli- 
cuddy.

Phrenology. — The veteran phrenolo
gist, Prof. O. S. Fowler, will be at the 
Albion Hotel, Goderich all next week 
for consultation. On Wednesday and 
Thursday he will deliver two free lec
tures in Victoria Hall, and give test ex
aminations. For particulars see advertise
ment

Promotion.—Mr. Wainwright, assist
ant general manager of the Grand Trunk 
has been promoted to the position of gene
ral manager of the North Shore, now en
tirely under the control of the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company. His present 
position as assistant general manager of 
the G. T. R. will not be disturbed by hie 
promotion.

Flowers.—J. Stewart, of the Ben- 
miller nursery, presented us with some 
handsome plants during the week. Mr. 
Stewart has built up a large business as 
a florist and fruiterer, and has some 
choice strains in geraniums, petunias, 
verbenas, and other bedding out plants. 
His flowers for the house are aim well 
selected.

The CHiuAdo BictcIikta. —The pro
posed tour of these wheelsmen includes 
the following route :—Thursday, J uly 5, 
London to Exeter, where dinner will be 
served,then from Exeter to Goderich,via 
Brucefield ; Friday, July 6, Goderich to 
Stratford, via Clinton, Seaforth, Ac If 
the weather proves favorable for wheel
ing, it will be a sight woith witnessing.

Sheriff Gibbons, while driving on the. 
Huron road on the evening of the 24th 
inst., was thiown from his carriage owing 
to the “shying” of his horse at some 
small bannerets carried by young men 
returning home from Clinton. At first 
feara were entertained for his recovery, 
but we are pleased to state no bones were 
broken, and the sturdy old man will 
soon be himself again.

Last Wednesday, being the anniver
sary of the death of the late Rev. Father 
MacGauran, a solemn Requiem High 
Mass was celebrated at St. Peter s, by 
the Rev. Dean Murphy, of Dublin, as
sisted by Rev. Fathers Northgraves, dea
con ; Shea siib-deacon and Connolly, 
master nf ceremonies. Rev. Fathers

Toronto, assisted by Dr. Robertson, of 
Stratford. A membraneous substance, 
of a large size bad grown in the region of 
the throat and ear, nndwoiild, it neglect
ed, be apt to cause a total loss of hearing 
and speech. The child was under the 
influence of chloroform one hour during 
the operation and astonished the medical 

, men with the large quantity of chloro- 
•*f" i form the) were obliged to administer to 

her.

Knox Chu-.ch S.S. Entertainment. — ____
Preparations arc being made for a child-1 , , .
ren s entertainment in Knox church on ! * jj,y 20th.
Tuesday evening next. The programme ( wit'iam Kenny, of SearVrth, pleaded 
will be composed entirely of pieces to be j jlt to the charge of stealing a gold 
rendered by scholars of the school and a j wakh aml chain fromMiss Kate Murphy, 
treat is in store for all Who may attend. I a[lJ wa, ,.ema!1(]ed f, r sentence until 
The beautiful new pipe organ will for the | MuI)d Prisoner was also charged 
first time accompany the juveniles in ! with atea;,'ns£ a palr „f gal!<.-r boots from 
their solos and choruses. The church j Xrthur Irvington,of Seaforth, hut plead

ed not guilty to that charge.

Baird k Gordon, with good assistance, 
placed “Col. Sellers’^on the boards at 
Victoria hall on Wednesday evening last 
week, and did full justice to the piece. 
On Thursday evening, the sensation, 
“Nip and Tuck,” was produced with 
equally good effect. The acting of Messrs 
Baird and Gordon was good in every 
particular, and was free from that coarse
ness which unfortunately is now too pre
valent in dramatic representations. 
Those of our townsfolk who were not 
present at Victoria Hall on the occasions 
referred to missed a treat. The com
pany was under the able management of 
Mr. D. R. Webster, who expressed his 
determination of again risiting Goderich. 
Should Mr Webster carry out his in
tention of again Coming to our town 
with an equally good company, he will 
lie greeted with a bumper house, we have 
every reason to believe.

Fatal Accident. —A deplorable acci
dent, resulting in the death of a lad 
named George Gorham, occurred at 
Maitland Place, the summer residence 
of Hon. R. Hawlay, on the morning of 
the 24th of May. The boy was a soli of 
Mr. Hawlay’s manager, and was in the 
loft throwing down fodder for some cat
tle which were to be shipped te Detroit 
that d «y, when he stepped upon some 
straw covering a hole in the loft, and 
fell to the floor beneath, a distance of 
about 14 feet, alighting on his head. He 
waa picked up in an unconscious condi
tion, and medical assistance brought, 
but with the exception of a brief interval 
on Friday he remained in comatose state, 
and died about nine o'clock on that day. 
The lad waa about 14 years of age, and 
his amiable manner and cheerful spirit 
rendered him a favorite with all who 
knew him. He was the most popular 
boy attending his school, and lus com
rades to the number of 75 met on Sun
day afternoon and marched to the house 
to pay their last respects to the body of 
their loved companion. The body was j 
taken to Detroit by the early train on j 
Monday, for interment. Mr. and Mrs.., 
Gorham have the unfeigned sympathy of j 
the entire neighborhood in their bereave- ] 
ment.

Balioon Ascension.—A large crowd 
assembled about the fair ground on Mon
day to witness the ascension of the bal
loon, and see the wonderful sights of the 
“old country fair day," etc. The “fair' 
consisted of a wretched sideshow, and an 
op, n gymnastic performance of a not very 
high standard. The work of inflating 
the balloon progressed as slowly 
as a Government job. The trench, 
chimney, ate., were built in about five

O’Neill, of Kinkora, O'Connor of Wawa- 1 hours, and it took ab:.ut one half an hour
nosh, and Watters and MacRae, of town, 
were also in the sauct uary.

S. S. Parade.—One day last week 
52.000 Sunday School children marched 
in procession through the streets of 
Brooklyn. It is said to have been a 
glorious sight. We would like to see a 
mass meeting in Goderich of all the 
Sunday school children along the G. T. 
R. line between here and Stratford dur
ing the summer. Wha t say our S. S.

ought to be crowded on Tuesday evening.
No admission fee will be charged but a 
collection will be taken up in aid of the 
S.S. library.

Huron ha* lost one of her old inhabi
tants in the person of Wm Keith, who 
died in Goderich un Wednesday, at the 
ripe age of 82 years. He came to Gode
rich about forty years ago,and afterwards 
removed to Bayfield, Southernptiou and 
other points,returning to Goderich a year 
or two ago. He was unmarried, but al
ways made his home with the family of 
his nephew, Capt. A. Fraaer. For some 
timebackhe was inreceipt of a superannu
ation grant from the Government. Ho 
was a regular subscriber to The Signal 
from its first number

Foresters --At the last meeting of 
the Court Goderich, No. 32, C. O. F. 
the following officers were elected : —
C. R , Robt. Fullford ; V. C. R., Wm.
Pridham ; Chap., Wm. McCreath ; F. S.
Thus. Sneyd ; R. S., Alex. Saunders ;
Trees., C. Crabb ; Sec , Chas. McKenzie ;
J. W., Chas. Cottle; 8. B., Martin Mois;
J. B., W. L. Pennington. The next 
meeting of the High Court will be held 
at Oananoque on the 12th June. Seve
ral important changes will be made in 
the endowment scheme, in order t > give 
it further stability . And other impor
tant matters will come before the meet
ing. Bro. Alex. Saunders, will repre
sent Court Goderich, at the meeting.

Irish Emigrants.—Four families of 
Irish emigrants arrived in town on the 
10 p. m., train on Tuesday fresh from 
the “owld sod." They were met at the 
station by Mr. Dave Curry and conduct
ed to a place of abode. On Wednesday 
an effort was made to start them hi 
house-keeping, as the entire party are 
without means in this, to them, strange 
land. The party consists of Jeremiah 
Kelleher, wife, and three children from 
Killarney, county of Kerry ; Samuel 
Hunter, wife and three children, from 
Killarney, county of Kerry ; John Fitz- 
gibbon, with three motherless children 
from Limerick ; Patrick Kennedy, wife 
and three children from Tipperary.
They seem to be a mannerly, well-be
haved lot of people, and any donations 
in the shape of second-hand furniture, 
bedding, old clothes, &c., to enable 
them to start a new life in this country 
would net be an act of misplaced confi
dence on the part of those of our resi
dents who are in a position to give.
Kennedy’s three little children are down 
with illness contracted during the voy
age. The emigrants left Queenstown 
on the 13th of May, and were eighteen 
days on their way between Ktrry Head 
and Goderich.

Sprinting.—It app&ara that our sprin
ter, W. Yates, was inbbily treated at 
Clinton on the 24th Tie ran in the 100 j chine. —“ Dick ” Cameron.

trranxlas 1er eemSal»» ».iy.

At the last meeting of the town coun
cil an appropriation of $125 was mad» 
to go toward aiding in having a credita
ble celebration of Dominion Day in 
Goderich on July 2nd A resolution 
was also pa-eod requesting the mayor to 
call a public meeting to devise ways and 
means to bring about a successful de
monstration. The public meeting wan 
called for Wednesday evening, last, and 
was duly held, the mayor in the chair.
Mr. J. Mitchell was appointed secretary.

The chairman explained the object oi 
the meeting, and suggested the appoint
ment of a citizens’ committee- to co
operate with the committee appointed 
by the council at its last meeting.

Or motion the following committee 
waa selected :—C. A. Nairn, W, L. Hor
ton, Arch. Dickson, John Robinson, Jan 
Robinson, Henry Clucas, E. R. Watson,
Geo. Sheppard, H. Rothwell, Alexander 
Chryatal, W. A. Colborne, D. C. Mc
Kay, Geo. Stiven. R. 8. Williams, Ah 
T. Welsh, John McCulloch, M. G. Swan 
son, D. Glass, Geo. Cox, E. Belcher, J 
W. Smith, C. A. Humber, Capt. Dan 
cey, F. W. Johnston, D. C. Strachan, 
Stanley H.iyes, Jaa. Addison, Ed. Van 
Every, Ed. Duncan, Neil Campbell, P. 
Adaitiaon, Joseph Kidd, E. Elms, John 
Curry, John McBride, Robt, Givene,
E. Itusaeil, A. Straiton, W. H. Ridley.

Mr. C. A. Nairn was appointed chair 
man of committee.

The following canvassing, committee 
waa appointed C. Naim, A. Chryatal,
W. L. Horton and Ed. VarfEvery.

The committee will meet in the 
armory this (Friday) evening to prepare 
the programme, etc.

l.rReei from the lleycllMa.

How do you like my 5G-inch wheel ?—
George Cox.

Its a stunner. And your suit ia nob-m, 
by. —The other wheelmen. ""SWefc-

Dict you see our natty blue uniform 1— y* 
D. E. Cameron, of Lucknow.

I bad a soft thing down at Clinton.'— 
Johnny MacC. ■ •; „•*

I'm waiting to get a dash with those 
Clinton fellows myself.—Jack Platt.

The Montreal Bank is a big thing on 
wheels —Glass & Lloyd.

I represent the Batik of Commerce.—
Vidal"

I took two header* on the 24th, but 
came right side up with care.—Harry 
MacL

A ride on the cycle is better than 
medicine. — Tlie doctor.

Clear the s.iuare, for we are coming.
—The Chicago bicyclists.

I’ll soon have to get an improved ma-

D1
_ Street.

Opposite Bailey’s Hotel. Hamilton street, (iod- plants now for the Horticultural show
er*oh_____ __________________l795-6ni ! tu be held in Goderich on the 2nd of

R. M< LEAN. PHYSICIAN, SUR- ; July. Prizes offered for fruits, flowers, 
J GKON. Coroner &c. Office and residence i vegetables, etc. See secretary for prize 
Bruce Street, second door west of Victoria | ];sts tf

County Council Meeting. —The sum
mer meeting of the county council will 
begin pn Tuesday next, 5th of June. 
The road and bridge commissioners will 
meet on Monday to determine the loca
tion of the new bridge to be erected to 
replace Ball's bridge.

Mr. Geo. Cox, of the British Ex-

H. G. MACKID. M. D., PHYSI-
i cian. Surgeon and Accoucher. Graduate 

of Toronto University. Office opposite Camer 
-on Sc Cameron's Bank. Lucknow. If not in 
office, enquire at the Bank. 1762-y.

RS. SHANNON & HAMILTON,
Pnydicians. Surgeons. Accouchera, &c. 

Dr. Shannon'* residence, near the
D
office 
grol Goderich.
TON

tv get the cloth tilled. The ær<niant evi
dently didn’t like his job, hut the crowd 
seemed pent un seeing the ascension, and 
at about a quarter to eight, the balloon, j 
which was a large one tilled witli hot air, | 
wa» let go, and with a “goo .l bye” the | 
Yankee hanging ou the trapeze attached , 
tu the airy monster, shut into the heav
ens. The balloon looked the picture of j 
grace as it floated upward on the still j 
evening air. After reaching an altitude 1 

f perhaps 500 feet, it descended about !

yards race, and took i^handily, receiving 
the 1st prize ticket from the judges A 
Clinton runner, named Wheatley, who 
didn’t get first place at the start, whined 
over the race, and although all the other 
runners were satisfied with the start, 
the race waa ordered to be run over

Mo too.—Jimmy Strachan.

Marine Notes..

arrive:».
Friday—Sell. Explorer, Sarnia, light. 
Saturday—Prop. Quebec, Sarnia, pas-

again. Under the circumstances, Yates , aengers and freight, 
claimed first money, and very properly Wednesday Prop Oi*«ey,
refused t«» run again--------- -----------------  . . ..
ers, all but one, and that was the squeak- j Du*uth, passengers 
er, ran to the end, none of them com-1 Ontario, Blind Rive 
plained of the send off, as Perry and not j ; achr. Wanderer, Sandusky,

friends down the line to a monster Sup-, I f ’ . , .. .» , * • j ___„ loU yards from the point whence it start-day school excursion and mass meet ins’. , , ,r * / . • cJ vd._ The half drunken antics of a few
The “United Empire” :—The Str. ! green boys from the country, who were 

United Empire, belonging to the North- doing the clown business without salary, 
west Trans. Co., passed up on her first was very thin. The town baud were nut 
trip on Wednesday of last week, after ! during the afternoon.

.ery properly ! Wednesday—Prop Ontario, Sarnia,
<>fthe seven start- ' passengers and freight ; str. Manitoba,

! TtniiiGi niMiAnoapB and freight ; schr.
lumber to Wil-

,__________________________ _________ ,____________v_____________I—v - , ---------------------- ------------------------ --------------------,, coal
the winner caught the ground first at the ^ m Re
start, and all appeared satisfied with the j vleareb.
result of the race. It would seem as if, Saturday — Prop. Quebec. Duluth, 
the men who had charg nf the foot ' passengers and freight, 
racing didn't know their business, or1 Monday—Schr. Explorer, oats, Sar- 

ere bound to inve their local man the , nia ; achr. Rathhurn, Byng Inlet. light.

we had gone to press. She is a hand 
some boat, and fully up to the elaborate 
discription which we published some 
weeks ago from the Detroit Commerei if. 
Goderich turned out m masse to see her 
on Wednesday night, although she did 
not arrive in the harbor until nearly 10 | 
o’clock. She is comm 
Ed. Robertson, an old 
and he is justly proud 
of the finest boat on the lakes.

Bicycling.—John McCullough,

A Valuable Work.—The “Manual" 
| for the use of justices of the peace in the 
j performance of their official duties, ve- 
] cently published by our townsman,E. N. 
j Lewis, is meeting with the success to 
; which its merits entitle it. From every

advantage. A fresh runner, of course, 
would have an advantage over those who 
had already gone over the course, and 
Wheately, had that advantage over the 
sprinters who run the race over again. 
We understand that Yates lias challeng
ed Wheatley to a 100 yard dash <-n Mon
day i.exr in Goderich, for $25 or $50 a 
side. We hope tlie met; will cm: e to
gether.

‘Man
who

got away with the other bicyclists at 
Clinton, on the 24th of May, is ready to 
meet .Jackson, the Clinton wheelman, 
at any time, for any consideration, and 
thinks he can show him the small wheel

G. C. SHANNON. J. C. Hamii.

W KNIGHT. PRACTICAL

r51 f fell ange hotel, on Tuesday last received
■■ | his new bicycle. It is a 56-inch British

x ^ i x ttAVllvau BAR Challenge, plated, of the latest pattern 
BER and Hair-drcsscr. begsto return.! and was manufactured by Singer & Go., 
Ito the imbiiv’ for ua-'t pul ronage and i of Coventry, England The “Skidshanks3m

sjlieile a continuance
always be fourni 
IV 069 c»

r pa>t patronage
hU° haCv jl!£vartorenraî I ™rë °»* during the afternoon, and Geo. 
1 i::>i showed h advantage on lire big wheel.

! e<I purely local. Referring to the 
ual" Judge Sinclair, of Wentworth, writ- 

j ing tu the author, has rendered the fob j 
lowing opinion :—“I have to-day made 
an examination of your work on the man
ner of proceeding before justices of the j 

! peace in cases ordinarily coming before . 
at the finish. If Jackson Ins any idea I them, and which als<> contains an epi- ; 
that he can beet the Goderich bicyclist. ! tome of <>ur criminal laws, and references 
let him come up here on Dominion Day, uf a most useful nature. I am really sur
an d face the music, Clinton must take ; prised that you have been able to com- 
a back seat from Goderich on the wheel i bine such a vast amount of useful legal 
question. Of course, they have poor i infur nation to all who have anything to 
roads to practice on at the muddy town, with tlie administration of <»ur law, in ; 
while Goderich streets are unequalled j Su small a* com pass. As a means of ready 
for smoothness. j and convenient reference to many statutes

A Local Composer —Miss Ski minings, ! scattered through many volumes of our, 
of this town, recently composed a song j legislation, civil as well as criminal, this , 
for the birthday of the Queen, and set it work will be found of great utility. It 
to appropriate music. She sent a copy of supplies a want that we have long felt. ! 
the words and music to „H. R. H. Priii- and for one I have to return you my sin- 
cess Louise, which was duly acknowledge ; cere thanks for your giving us this concise 
ed as follows :—

Government House,
Ottawa..

Miss Ilcrney presents her compliments to 
Miss Skimmings. and is desired by Her Royal 
Highness, the Princess Louise, to thank her 
extremely for the pretty song she composed 
for the* birthday of Her Majesty, tlie Queen.
Her Royal Highness was much touched by 
Miss Skimmings’ loyal expressions and grace
ful poetry.

May 29th, 1883.
We underitand that the composer in

tends to have the music and words mint
ed.

< unrt of Kfibion.

The court of revision fur the t- wr. 
Goderich was held on Tuesday ever.hi 
The following is the result :

Saunders & Son. reduced $40* 
•lames Saunders, personal pr q.vi 

struck off, $200,
James Greer.. in;o:. e struct $20 
George Sutton, reduced $50 cn \ 

<-f lot 679.
Wm. Buchanan, assessment sustain * 
liatth domew Cain, atse-sr.?::* .v, 

t aired.
Margaret WiU n. ri-se-n:.. n.t suitu'

Wednesday—Prop. Ontario, Duluth ; 
str. Manitoba, Sarnia, passengers and 
freigh1-.

Thursday—Schr. Ontario,Blind River, 
light.

» h> ahr> t all it •• Part ’’ Wltr,

“ D< - you know why they call it port 
wine ?” asked a local philosopher, as he 
glanced up from an exchange he had been 
wrestling with in our s.mctum yester
day.

“ Because it was originally shipped
v. from < >porti. in Spain,” replied our en- 

' clop vdian reporter, triumphantly.
“ It's older than that,” said tlie phi- 

► v j ivsuj.i.er. " t->r I have carefully worked
“* it out

reporter,” Let's hear it,” said the 
. ! eyeing the sage with interest.

! ” Wed, vi u see, Noah, who was the
j first wine maker, waa also a mariner, and 

■ ftei; used nautical terms, and in giving 
| instructi- ns t-> his boys in making the 
witte lie would often shout “port,” and 
* • they got to call the wine pwt.”

G. H. Parsons, 1-•: 15 reduced 
lot 1064 assessment sustained.

Jos. G. Ward, failed t appear 
Mt ». Cathcart, assessment i : '

$50. -

work. The lav:booh of the. future re an 
index of lawbooks pointing out to those 
engaged in the active work of the pro
fession a ready means of reference to any 
subject that a person may bet,called on to 
investigate. In regard P* our criminal 
statutes you have,I am glad t-> see,caught 
the same idea and have well executed it. 
I hope this may not I .* your last e.flbrt 
in legal literature, but tiiat your time 
may be employed ere long in some other 
good 'work of a kindred nature

H enderson, a t tes s men * re t uced 

•.el McEvoy, attessmen: re 1 uced

McCar

Fran : Jordan, as-re.
W. H. Skimmings, no'i 
Hugh Ross, assessment 
John Hal den. assess!:: en' 

$200 on I"t 147 
Christcphcr Cra'-b. assotsuc 

ed $20<) on the 2nd and $2' >v i 
flat of till? eastern part- / b

Bnifbali.
A was played at Philadelphia

the other clay between the Snorky and 
Hupner base'oaî! eldos, con.posed respec
tively <•: one-armed and < ne-U-gged men, 
for the cripple championship. Four of 
tlie Snevky tvatu ^ had an arm oft* at the 
shoulder, one had paralyzed arm, ahd 
eaci. « f the rest f»f the nine was minus a 
hand. The Hopp *rs were in worse trim. 
Their firs; ’ : ’em an had an artificial leg, 
the center and right fielders chased kails 
on crutches, and the others of the nine 
traveled on peg-legs. The two-legged 
one-annpd side had an easy victory^over 
tlie tvv i-armed, one-legged crowd, the 
score standing 04 to 11 at the end of thex 

7v fifth inning when the game ended.

sustain-

■nt sustained." 
irisdicti' n. 
reduced. $50. 
k*nr reduced



THE HURON SIGNAL, \FRIA\, JUlXE j, I8b3.

Che Poet's iLorner. gossip about the needle

Roller TMIngs !
Hotter to smell the violet cool than sip the 

glowing wine :
Holier 10 hark « hidden brook than notch a 

diamond shine.

Hotter the love of a gentle heart than beauty’s 
favors proud ;

Hotter the rose s living seed than roses in a 
crowd.

Better to love in loneliness than to bask in 
love all day ;

Better the fountain in the heart than the foun
tain by the way ;

Better be fed by mother's hand then eat alone 
at will -

Bi tter to trust in good than sav, 
my storehouse All." ‘My goods

IHrcclion* for Various Pattern* In Berér- 
alive Work.

Towelling embroidery is tho name 
given to all woik carried out upon Java 
canvass, honeycomb*, op white or stone- 
colored linens such as are used for towels. 
The work coheists of making borders of 
drawn work and ornamenting the plain 
squares left between the diawn threads 
and the centre of the material with stars 
made in satin stitch and lines of herring
bone, chain, or feather stitch. We sub
join directions for a handsome bordering 
of this work :

Select a rather strong and coarse linen 
material : cut it to the size required, in
cluding a space of two inches for the 
fringe. At the end of this space make 
a line of wide apart button hole stitches; 
leave an inch of material 'and draw out 
threads beyond it to the depth of half 
an inch ; leave a quarter of an inch of 
material and draw out another half inch 
of threads. Diaw out the threads in 
this manner along the four sides of the

The Art of A«lverllilng. I .
the whole direction of the force is in -a

Newrpaporadvei tiring during the ,,„t | ',,ane uxactl>’ korizm,U,< and is accon" 
few year., like many other things lln, | '-y vr • edly oj.er.ing ami clo.mr

undergone a gradual development until , 
it has grown into a business by itself.
Where twenty years ago the most com-1 
mon place «“ad.” attracted wide attention, j 
to day it is tho ingenious “ad.” which I

•on the knees—ofteiing 
i>> *t as a resistance while 
aeir ’ e feet in a posi-

Heiter to be a little wise than in knowledge to 
abound ;

Better to teach a child than toil to fill perfec
tion's round.

Better to sit at n master's feet than thrill a 
listening State ;

Better to suspect that thou nr't proud than 
be sure that thon art great.

Bctter.to walk in the real unseen than watch 
the hour's event :

Better the “Well done !" at the last than the , , i - -
air with shoutingri nt. , material : at each corner the only threads j that the smallest and most

. , , left will be those belonging to the un-Jictter to nave a fouet grief than a / urr\ ;mr c , «delight ; 1 * * 1 drawn parts of the material. Great care
Better the twilight of the dawn tlmn the noon- must be taken in cutting the threads, 

day burning bright. particularly at the c<>rneis, as a wrung
Better a d^ath when work is done than earth's L11 ^ wt.l spoil the whole work. Pro-
.. fJ}vore(I birth : tect the corners at their edges by a long
Hctlcra child In God's great house than Ore j lme ,.f buttonhole worked with

; tine cotton, so as not to show|in the de 
j sign. Take a bright colored filoselle or 

A Xlsfaken ! wool and work a line cross-stitch with it
! round the outer edge of the drawn

attracts the eye. It is now an art, the 
skilful application of which means in
creased business and prosperity to the 
advertiser. The day has gone by" when 
a firm can thrive without advertising.
The public whose money makes profita
ble the business of “tho butcher, and 
baker, and candlestick-.,inker," depend. the slr"kti <>f tlle m,,s aml le,"s bv «iv“‘ 
nn the daily paper not only for the news 1 l™P»,«"n "itb "hi'“ r~’,w"r,n
of the day, but also for directions as to | * 10 °^ier’

where to traAe. It is a statistical fact |
that the largest retail firms in I'nfted j „ ir

1 [Popular Science Monthly for May.

the spnci 
the 8 -1, - 

! kicking
tion of iv. c t hile recovering.

In accomplishing tug first of these con 
dilions—The opening and closing of the 
■pace between the kneesr-the knees 
should be thrown out and* the contrac
tion of the legs miule slowly, in order to 
cause as little resistance as possible to 
the headway already attained.

It will be found that, if we alternate

kruin’* Fluid Lightning
Is the only instantaneous relief for Neu
ralgia, Headache, Toothache, etc. Ituh- 
bing a few drops briskly is all that is need
ed. No taking nauseous medicines for 
weeks, but one minute’s application re
moves all pain and will prove the great 
value of Kram’s Ç'Iuid Lightning. Twen
ty-live cents per bottle at Geo. Rbynas 
Drug Store. 2

Simply miraculous is all I can say of 
the effect of Dr. Van Huron's Kidney 
Cure in my case. An elderly lady 
writes this from Antigoniah, N. S., who 
had suffered from pains in tho back for 
twenty years. Sold by J. Wilson Gode
rich. 2ni

while recovering 
far more constant

king of all the earth.
[George MacDonald.

As soon as a boy leaves school and threads, and till the spaces left between 
looks about to see what he shall do next them with the same lines of cross stitch- 
he i« very likely to be told hy some un- e\ Take a piece of tine crochet cotton 

• f|„ . 1 i and work with it the pattern formed of
îse peison, I he world owes you a liv- | the threads left in the material when the 

ino. ” This probably strikes Iiini as be-1 rest have been drawn away. Fasten the 
ing a very wise remark, and the buy says 1 crochet cotton securely at one end ot the
to himself, -If it is true that the world ; corner8,a"d, caiT>' **■"»“ the first open 

_ v - ,, T. . , ,, space, divide in half the few threads be-
• ui i\ mg', then Ini all right. ! tween rhisand the next open space, take
He finds a place and goes to work man- the last half upon the needle and twist 
fully, but after a time concludes that them over the first half, draw up the 
there is no fun in it, and he stops to con. ! nreedl® and cotton and repeat to the end 

• I,,,. ,lT, ,, .. . of that corner, when the threads aft?
le nord owes me a living, j reached they are close together, divide 

why should I trouble myself ? Let the them off into sets of eight threads. Take 
world pay its debt to me. ’ Suddenly he ; the last four first upon the needle, and 
loses his place and has nothing to’do. | ‘«isf tneui over the tiret four, repeat 
ri • , . , them until ever space of drawn thread isHe is surprised, and wonders why the w,jrked ovcr. \\j„rk ,nia„ wheeU ,ver
world does not give him his due. “A the open squares left at the corners, 
nice bed, warm clothes, and regular j.Fill in the centre of the design with 
dinners are good things, and I ought to 1 s^a1^ ma(le with colored lilvseLe ; finish 

*i rri ,, .. . 1 by drawing out tlireads to form a fringe,nave them. Hie world owes them to n- < • i. ,» i , ,_ licking \\urii.—A modem embroid-
me, and if I do not get them I ve bee11 cry, worked i:i imitation of tho bright 
c heated out of my rights. ’ j and elaborate embroideries of the East.

At one time this country was a wilder- l,ru^uct; :l handsome effect take a 
, , ,'v v ! gray and white ticking, and to cover upness, where no man could live, save by fi,,-, « . , l.J j the gray lines sew on a dark blue velvet

righting tho wild beasts. Some une strip, then a maroon or ruby velvet strip 
chased away the bears and wolves, cut j dark green ribbon <t braid, a scarlet

in Vlifted
States have achieved prominence and ^ _______m
success by judicious advertising, and One of our best citizens would say to 

insignificant j tho public that he has tried Hall’s Ca- 
tirms are those which have kept out of ! tarrh Cure, and it is all that is claimed
, • . „„ i , " i for it. Price 75 cents per bottle. Soldprint and, ha\e relied on chance custom- , ,, •>, , * , f r. .' . . i by Geo. Rbynas, s >Ie agent for («ode-
ers to sing their praises. Competition is r;c], * ;;m .

I A nearly Revomnieiidalloiin
j Jacob A. Lmpey, of Cannamore, states 
I that he .has taken 1$unlock Hlood Hitters 

buoyancy will bo attained, and for long ; with great benefit in a lingering complaint 
it will be found far less fatiguing j »nd ,adds tlutt hu would gladly rec.m-

j mend it to nil. *

TZir I'riend.
Last year I had a two-year-old filly that 

had the hoi sea il for two weeks so that it 
could scarcely e it, (the throat was swol
len and almost stopt) and by using Dr. 
Dow’s Sturgeon Oil Liniment for three 
or four days it was Entirely cured.

Jan. Gill,
Papineau ville PQ.

This letter certifies to but one of a huge 
number of Horse Diseases that this re
medy i* constantly curing.

A Nlaiillag Uiscot ery.
Physician’s are often startled by re- 

mnVkable discoveries. The fact that Dr. 
King’s New Discovery lor Consumption 
and all Throat and Lung diseases is daily 
curing pntivms that they have given up 
to die, is startlin:; them to realize their 
sense of duty, and examine into tho 
merits of this wonderful discovery, re
sulting in hundred* <>f our best Phpsi- 
cians using it in their j)» act ice. Trial 
bottles free at J. Wilson s Drug Store. 
Regular si/e SI.0 . .4)

j indigestion is cheap At fifty t: ncs the 
price asked for it. I am a commercial 
man, and travel continually, and would 

■ no more think of leaving home without

ary fra growing business firm to keep John R. Vert. Hamilton, says : 
its name, its goods and its location be- Urogor^k Speedy Cure for Dyspepsia and 
fore the public eye, varying the advertise
ment to keep the public informed of 
their stock and their prices. ,

Iu this connection the Philadelphia i a bottl? of McGregor’s Speedy Cure in 
f , e , j my valise than I would of leaving my teamfW, one of the most successful papers „t home an(, guini, un f,FlJ tnal

in the country, says : “Twênt-y years J bottles at Geo. Rbynas’drug store. Ite- 
ago the art of advertising in legitimate ! gular size, fifty cents and one dollar, 
trade was practically unknown.

Mr, Sutherl and Johnst ui, a Sarnia 
Druggist, has sold an enormous quantity 
of Dr. Carson’s Stomach Hitters. He 
says they givo splendid satisfaction. 
They act promptly in relieving, all dis
orders of the Stomach, Liver or 1* idneys 

i and are the “Rest Hlood Purifier- ’ For 
y[c_ I sale by all Druggists at 50 cents a l > 111 e

A few
men gained princely fortunes by liberal 
advertising of patent medicines, but le
gitimate trade shunned the newspaper 
as a medium of reaching custom. Ev 
and by mercantile Davids came along 
with their slings in the shape of newspa
per advertising, and they slew the mer
cantile Goliath* in their path. The 
house of A. T. Stewart it Co., the 
strongest and most permanent on the

Cingalese. - A name well known in 
onneclTori with the Hair Rcncwcr,which 

restores grey hair to its natural c<>] *r by 
a few weeks use. Sold at 50 cents per 
bottle by James Wilson. 2m

In Inleresllug Rcllv.

A IS il il oh a Urns Store
Never was such a rush made for any 

Dru ' Store as is now at J. Wilson's for a 
Trial Bottle of Dr. King’s New Discov
ery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. 
Ml persons a fleeted with Asthma, Bron
chitis, Hoasvncss, Severe Coughs or any 
affection of the Truat or Lungs, can get 
a Trial Bottle of this groat remedy free, 
by calling at above Drug Store. Regu
lar size SI. (5):

down the forest, laid our roads, built | j1 bronze,braid, a blue braid; edge
i -, , .. , , 1 each of these upon both sides with aTowns, ana dug canal*. Somebody , -n , K , ,, . , ,’ J 1 narrow silk braid of an old gold color,

spent vast sums . f money m construct- n,ft yellow ; work upon the velvet strips
ing railroads, steamboats, docks, light- in old gold silk with French knots, and
houses, schools, libraries, and all the fine * W(,I'k satin stitch made as a ci os* : work a ,. , . i

line of herring-bone stitches in pale blue 1 conducted with sufficient
silk upon the while lines of the ticking 1 capital and liberally advertised to the I 
between the velvets, which

Prom the If"rllantl T, ibvnr.
In looking over the late I)r. Frazer's 

papers, the executors came across a letter 
from William Lyon Mackenzie, return- 

continent, looked with contempt upon ! mg to the doctor 84 which the groat Can- 
the supposed adventurers in trade who adian liberal had borrowed from him
employed newspaper advertising, and a 
decade has made the Davids tho Goliaths 
and masters of the trade. It was once 
considered a heavy tax upon the Phila
delphia merchants to advertise their 
goods briefly in the Ledger at six cents 
per line on Wednesday of that time. 
Now there is nut a merchant in Phila
delphia with a profitable and growing 
trade who not pay full twice or
thrice the price of his rent for newspap- 

vl revising, and there has not been a
single failure in business w here it was : to some arrangement to that effect.

But the strangest thing about it was that 
the money was still in the letter, where 
it had remained for upwards of thirty 
years past. The letter had been <>i>ene.l 
by the doctor, who had probably intend
ed to leave the money in it temporarily, 
but it had got mixed with his other pa
pers and so remained until the recent 
resurrection. The bill in the letter was 
of the issue of the Midland bank, long 
since gone out of existence, but the note 
was redeemed by another bank pursuant

s.
Has on hand a large quantity of

WESTERN CORN
For sowing Vroarlcast. also a lot of

Canadian Corn.

G. H. OLD
YOU GET

things you enjoy v 
this, somebody jniy

freely.
the

M<>re than 
:cman, the

fireman, the soldier. sai-Inr. the ILht- 
hu • keeper and svlivul-mnster.

From the day y »u were b-*m your 
father and mother have fed, clothed, 
and sheltered ymi. It cost you n-thing. 
None of these great public w..rks, r ad*, 

canals, totuis, navie*. and armies v 
you anything, fbov van volt say the 
v.-urld owes you a living ? It is not that 
y«»u are in debt .' What has a boy d »ne 
t ).deserve ail ;hi.-> ! Not a tiling. It i~ 
y mu wh« mu~t pay—not the wot 11

"Ah ! boys, h ■ v. .is a f ■dish creature 
tv ho first said, ‘The world owes me a 
iving.” IL* t I a very silly fable.. 

Thy world uvw.s v. * man a’ living till lie 
has done some w. ithy deed, some _'■ ■ .1 
•work to make the world better and a 
fairer place t » live in. Those old fel
lows who dug canals and laid out towns, 
who built cities and invented nil these 
splendid things, -these telegraphs, these 
ships, these magnificent engines.—had 
the right idea. They cvoiked manfully, 
and the world at least did owe them a 
living, and paid it many times over. It 
you mean t<> get out of the g t eat debt 
you owe the world, no something, go to 
work and show v-m are a man. Then, 
whui you have shown the world y. :i can 
work, it will gladly pay you a living, and 
the liner and more noble y-•ur w-rk the 
greater will l«e y - ir reward—Fr-en X *
Fablq fi>r B- ys. by Charles Barnard ,:i 
St. Nivîio’.a-: : »r Mav.

twee:; the green and scarlet In aid : woik 
eight-pointed stars on the scarlet in 
black silk, at, 1 add the same oars upon 
the blue braid if desirable.

» j»eat be-[ world through
Medical men recommend their pa

tients to use Dr. Carson’s Stomach Hit- 
newspaper columns, ters. It is a mild, yet effectual laxa- 

Indeed any careful estimate of the busi tive, freeing the stomach and bowels 
mss ami profits of our leadin'- merchants from aH impurities, restores the uppe- 
•vut busim,s men will rate them almost ' b^r^centf '^ lar8° ® 0UnC°

„ 1 embroidery is a very simple kind ' in exact order with the measure of their ! ’ ——_________________
upon’ fin'e'bhick' 'r"w'hito ’tulle.' ' and'^is ' :i(,vcrlising. Many hundreds ; Why should aman whose blood is warm

.......................of thousands are misled m ill directedadmirable for trimmings.
ana is1 

A handsome within
design can be worked as follows ;—Select 1 advertising, for advertising is as much a ' .. j^° ]ds giamiaire cut in alabaster
e!V'apî'.'terni,KiriceV i‘t umm \LTmlt1 f*™ T “7 °f “llmake
muslin. Thread a iine^ariiS-needlc ! '""I™ : ,'U‘ th!,“a“ *}"’ “"‘’««tands ; it erow the faster. For sale by J. Wil- 
with Moss silk, and run this along so as ,,,u<lvru> V‘"gi'cssivC-tradv. understands ; son. -m
to trace the pattern out with a run line: w^lvn an<^ ^"u' to advertise, and lie gvts 
Darn the floss silk into the tulle to till the largest j-.rofits fr- :.i Ins ■ - utlav. 
in any ;u/its of the design that are thick. 1 j] . m.-rvliunts of V 
and work tw > >>r three, run lines close ! ginning t > appreciate 

advertising arid its : 
business. Jr is t-s no 

Li.* clerks

GIVE HIM A CALL.

Gc Içrich, May 17th, 188.1.

WILSO KT

12 lbs. Raisins, for........... ..............f)
London Layer Raisins, per box.. . . 2 GO
12 lbs. Currants, for.......................... 1 00
25 lbs. Rice, for ... ............................ 1 00
25 lbs. Harley, fur...............................  1 00
5 lbs. White Belgian Carrot Seed,. 1 00 
5 lbs. Mangold Seed, all kinds. ... 1 00 
G lbs. Swede Turnip Seed,............... 1.00

Sugars Very Cheap
-------MY STOCK OK-------

Groceries is Fresh and Good!
Ca,z2.:n.ecL

G-oods
I Of all kinds ai Bottom Prices. A very larpe 

stock of Glass ware ami

GLASS SETS
from jOc. up to 82.00.

CikLiin.a, Gets !
from 85.00 up to 820.00.

SI E | E| D|Si !
Fhiîcr and G-h

in Bull, or Packago.

DJ.A5!0N|) DYES
-TIIK

BEST IN THE AVOID U
IOC. BEK.

DINNER SETS
from SI0.00 up to $30.00.

i -■* ' otlu-r lines of Crockery nt i»roi>ortionat<ly 
Lox. Prices.

! ZzTiliiltrr «nil K»s> taken in ex, hnngv for 
Uvocvrivs. &4-.J or Cash paid if desired.

Teas â Specialty.
inspection invited.

G. H. OLD, the Grocer.
Markc t Sq.. Go<lcric

make stalks.

ut-
n eml)'’.s^e.i v.

It cvin.si->t* in- 
thread the C-f: 1 !■ ,.-.vV«l 
.‘:ouv3 and tilling, in 

tin stitch

together to 
nunt lines.

Velvet wurk up 
easy and effective, 
lining with gi ld 
Bowers and arrabe 
tho cent 10 <-f such p ats wit 
w c/ked in cbdon d filoselles. T- • W" 
select a deep and null t 
emb.is-.-d velvet and •.•ouch a! 
outline „-f the embossing twi tlivvad* > i 
Jiipane?-* g'-;d thread, thv-n take two 
shades <-f green filvsello an i vvin tiff- 
leaves *.f the design with* crev.ad stitch 
and a pule sî.a le d tj!v*vllv m the fame 
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r YEAR WITHOUT A SUMMER.
The Mery of I hr Phrunnirnul Wrnlbrr Hint 

lollontil « <elil Hprlng in im«;

During ii cuU spring, like that winch 
is just now drawing to an end, people 
generally console themselves with the 
reflection that they will eventually get the 
victi ry, and that summer will certainly 
come at lest, though its coming may be 
delayed. Uncertain as the weather is, 
the' general features of the seasons reeur 
with a regularity which warrants the 
confidence thus reposed in the annual re
turn of seed time and harvest ; but there 
are instances on record in which even 
the seasons seem to have lost their 
characteristic features, as if the ordinary 
laws of meteorology had been temporari
ly suspended. A remarkable case of 
this kind, a"d one which the long-ci n- 
tinued ccdd weather of this spring 
makes particularly interesting just now, 
is that of the year I81li, which has been 
called “ the winter without a summer.* 
A cumiuunieolion printed ill the t oieyrv- 
tjationalist gives the following summary 
of the weather of this n markable year :

January and February were mild ; 
March was cold ; April began warm, but 
ended in enow and ice. lee lortued an 
inch thick in May, and fields were 

^planted over and over again till it was 
too late to replant. June wastlieco d- 
est ever known in this latitude ; frost 
and ice w i common. Almost every 
green thing was killed ; fruit nearly all 
destroyed. Snow fell to the depth of 
ten inches in Vermont, seven in Maine, 
three in the interior of New York, and 
also in Massachusetts. There were a 
few warm days. It was called a dry sea
son. But little rain feV. The wind 
blew steadily from the north, cold and 
fierce. Mother» knit extra socks and 
mittens for their children in the spring 
and woodpUea that usually disappeared 
during the warm spell in front of the 
houses were speedUy built up again. 
Planting and shivering were done togeth
er, and the farmers who worked out 
their taxes on the country roada wore 
overcoats and mittens. In a town in 
Vermont a flock of sheep belonging to 
a fanner had been sent as usual to tlieir 
pasture. On the 17th of June a heavy 
snow fell in New England. The cold 
was intense.

A fatmer who had a large field of corn 
in Tewkabnry built tiree around it at 
night to ward off the frost ; many an even
ing he and his neighbors took turns 
watching them. He was rewarded with 
the only crop of corn in the neighbor- 

f hood. Considerable damage waa done 
in New Orleans, is consequence of the 
abpid rise of the Mississippi River. Feais 
were entertained that the sun waa 
cooling off, and throughout New Eng
land picnics were strictly prohibited.

July was accompanied with frost and 
ice. Indian corn was nearly all destroy
ed ; some favorably situated fields escap
ed. August waa mole cheerlesa, if pos
sible, than the sun er months which 
preceded it. Ice was formed ha'f an inch 
in thicknees. Indian corn was so frozen 
that the greater part was cut down and 
dried for fodder. Almost every green 
thing was doatroved in this country and 
in Europe. On the 30th snow fell at 
Barnet, forty miles (torn London. V ery 
little corn ripened in New England and 
the Middle States. Farmers supplied 
themselves from corn produced in 1815 
f,-r seed in the spring of 1817. It «old 
at from $4 to $5 per bushel.

September furnished about two weeks 
< f the pleasantest weather of the season, 
hut in the latter part of the month ice 
formed an inch thick. October had mote 
than its share of cold weather. Novem
ber was cold and snowy. December 
was comfortable, and the winter follow
ing was mild. Very little vegetation 
was matured in the Eastern and Middle 
States. The sun's rays seem. .1 to be 

1 destitute of heat during the summer, all 
nature was clad in a sable hue, and men 
exhibited no little anxiety concerning ' 
the future of this life.

The average price of flour during the 
year m New York market was $13 
per barrel. The average price of w heat 
in England was !)7 shillings per quarter. 
Bread riots occurred throughout G‘cat 
Britain in 1817, in consequence of the 
high price of the staff of life.__

Farm an£> 6arden.
From “Gardening forYoung and Old,” 

t>y Joseph Harris, we present some valu 
able suggestions, which will be in season 
at the present time when preparations 
are to Le undo for spring work in the 
garden.

Cabbages. — Mr. Harris pas had abun
dant experience in raising eabbagea, and 
the»e are his figures on the profita, the 
ground having been thoroughly enrich
ed and prepared ;—It would not be dif
ficult, he remarks, to raise live thousand 
heads to the acre, which would readily 
sell for ten cents a head. The planting, 
cultivating, harvesting and burying for 
winter and marketing, he is sure need 
not cost over one cent per head, or fifty 
dollars for the acre, enabling the culti
vator to smile at those who sneer at 
plowing the land ovar four or five times 
to tit it perfectly fur the crop. Mr. 
Harris thinks that ihe li-Id-garden will 
enable landowners at the East to com
pete successfully with those at the West 
who occupy large fields of rich land with 
grain, by raising on highly prepared 
laud large crops of potatoes, onions, etc., 
which cannot he brought with profit 
from the West.

Aki-ahauvh Ulus. —The old and costly 
way of making asparagus beds by deep 
trenching is properly objected to in this 
work. Mr. H. says that the first bed he 
ever planted must have cost him in 
labor and manure at the rate of a thou
sands dollars an acre, with no better re
sults than are now. obtained with one- 
tenth of the expense. Ho now make» 
the rone four feet apart, with the plants 
two and a half feet a|iart in the row, for 
Imrae cultivation both ways. Planta 
tliua treated throw up large shoots ear
lier in the season than plants in a thick 
bed, and give heavier returifs.

M ami re Wuktzels.—The trouble with 
those who cannot raise mangel wurzel in 
the field is, they do not make‘he ground 
rich enough. They succeed well with 
their garden beets, which are essentially 
the same thing and require like treat
ment. Make a field-garden by giving 
the soil depth and richness, and they 
will succeed perfectly. One Important 
thing ia to thin the plants sufficiently. 
Mr. H. found it difficult to persuade a 
row hand to thin the young planta 
enough. He wanted to leave them an 
inch apart, but they were thinned to a 
foot. In leas than a month these plant», 
a foot apart, completely covered the 
ground in the rows

Bears. — These should he planted 
thick—about an inch apait in the row. 
This makes them ripen sooner The 
first diah of beans always came from the 
children’» garden, because they planted 
thicker. There ia a limit, however, and 
if too thick, the crop will fail. Try dif
ferent distance».

Poisons fob Insects.—Hellebore snd 
Paris green are used. As soon as the 
young melon», squashes and cucumber» 
aypear, they are dusted with hellebore. 
Paria green, if used, must be sparingly 
applied to the young plants. Mixed with 
water suitable for potatoes, has killed 
many of the young squashes. It must 
be weaker for the more delicate plants. 
A teaspoonful of the poison to ten quarts 

j_of waters is recommended.

EEfciB3»
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HfkrlliR newer*.

If we have not already made selection 
of the seeds we wish tu plant in the com
ing warm spring days, it is best to make 
all haste now. Wo should never at
tempt more than we can accomplish ; 
and if we, with limited time, plant the 
more delicate varieties we often leave 
them sadly neglected. Those that will 
thrive under the most adverse circum
stance», and blossom into perfect beau
ties witli proper cultivation, are the 
best. I am a great lover of the old- 
fashioned morning-glory. I have had 
vines twenty feet in height, covered each 
morning with hundreds of blossoms ; 
white, pink, purple and lavender, strip
ed, aiiottled and blotched bells shook 
and danced about in the morning air. 
The morning-glory thrives with little 
care, but given rich soil and a sunny 
•pot it amply repays all care. Sweet 
pear are another of my favorites. They 
need deep, rich soil, and will begin to 
blossom (unless your turkeys find them) 
in June, and continue until long aftot 
annuals are killed by frost. Phlox 
drummondii is an especial favorite that 
will amply repay all care bestowed. If 
there were all one could properly cate 
for, it would be better to have a few fine 
flowers than half a dozen beds of strag
gling ones. A few crocus bulbs, a nar 
tow border of daisies, some gorgeous 
tulips, and then the roses, give a supply 
of bloom from early spring until the an
nuals begin to blossom. Speaking of 
roses, I wish you could eee my rose 
hedge next June. There is an unsight
ly bit of wall on one side of the yard, 
and along this there is a narrow but 
thick hedge of roses,completely screened 
in summer and w inter. There are no 
choice varieties, but they make a t eauti- 
ful sight while in bloom.

Swonrln; a <*b!niimnit In I'onrl.

From the British Columbian, 
f In tho case of Sing Lee, before tli 
court of assize last Monday, theie weie 
quite a number of Chinese witnesses. 
Some of these people believe in the bible 
and some do not. Tl.e common mode 
of administering on oath to a Celes.ini is 
to write his name on a piece of paper 
and afterwards burn the paper. The be
lief is that as the name is thus nuihihited 
so shall the soul and body of the China
man be if he tells what is not true. One 
of the witnesses sworn in this manner 
gave evidence which some of the lawyers 
felt disposed to doubt. They wanted 
him to make a more binding oath. The 
interpreter gave it as his opinion that 
cutting off the head of a rooster was 
m >re binding on the conscience of a 
Chinaman than burning his name, or, 
as the inteiprctor expretajd it, “the 
chicken is the worst.” The Chinese be
lieve that when the head has been sever 
ed from tho body, in the resnrrec ion 
they will in t be united, and the man 
mty find himielf with a chicken's head 
and have the mortification of seeing his 
own head adorning the body of the 
chicken. The judge at once ordered a 
rooster to be procured. It was brought 
into court accompanied by the imple
ments of execution—a hatchet, a zinc 
pail, and a piece of plank. The witness 
grabbed the rooster’s legs with his left 
hand, took the executioner’s axe in hie 
right, and made a stroke at the’ neck of 
the victim. But the aim was not well 
directed. The neck was only cut about 
half through. He was dumped into the 
pail, and the witness with much dignity 
resumed his position in the box.. The 
rooster remained quiet a second or two 
until he fairly got hie legs under him. 
Then he made a spring arid shot up 5 or 
6 feet into the air, landing upon the car
pet. This did not satisfy him, however* 
for he continued springing about in the 
liveliest fashion, the blood squirting in 
every direction from the wound in his 
neck. The court made every possible 
effort to preserve its gravity, as became 
a court, but the situation was too much 
for human nature. The crown att.nne; 
stuffed his handkeichief into his mouth, 
the court smiled audibly, aud the police 
force formed into a hollow square and 
surrounded the rooster. He waa finally 
captured, and after the Chinese witness 
completed the execution the business of 
the court was resumed.
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portant military purposes.

AYER’S 
Cherry Pectoral.

No other complaints are bo insidious in their at
tack as those affecting the throat and lungs : none 
so trifled with by the majority of sufferers. The 
ordinary cough or cold, resulting perhaps from a 
trifling or unconscious exposure, is often but the 
beginning of a fatal sickness. Aybb's Cherry 
Pectoral has well proven its e»cacy in a forty 
years* fight with throat and lung diseases, and 
should be taken in all cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured.
" In 18571 took a severe cold, which affected my 

lungs. I had a terrible cough, and passed night 
after night without sleep. The doctors gave me 
up. I tried Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, which 
relieved my lungs, induced sleep, and afforded me 
the rest necessary for the recovery of my strength. 
By the continued use of the Pectoral a perma
nent cure was effected. 1 am now 62 years old, 
bale and hearty, and am satisfied your Cherry 
Pectoral saved me. Horace Kajbbuotuer.”

Rockingham, Vt., July 15,1882.
Croup. — A Mother’s Tribute.

“While in the country last winter my little 
boy, three years old, was taken ill with croup; It 
seemed as if he would die from strangulation. 
One of the family suggested the use of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral, a bottle of which waa al
ways kept in the house. This was tried in email 
and frequent doses, and to our delight In lees than 
half an hour the little patient was breathing eas
ily. The doctor said that the Cherry Pectoral 
had eared my darling's life. Can you wonder at 
our gratitude ? Sincerely yours,

Mrs. Emma Gedxey.'*
159 West 128th St., New York, May 16, 1882.
“ I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral in my 

family for several years, aud do not hesitate to 
pronounce it the most effectual remedy for coughs 
and colds we have ever tried. A. J. Crake.”

Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13, 1882.
•* I suffered for eight years from Bronchitis, and 

after trying many remedies with no success, I was 
cured by the use of Ayeb’s Cheery Pectoral.

Joseph Walden.’’
Byhalia, Miss., April 5,1882.
“I cannot say enough in praise of Ayer’s 

Cherry Pectoral, believing as I do that but 
for its use I should long since have died from 
lung troubles. E. Braudon.”

Palestine, Texas, April 22,1882.
No case of an affection of the throat or lungs 

exists which cannot be greatly relieved by the use 
of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, anditwilla/uaya 
cure when the disease is not already beyoqd the 
control of medicine.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggist*.

.1 filnglr Trial

It all that it needed to prove Poison's 
Nervi line it the most rapid and certain 
remedy f r pain in the world. It only 
C"tts 10 cents for a trial bottle. A single 
trial bottle will prove Nerviline to be 
equally efficacious as an external and in
ternal remedy, and for pain of every des
cription it ha* no equal. Try a 10 cent 
«ample bottle. Sold at Wilson's. Large 
bottles 25 cents.

No household should be considered 
complete without a bottle of Dr. Van 
t
I
luren » Kidney Cure ia in the closet, 

ia the only remedy that will positively, 
permanently and promptly cure all forms 
of kidney diseases. Sold by J. Wilson 

2m

Remarkable and True.

Alonzo Howe, of Tweed, was cured of 
a fever sore of thirty-five years' duration 
by six bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters, 
He had suffered terribly, and tried many 
remedies in vain. He considers Burdock 
Blood Bitters a marvellous medicine. 2

A Weather Vrnphrl.

vKr

Excited Thousand*
All over the land arc going mtoeestacy 

over Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption. Their unlocked for recovery 
by the timely use of this great life Sav
ing remedy, causées them to go nearly 
wild in its praise. It is guaranteed to 
positively cure severe coughs, colds, as
thma, hay fever, bronchitis, hoarseness, 
loss of voice, or any affection of the 
throat and lungs. Trial bottles free at 
fautes Wilson's drug store Large size 

. *1 00 " ' '2:'

A number of gentleman were talking 
about weather prophets—thecom paraître 
merits of Wiggins, Vennor, <lc., this 
morning. After one very orthodox dis
ciple of Wiggins had delivered himself, a 
solemn faced man remarked in a matter 
of fact tone :

“It's curious, but it’s a fact, that every 
big storm comes within three days of 
Sunday. ’’

“Is that so !" exclaimed the crowd.
“It's so ; it has been a proven fact,' 

said the solemn man solemnly.
And the point was too fine for them 

to see. .

F.lltraea. aud It» Flare.

Sir Arthur Helps had the happy facul
ty of putting expressions of wisdom into 
a few words. It was he who said “fam
iliarity should not swallow up courtesy." 
Probably one-half of the rudeness of 
youths of this day, but later in life will 
develop into brutality, is due to the fail-.i 
ure of parents to enforce in Ihe family 
circle the rules of courtesy. The son , 
or daughter who ia discourteous to mem
bers of the family because of familiarity 
with them, ia very likely to prove rude 
and overbearing to others, and very cer
tain to be a tyrant in the household over . 
which he or she may be called on to pre- i 
side. There is at this day undeniably , 
among the rising generation a lack i f 
courteous demeanour in the family. !'f 
all places in the world, lit the boy un-j 
derstand home is the place where he; 
should speak the gentlest, and be the 
most kindly, if there is a place at all 
» here courteous demeanour should pre
vail. The lad who is rude to his sister, ! 
impertinent to his mother, and vulgar m 
the house, will prove a sad husband for : 
a suffering wife, and a cruel father to un
fortunate children. The place for po
liteness, as Helps puts it, is where we 
mostly think it superfluous.

Woman antlrage In Canada.

Speaking of the clause in the new 
Franchise Act relating to women, the 
T mdo l Ailenii.it', says :—“If we aie to 
recognize the principle of woman suf. 
frage, there is no reason why it should 
not be recognized fully. There is no 
reason for distinguishing between mar
ried and single woman. So long as our 
law refused to recognize any separate 
lights of property to the married woman 
there might have been some reason for 
the distinction. But now that married 
woman have under the law complete con
trol over their own separate estates, the 
distinction is utterly without meaning, 
and van only be mischievous in its char
acter. It is an attempt to fix upon mar
riage a badge of inferiority and disgrace. 
It is a warning to every unmarried wo
man who is entitled to the elective fran
chise that if she dares to get married she 
will sacrifice those political rights which 
the law has accorded her. It is an in
sult to evety married woman, and we 
trust that our friends iu Parliament will 
make a strenuous effort to vindicate the 
rights of married women to equality.”

BOOTS AND SHOES
At the Oldest Established Shoe Store in Town,

In Endless Variety
to suit the most fastidious and th** most economic 1 uvev

MY SPRING STOCK
Is now complete, and I take pleasure in informing my customers that at no pre 

vious rime have I had such a

Large & Varied Stock
As «it present. I have raised the Standard of Quality and Lowered the Price unti 

it ia a positive fact that no such value in foot wear can he got elsewhere.

CUSTOM WORK
of every "grade still receives my prompt and careful attention, and will be n. . e up 

in the most approved styles by first-class workmen, snd 
of the very best material obtainable.

B. I IU W N I IN (>

A GOOD INVESTMENT.
You will Save Money ty Buying Your

Groceries ! Provisions

D.FERGUSON’S

New

HAMILTON STREET.
We are Now Sell^ 4 This Season’s

UNTIE "W" T IE A.-S
From GOcts per tt> to 75cts

Currants, New Raisins, GQffee, Sugar,
Will be Sold Proportionally Cheap.

&c.

;zipcscu large:/o:pr)wdrredMl5aorIain- 
Ll ts , ii the B E S T and C H E A P E ST lubrtns- 
|tcr, i:i the world—the BEST because it does 
ie t gum,but forms a highly polished eur- 
*a ;c over the axle, reducing friction and 

. 'g itenlngthe draft ; î'-te CHEAPEST be- 
’3J3? It costs NO MOPE than Inferior 

j grande, and one box will do the work oÿ 
s-wo of any other make. Answers as wel? 
f ifirv.-sttfrs. .VLI Gearing, 1 hreslilcg M.i)

! î' m-PLinters Carriage. Buggies!
. 3S fur Wagons. GUARANTEED to^ 

> ..an NO Petroleum, sold by all dealers, j 
Î. ■ " >*ir Pocket Cyclopedia of Thinne HvrtAj 
! mailed free.

:'A MANUFACTURINGCQ.
223 Hudson St., New York.

y. and Chicago, III. 
P^CLRS & CO. Toronto,0.rt.
> -• :M for tlie.tiomlntOL

Extra Family Flour
^2.25 per IOO lTos

A Full Supply of

Oatmeal, Cornmeal, Bran, Shorts, etc.
Always t n Hand.

The Best Quality of Coal Oil ai the Very Lowest Prices.

BOOTS&SHÔËS
3s TXTed-d-VLpD

Beg t. announce to the Public that they
in the store lately occupied by Horace Newton.

I'1*1__

have opened business in the above Store 
ewtnn. Having purchased a large and 

well assorted stock of Spring and Summer Goode at close figures, we are determined 
., to give the Public the benefit.

QUICK SALES 4 SMALL PROFITS WILL BE OUR MOTTS.
j&#~PIease call and exanuiu our goods before purchasing elsewhere. 
J^-Remember the place, next door to J. Wilson’s Drug Stove.
..^-Custom work will receive our special attention.
.r^rNene but the best of material used and first-class workmen employed.| 
,T4rRei>airing neatly done on the shortest notice.

Oodericl. March *,1882 DOWNING & WEDDUP

Extensive P-emises and Splendid New Stock.

MAKER AND UNDERTAKER
Hamilton Street, Goderich,

. 1 4H.,urtt!ivi;t ot 'hen, Bed-room. DiningTtooin andfl'arlor Kuri.ituiv. ii asla 
r.uirv (liatr. car.o am! wooU neaN’d,. Cupboards, Ued-sttad*. bitv,Irv--,. . XVarii-stard» 

i. data*. Wbi’-Su'r, Looking Ulaiîe.*.

of Coffins at;! Shruu-ri always on tiai-.d n o iirlilrv

The worst Scrofulous Sores, the most 
indolent Tumor, and the most foul Vlcer 
known may be cured by the combined 
use of Burdock Bitters and Burdock 
Healing Ointment. Ask your 
for these infallible remedies

Cincinnati has had ' 
hanging in ten years.

9 murders and one

A tirent Di.ro.rrj.
That is daily bringing joy to the homes ! 

of thousands by saving many of tin ir I 
dear ones from an early grave. Truly i$,,. 
Dr. King’s new Discovery for Consump-r 
.tion,Coughs, Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis, 
Hay Fever, Loss of Voice,. Tickling in 
the Throat, Pain in Side and Chest, »r j 
any disease of the Throat and Lungs, a j 
positive cure. Guaranteed. Trial Bot- 

Druggitt i ties free at>T Wilson’s Drug Store. Large | 
2 1 «be 81.00 («i

V BIN ET

CARTERS
ITTLEfl
IVERI
PILLS.PRINCIPAU+UNE

The SHOKTL5T
5T 1And

points In
Nebraska, Missouri 
sas, New Mexico, Arlz m:i, 
tana and Texas.

JOHN

rv.ij i:
t><4 u idili

1ZÂ bWnilHI'il 
A ai for Purifying tiu 3*.

v n : : \V>.v i

conceded to Great
be the best equipped
Railroad lu the >> 
a’.i clawes of Travel

KANSAS
. ;ioiLsa:vb 

a:. Î giv *
Paysiclins prescribe :t 
ua ttO'î ’■», r ’iHiirr.ea.! it 

•id) *. ■ •: Yellow I 
r-apjir.: i, Will Çh 

>:t, .S.usafras, IV ll-kmwn valu&ïn-i R 
1: is strictly vege'abï 
tha most de!: «va r 

î* te. i h *6* Rie>i:oiaêi

1 by all respms'VA.drugr 
1 >:.ir for .a quart bvt:Li 

ri tor five c! -ilirA

Try It,Through 
Tickets Mi 
Celebrated I.in 
sale at nil utM *iin 
the V. S. andVf

r j pottIp..
Id Vi e I'm'i JClil

. LOWELL
Aj’.. ». 111.

Canadian I tf
Torono, Ont

r sale bv WILSON

CURE

F». Ji>HN»TON. 
fiuke: AgtikaL, Ovxlvivi*

S>k TT* ««lacks and relieve all tlic troubles ind- 
(1 :.t to a bilious elate of the system, such as Diz- 
7 Me**. Nausea, Drowsinoee, Distress after eating. 
Pin in the 9.de. &c. While thei- most rviur.rk- 
ablo success 1ms been shown iu caring

SICK
FT ndachc.yet Cartcr'nLittlc Liver Pills are equally 
valuable in Constipation, curing and preventing 
tit i .umoyingcomplaint, while they also correct 
r'1 d «orders of the stomach, stimulate the liver 
su*! r ;ulate the bowels. Even if they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would bo almost priceless to those wha 
sutler frAm this distressing con.plaint ; but fortrt- 
nut o. y their goodness does pot end here, andthos«t 
who once try them will find these little nille valu
able in 83 many ways that they willnot be willing 
to do without them. But after all sick head

ACHE
Is thebar.e of «• > many lives that here is where wi* 
make o:;r gnat boast. Our p:lls cure it while 
oth-Ts do nut.

Carter’s Little Liver Pills are x-ery small sv*4 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a do**. 
T:ivy an* strictly vegetable aud do not gripe or 

■ purg*. but by their gentle action please allwhe 
use them. In v ais at 25 cents; five for $1 BolJ 
by druggists everywhere, or sent by ma '

CARTER MEDICINE CO..
New YorkCit]^

1
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THE HURON SIGNAL
le published every Friday Morning, by Me 
tiiLLicvDDY Bros, at their Office, North St 

(off the Square)
GODERICH, ONTARIO.

And is despatched to all parts of the surround 
ng country by the earliest mails and trains.

By general admission it has a larger circula 
ion than any other newspaper in this part of 
the country, d is one of the raciest, newsiest 
and most reliable journals in Ontario 
possessing, os it docs, the fore-going essentials 
and being in addition tpthc above, a tivst-elns, 
family and fireside paper—it is therefore a 
most desirable advertising medium.

Terms.—$1.50 in advance, postage pre-paid 
by publishers; $1.75, if paid before six months 
32.00 if not so paid. This rule will be strictly 
onforced.

Rates ok Advertising. Eight cents pc 
ine for first insertion ; three cents per line for 
each subsequent insertion. Yearly, half-yearly 
and quarterly contracts at reduced rates.

.1016 I* It INTI ><;.••• iVc have also a first-class 
j obbing department in connection, and possess
ing the most complete out-fit and best facilities 
f ir turning out work in Goderich.arc prepared 
to do business in that line at prices that cannot 
be beaten, and of a quality that cannot he 
surpassed.— Terms Cash

the : Moved by Mr. Slnaue, svcoii hd 
i be ! Mr. Robertson, that tha reports

vinvv. We think, therefore, that 
people within each Province ought t 
the exclusive judges as to the standard adopted, 
of qualification. After excluding criv.ii- i The following office-bearers were elect- 
nais and paupers, we think that man- ; ed for- the cusuir.g institute year : Presi- 
hood suffrage could he advan.tageousîy Ident, W. R. Miller : 1st vice-president, 
adopted.--[London Advertiser. ] Rice ; 2nd vi. j-president, Thomas

----------.—-----------------  ! Wvii:herald ; S - ary, A. ;
MECHANICS' INSTITUTE. i Jr*£,"*'r- v-'? ff’ff ; C

, , 11. Watson, X\ . ■ ....ill, Joseph W illiams.
1 Jas. Sheppard, V. Hates, A. Straiten.

Kvpurt of I he Hoard of Management for litc ]vi«>\ed uv Mr. Rice, seconded l.y Mr.
> ear ending tmt May. tKS i. Miller, that * Mr. J. H. Colborne he an

,n , [ honorary member.fae» .ay, May-'.h. I M„Vvil |,v Khune, seconded by
Thé annual meeting of the h »u\l 1 i ^ Mr. Williams, that the thanks of this 

directors of the mechanics institute was 1)leeting he rendered t > the retiring utti- 
hvlvl this evening in the reading loom. Cers. Carried.

The minutes of prev! ;s meeting wviv Moved by M >. Wyn;i,s.‘vo:ide«t by M 
l’eau and confirmed. Robertson, that catalogue! of the bo '„s

■The following is t lie , in the library be printed.
directors’ n:;roRr ! Votes of thanks were then move ! ; >

haveJto ' fhe auditors and to the" chairman of the 
in 'ting, and the meeting adjourned.

Roys’ race- 1 J. M.ithvsoii ; 2 W. John
ston ; 3 W. ()’Riley>

• Wh n Cr ■< k meeis Greek tiicnc;mc3 the 
; ig or xviii* *

Captain, John M ffv-.i .io s.uvc.-x.-iu;.y 
contested for the laur-l with i apt,.in. 
NInvd'oak McDonald. Thu contest was 
lung ..n i de.sp. i . , , tin.* vi’.o’.ds could 
hardly i-e kept within hounds in their 1 
vxeit.'iiivii!. Ni'W .’!c ih-nalJ wan:.; a few 
ii'cliv- ; . v. .‘.uiuig ;'McKo:;;;:e rallies, and , 
in tern bteksa desiud in .h or two. The j 

; enlix e nag ?*: > a:;is« ‘he‘L tgp:pc s, av.u the 
l’hewbi.' • f t!ie crowd >{‘« me,! t-> infuse ^ 
the m. o v i.h f, di , ve.mt!,.activity an ! • 
and <\ tvi m.iivil ;oii, - time and again the 

i derived line was nearly being crossed. ,

able a niimbv: 
;.re at ten lillj

of tile

uf the Maitland yen* 
the “ihstrict S. S. 
l-.van vi.r.il A«#ncie-

Cl-,,wd. There 111,1st have been several 
thiiiuwml people in town enjoying the 

V|l ,l,.Va fini. Major Tlmritoii awijse the
xhivh V i i /held dn Huliett, this I people of Clinton Uv m luy d cuinon sa

lute at about n «• .■;••«; . and this was fol
low eil by the firii.'g of small aims and 
tie crvkcra by a 1 oge g it haring of boy»1! 
Ret ween 8 and ‘J o’clock the colore l

FRIDA I , JU NE 1st, 1888.

Tin: third Pliœnix park murderer, 
Michael Fagan, was hanged on Monday 
last. Like his predecessors on the scaf
fold lie died without making a statement. 
The last of the condemned men,Timothy 
Kelly,wiH be hanged on the Otli of June. 
We move that James Carey be made to 
change places with Timothy Kelly.

The Mitchell Advocate complains that, 
< wing to the exodus to the west, the 
\ opulattun of that town has decreased 
t very year since 1881. Now, isn’t our 
Mitchell i astray in its deduction'
The decrease is surely not owing to the 
exodus ; it can’t he owing to the exodus. 
W hy, even the Advocate, talking politi
cally, w ill nut admit there is an exudus. 
Surely there must be some other reason.

Steve Peer, of Drummondville, a fu
nambulist, walked across the Suspension 
bridge on one of the railway cables on the 
24th inst. When partly over he slipped 
and was forced to hang 2(10 feet in the 
air until rescued by two men who were 
passing un the bridge aboyo him. Last 
July Peer advertised that lie would jump 
from the new Suspension Rvidgc to the 
river below, but failed to till ihe bill. It 
is almost a pity the two gentlemen who 
saved him didn’t let him perform the act 
this year, although the big jump was not 
advertised on the bill boards.

Down in Arkansas they invest the or
deal of hanging with such cheerful aux
iliaries that even the condemned man 
takes a great inu-rest and deep delight in 
the performance. At Clarendon on the 
20th <*f May, Y iyl«»r. a murderer, was 
< xveuted. The v.-a.ibl 1 was erected in 
the woods o;nV ,u.d a half miles from the 
•ail; special trains were run from all 
points within ;’:y miles by an enterpris
ing negro ; and over' .*1,000 spectators 
were prese
picnic on......... .......
notified Tayh r that the time fr execu
tion was near at hand, the latter replied ! 
that he would v. * uxel: age his place j

\r Ian victory p.'’.'flied <-n the banner o 
M •• XV. 1 V : L ini !.•

•' said t ! * a • . h ' ’ • won V 11 -
Canada able i. * vindicate lier wrings, and 
defend, her rights xx’.n i such men ate 
numerously scatter. ! "ovv;* her vas1 .! -• 
main 'IT e boat race. xv.;s. \ cry ;iiiii'". 
Two boats entered fore - ■T,t»r>fi* ion, J"Ln
>f-K /i .-i IV.' i .
Mur'iovii Nick- .. ; Ih
in am tirer. In t!;*■ lii - i i 
fouled. The race had to be r 
and after a keen contest DuneaU Me Kay 

land John McKenzie xv.m by three boat 
Ti.e House of Commons met. at ten o’- , lengths. IT.• • ■ . , *L • r.ud Is.v . . • i

•b'i’ix and the Senate at two, to pass tlie ( vxen >: its "iro.n tin* dock out, u:;:o tav 
Supi'ly Rill. Parliament was formally j lake. < iw it iiumb.ers took advantage uf- 

nd ] prorogued,sAbse<|uentiy there beingafair the oppoylunity of enjoying themselves

The cherry and plum trees are now m 
full bloom in this section, and give pvo- 
•n m- of nil abundant crop.

« - a Mon b'-v moi'iiiivg ns Robert, son of 
J. LvTom*. :. was la ding a horse and 
n , my belonging to Mr. F. Wise through 
a gate on his lather’s farm, the gate 
swung back catching < no < t iho wheels 
ami ft igiifuiiig '!,*• ljoi>e which van away 

ting and smashing the vehicle. 
I-, .. ;maVviy Robert . nme utf unhurt.

• s .utheiidvr" has'again reported, and 
■ try that wv «1 ! rot see his ar*

The Directors are ’pleased t 
rcpiTt that the Institute is in good cm:
ditiun, litiancially, and with proper pat- ---------- ----------
mnage are hopeful « f its advaneenmnt 1 CLOSE OE THE SESSION, 
iii all its particulars in the future. Tjie 
membership, while being fair, is not 
what the Board exrectvd this year : but,

i,t timv : • c..pvi ■ our sympathy! uo.xevvi’,
dm in last week s issue «-f your valu- j s^U!1re w! ile 
paper ; for it stems the water | luv.s, were in ■ 
rain is still very high, as he has said ; , ..

jubi ee singers, conveyed in a fantastical
ly g"t up rig, n:.d. bearing the cabalistic 
Words oil tli-’iv P.ller beaver» “Jackson 
the Hatter,’ ma t ’ the streets vocal with 
their inoh-di. a

A i o 11 ; • i « • • i.l vfii.'U4 from Goderich, 
one fr '..f Rly.l., IH ’ d. ' f tlm local 
riders, iode down tu in* train to meet 
the London wheelsman, but fur some un- 

f.xilv 1 to put in an 
. of riding 
the m vket

explained reason they i 
I a:» 'v-.iai'Ce. Vu v n h

fol-

(a,xrrnor*(>(>u<>r:il,s .%<!<!ivw*—i'ro^ix*i l
ly r.Kil Progrès»* of iliv t'vMiilrj Tl:v 
%orlh->i<‘*l—Tin* LtrciiNV 16111.

Gvi.ay m 
the 1m, am 
•d again,

as there are only rive months <-f the 
membership year expired, it is hoped 
that the number will be largely increased 
before the end «f the year. Although 
the library and reading room g » under
the name, “Mechanics’Institute,’ ---- . . * , ^ A ,
the Government acknowledge it as such attendance notwithstanding that many of on the placid waters ot lluvun. A latgv 
by the grant allowed, the mechanics uf the members had gone homo. The fol- , number “mppvd the light fantastic to
the town patronize it to a very limited ! lowing is the speech from the throne | first class music playeu by .Limes .Mz-
extent. This should not be so, seeing i II , arable Gentlemen of the | I)oual«d sincl others. McDonald
that the membership fee is put at the <i> ntlcmc,ix of the Hfutsc of Conynwns :—j bidered
small sum of one dollar per annum.
The reading room has been well patron-

3 l\ro" j were highly appreciated. TLb anuise- 
winen j ments were brought to a cl« so by pre

senting a prize to the most beautiful lady 
who should be selected by popular vole.

sill nothing about any aba’viiumt. 
*H -spent tx o full wtuhs collect i f tin 

... ! ;. v u i tal A
’. ..n :. ..i.l. a . . - u e of tin* .

; tioii pedagogue, e '.ist; uv; mg tb"m 1 
i tile huge craft wîiivh !.-• 1 .eht «T p 
i \ ourquevi-ms i.-sue. ^ e do iv v wi.-i: 

t iké up. much .-pace in your v.vi. .ns, 
il -1in"«t xvai.t" to dvii.y las tat u.vnt 
iiivi", b.r ..s' lLiru'i mi:» _• u-t ;i 

'■-e, ; tain jivr.viu’.-i,' - * we will : ax d
• his C .

•’Thru tla vi* is laki lmotl in hi- ••’ •
I m:t>t and will deux :

sax 1 in si" ei il v is :i 
Ami <uvv ihey ,lv u Vi .“

.i r>nv huiuh'evl vc.v.1 foot-race- tV 
1st in'i :••. L s. Wiv. atley, 2nd, Jam 

sV._ G. .van, :.hd, T. H. Reny.
, , ! Two liuihire 1 yard lace— o vntri 1 •
! p, . J. McGowan. 2:t 1, J. 'A luvtlvy, •’> : 

til I B- IVwy.
as I F'.rthe tiirw-’no;- d t aco ther-j 

^ P in, ' 1111 i• ':, 1 :u‘ the 1 ai tvl nice cr.’ 
. vtio’tgli t pof.: ! a ■ t . .s. e:: di con tes va .

1 to s!• 1 .* through "i •

musician fece/md to none.
I y i , T , f * , i ,. ; The piliers, Duncan MeKav and O. V. D.I desire to thank you for the dll™ McKay,v.mtimuilv uni,vend tin, nniu u 

]llr. , wintt.r svri„„ alul eiiriivsliifse with which you have ; nlcn,P| playing spirited times, w liicli
izeu during tne wintti ai.a spin.*, pvilunueu your duties during this *'»•"- 1 - - J ” 1..................
months, and nearly every evening a The large sums

Pci
, traded acssion.

very respectable number could have been 1 the buoyant slate of the revenue has en- 
found in attendance. The number °fj aided you to appropriate in aid of the 
visitors io the reading room this year j construction of railways and the great 
has been largely in advance iT any pro- j Wlllh3 0f internal improvement will be

in,' re-pi ire 
ha i ig both end

R im ! race —Ô entries. 1st, I.. K-i n - 
dv. 2nd. W. i T i Uia.n, Jrd, John XYat- 

I S' n.
i. v

(huMilcrahlt 
coiitv l. <'ii the lirix ing par!;, bet .wen 
the Dauntless, of (dinteii, ami a club 

I fi’uisi Godevich. Ruth wore 1.»'rosso 
suits,'tlial'i't till? io.ntvv uvillg a

o '! \ i * ii,
atei’. st was taken in the 
driving paid

vious year, wliicli shows that there is a ! 
growing interest taken in the Institute 
and the advantages accruing therefrom, j 
The Directors have taken great pains in | 
making the Institute us attractive as j
possible by supplying its tables with the eaee av,;Ulrt.a during the las 
best papers—daily ii'.ii weekly—and tne wi!li i( is l)eliev. J. greatly ai

otviped !d"'i' 
, with fiincy skull 

vîmes xx ere played in

a.
and black sroek- 

caps. Only two

Clxatcr.

carefully applied and economically ex- 
pended, and must cuntributo in a large 
measure to the prosperity and progress of 
the country. . The Dominion Lands Bill, 
which embodies the result uf the expeti- 

last two years |
, . - r . , , T1 ..... 1 -...... ........ ••» -s.y—.r assist and en- ,

choicest magazines procurable. j *lc . courage the settlers now flowing in such 
library is supplied with a clnucç sclec- unprevcdcutcd numbers into Manitoba I 
turn vf book», a laryo nuuibcr -t which ; .ilul t!vj North.west territories 
are among the latest and best works, 
published <>n r.cien 
subjects, makii: 
where the members
acquainted nf only with tlie current amenjlnent < f the statutes relating to the ! and several dismounts were made, 
literature of the day, but post them sc vu> management of the customs while i to teams being met
in the development of arts and sciences,

And ns lie wants to give us •'inure 
i'o’ v and a “chance"’ we will go a little 

. lu. tbi v. M«• still “weallÿ caxvn't umb i 
.stand" how sensible people van help !»«•- 
ing conceited about their sham of the 

i mental faculty." Rut in xvondvr Ho | ami bliv 
surmises the reason himself and plainly ; in
tells us : “the water < n <>nv brain must : ._. xmes xx ere played in both which Clin- 
acc« lint for it. lie not only. admits ! t,,n w;ls successful, the last being won 
that lie is a simpleton hut thinks hiiiw-li in about eight minutes. During the 
a /»•;/ one : we suppose lie means that he j match a young man named Shaw had hia 
is equal to two ordinary ones. Well, we forehead* eut so b; 1 that it had to be 
always thought that ninety-nine like . sexved up.
“Southender ’ would make, a hundred] tiic i*.i< v le RApE,

' fools but we never before gayo bin, credit ; sm)ll?xîl,, n mlsunderstanlinK
'for bein'-, c.pial to 1 two Inmself: but | .lv,,se tbe ,„st minute, liotivcen
I ll,c“ 114 llc 16 th.° '"y U\y. l' ° rv.er1"lw ! the directors "t the driving park and the 

^ , we suppose it is nil straignt. A little I
Taken to Lo:m>on.—On Monday Mr. j fuit,lvr <in lu. *Vik. Ron* fellow!

The j'I- Marsh was tasen to the London r. • » •> e, . ... _»n: thitattm
Xaylum, Mr. Fortune taking him flown

each vote ten cents, after a lively canvass 
and a steady flow uf dimes V.! s. T. . 
Stewart was declared the winner. The 
crowd then dispersed t • their home ; All 
appeared to bo well pleased and seemed i 
to say, “ We ll be back again.”

e latest and best works , oinendmenta tu the laws in specting miii- i A^ykniu Mr. Fortune taking him-down ,lV l|Ulttvl.s his ,.„ly cuiisolati.m-“Ret 
cion 11 tic and ut.ier us^ _ _ 1 tia'will tend to improve the discipline, On Friday evening, R. and E. Holmes, ! per than none"—“Better than none.’ 
ing tne ru.-ms a p.acc j training and military education of that ir., rode to Londesboro, on bicycles, in I For one thing we must give “S-.nthen- 
ibers can muwiiThcmseh es j invaiuat>Ie force. The consolidation and j 35 minutes; the distance is six miles, j der" credit, that is : He would save u

gvlivrai a.iiujemviit committee, which 
. thvvatvtj- J. ahime time to prevent a race

1 .put in the iHubt «J his xvatviy u.uwtytu ;l]u,,,xr UM ivV ;mv vircunistanse. A good
liiariv people were disappointed that the 
race did not come oil in the inoortiing as

J ROTECTINO THE HONEST TRADER 
against fraudulent and dishonest com
petitors will free the 
country from some of the

with the

and. get opinions "from each other by dis 
cussion of the subjects. There are on 
the tables this year thirteen daily and 
weekly papers, seven illustrated papers 
and nine magazines. The library con
sists ot volumes, nearly all in j < d
condition—125 of which have been added 
this year—the classification <f which is, 
as follows :—1 History, 1(>J ; l-iugraphy,
101 : miscellanvous, 303 ; ‘voyages and du-ti-m 
travels, V0 ; fiction, 250 ; tales, Arc., 21 ; fu*tiler 
literature, 144 ; science and phil--sophy, | Mh's- 
Î7V ; poetry, 2'J : mechanical. 12 : b iuks L 18 
of ivfv?i n<*e, I!. 11.ere li:v . Veeti* 15*! : iinanc:.
names'on the librarian’s book during the has enabled y >u t 
pa>t year, with tlie fulloxving cl iFsitira-' ' J în viti »n by more than a million dol 
ti'.n Mechanics, 24 ; farmers.2; bust- liV^" | < *•

• ill fur the- regulation of shop.

advertised, a* this novelty was s-une- 
. . . - . . thing they were particularly interested

i fv.iiii the watery allnctiuii lus favuri v ! jn^ atl(i ^ « mlv fair to say that every
; text-book has brought upon him, il\u* j v]i'urt was made to have it, but without 

Omtvary.— Yesterday, in the demise . imploringly begs of us not to study ifc* aucce68. —After dinner, however, Messrs. 
u.a„u„cou VV111. Of Mr. XV. Shipley, sr., this neighb >r- \Ve do not, undcrstan.l what he wants j McCulh.d,, „f (ioderich, J. Kelly, of 

commerce uf the ! h""d 1,as lost one wh" was an',,ng the ; to say about gettini: Ins ' booU polish-, R| an(1 T jackson, jr., and E. 
u- restraints ini- earliest to brave the hardships incident ed, if he had said something about i j,. Clinton, entered tor the

pi .sell on it by previously existing laws, to pioneer life. He was born at Dalton, , “stovv-|*>Ush every one m the Kctioii | race \|r Jackson was disabled by a 
Tim re adjustment of the tariff and the I ^ fffkshire, England, in the year 1800. hniglit have understood him then. ^ | gore hand mid only entered to till up the

auction of the duties on the raw mate- j Af,"r serving hia apprenticeship to wag- also says he “knows your correspond, lit, rac0i whivll wa9 practically between the 
l-iah us. ’ : . manufactures, together ! «'"* m»I«ng. he parried on business for [ personally, it so, why «lues he accuse | <llhe|% Mr, McCulloch took 6ret prize,

writing the ! H„,mes second and Kellv third. The

1800. | might have understood him then.
! Aftor serving liis apprenticeship to wag- I also says he “knows your correspondent 

manufactures “together ' v',n making, he carried on business for personally,” if su, why does he 
bounty' "ranted the pro- himself for 20years, emigrating to this four different lilies of «
f pig iron, must aid in the ! country in the year 1851, and coming at

«nice to Huron, when he settled on the 
farm now occupied by Mr. XV. Mason, 

viarifving also to know that the baseline. He only resided there for a 
,1 p-s'ition of the public treasury , »h"rt tlme- subse-piently buying the

lower the pressure | f,“ni now oecupied by .Ir. Andrews, in ............ y . ; ■ . . - ""il receipt
.................  1 the hunts of the town, where lie resided ( hiuiself, we will not likt-n him (-■ any ofj f ^

fora long time. About 18 years ago lie ‘ the lower animals, ;u wt* do nut \v;<h ti

]'ig iron,
vx eiupmont of. Canadian indus-

tour
“harmless item He accuses us also of 
personal envy, but here lie is quite 
wrong ; we have never borne him any 
malice whatever but from the first, have 
handled him gently, and although lie has 
alwavs borne the name of an evil Least

1-

. *, « ;hers, 23. Tlienumbcesent to enjoy themsc.vos at a fl,,m ;he nbr.,:.y .t.urit
i the uçcasiun. XXhen the sheriff g ‘J30. There is a bah

with" a bridal 
this Arkansav. 
v ise uf all-r- v: 
seen i:i ]U’int.

* account • »r 
the clearest

m.-s, 4;
In ys, V ; gentlemen, 12; ministers, 2 
tilers, 23. The number x f books i^suc-tl 

luring the year was 
balance « n- the last 

older given fur books < f quite a number 
uf the latest iiuLlicatior.s still t<> arrive, 
which is expected daily. There has been 
an appropriation made fur a further 
instalment <‘.| boobs, to I t added t,,; mtvrfov . witli the rights of those who had 
the library shortly, which .will com- : Cn2..gfcd in-the trade under the authority

Tfi.‘ Mil for the" regulation"Sflhup: I,1,:Sthi,8.wif.0' te-marrying several years 
saloon and tavern licenses must have the I ^11S W1|e, surviving him He be-
eilecr uf preventing the unrestrained sale frn,e a member of the Methodist society 
of intoxicating liquors in every Province!111. .eal-v hfe, and lived in accordance 
of the Dominion, and affords an’efficient ; w 111 ^,e *eac!,,n~* thereof, dying in 
svstem f.-r its successful operation, freed suve;lI1d certain h«q»e cif ha]-pier life be- 
fi« ”.i 'k suspicion of y<»nd. He was a very active man most

offer any insuit to tm 
1 pari Skin. In conclus

: y .such a ctui- 
xx e xvill assure 

him thab our lingers haw never “itciivd 
to haw n '‘drive” at Liai, as \\e «h» i ot 
wish tu soil them in that way, umliis xw 
are now “through xw will not say any 
more but treat any <-: AT fut tin* “as-

\ satisfaction \w 1::" vvv j ph'te the I'urcliasvs < f 1 *<*L necessary t" 
| be made in - vder to comply with the 
| terms of the Government f-'t tlie year.
! ti... re. . , *>i..t mi r- in... with .v.lrich

-iraua*’ ll«’n*»imliiii

Thu 
< hit., f- 
carriage 
as the

c mipai.v f>'Vine 1 
r the manufacture of v/agons, 
s, cart- a:i I sleiglis, and kiinxvn 
Vlvuham Manufacturing Co.,

he CVnservtive party, 
■t. trying to defend

apt died for increased protect a -n, and one 
iif the organs "t 
iho Chatham I' 
tliis action on thv part of the <L’o., says : 
“Mr. Van A11 m J.vclares that his com
pany would not a-k iiicveasvd i r.'tectioii, 
« lily that th• y a*.v furnishing " '■ ft .
VCtOfOUn't ii <'/ ' • / it fill',' h<
1‘i tln A /»-- ” Did "in- readers ever
meet with such a wholesale libel

I he pm i.i and mag me 
tin-i. ..ding loom is f niiisln \ !•• --!d
annually 1-v, public auction. This .war 
the i-i»le ikanzexl T.hvie were
f.xo t wning ila.s.-e.s '. .ring the y 
< nv until • he niav.a.vmeiit »»f Misi Fi^lt- ( 
ev. of On,ton. the -thcr e-n !'• '1 by t" 
Mr. XV. R tobertS 'ii. The tui:. « fu;.- , . 
of tliVM* classes umoavvl t • 8VI.0U. ' '
There was an exe.r.-n t - T «naît ■ 1 a-t ^
siii.io.i l . ntnb’v the management • t^i G. * ,
T. R. <'". - awr.C f' ig>t:. bvn- !:t rf th»* 
Institute! and re ili:a d Di
rect-;i.s ha. pleasure in tviidvt :::g the 
thanks .J ihv In-:itv.tv to :hv t« *.vn c

1’OI.ITK al BIAS OR CONTROL, . ?" Hfe- untl'- ";cc"f> ,m,k ,|U , sui.iptio.is" a, a 'rend, ui'Ti!, vvry lfkvly.
wlii! • :tt tli.' same time it will not unduly ! bc"‘; ’*'"3 »'• rv=«l without glasses «nee treated him bitfore.

• - - - - - - as late as last Sunday, and was con- I he 1 i.umsten . ' !..
scions at time’of death. He was widely I [After “Southender” gives;! ie-
known ami iiehi in the highest esteem, ply, this discussion iim>t eild. If !: •>
Mr. John Sliiphy is his onl}' surviving j been lively and interesting, hut the 
soil.— [New Era. weather is «getting t" - warm for its ct'ii-

-----------^ - ti nuance. | Ed. Sk.xal.

• enactment,
■fA- //......

I return you my thanks for the supplie.-
y-' i h vxe grantvxl f <v the vari» us ptibli.

(r

I de

the cammoii sei!- 
Thc C Want t > 
they want a 
Aniei'ican xv:ig«m 
the Cana lian i" u 

. siul .elsewhere t 1 
n lower prive, i 
mate of xalu'v 
matei 'ally t. .a 
uij in that i v.. ; 
when in buying ; 
the dearest and 
thing must "o" : 
and the teas -;i _ 
other. All:: U'

tne pc<ip.x? as 4.ait
• protected, that i 
tvi* duty ] :it 
M'.rs At", to compel j 

■ s i:i the North W est ! 
y :t better article at ,
, : tltv people s x-ti- :
. I eliea] im s diflVis ' 

C'o.. "V the pv"p!v ; 
. re a strange class. !
• 'ivli'H iat ly cliAitov
I aniclv. lull Bmue-

t • «1 vfelhl :1*.'‘ act, j
II ;s as • 'Uiid as anv

11......  ./ /*.
'• .... /• of th- IJi ' . ■ m
ire to thank you f«‘»r the great » 
c nferred <-n me by the present i- ' 

oint address. « Thv Princess and t 
I- -th been profoundly touehed by , (

• ids. and the message <-f which .... c..<• v.s tlie ov.irer, comes, as we
.11 y know, from a pc ; le dvter:ii:-u- 

;> m lintain the empire., Tlie svver- 
anv ■ - : my official connection with C tiai- 
tlav. -v.i i: >: h i>eti tlie tie of affection 

... , . ‘ ll' -.VziA ,7.1 i which will ever make me desire to serve' Cl! p-'ilieu d,i,! iloittiii «re -ffOO.IlO, |t|iis v , , ,]le presporitv
' 1 "i.ivh has very mtv'i .assistvd them in , >ll,; u „,av anj

t!;•_ ;r tn.ances, ami c naoiVtl them to a.-k ’ *
it is. , t]ie fh.vvrnmeiit f >r th.e full grant of 
u»-"\l1 ! ifflUO.U'd, which has liven recoivc-l this

gift 
and

Solbcrac.

Sewril v.ood ] îles ah-ngsidv jiulflic 
r< :ids which haw fallen over should be— 

•kx .Vaftvr and piled up.
Rlizzard. < hi Saturday lfftli Mav, a

Du

ed

x • .also to Mr. J. Rus?.-!, for hi

I ha
that the hlessin 
be yours t-> strvnghten

•f an Austtalgin 
ils ' to the ] rbpr 

:s, and others

illustrate

idlx Th 24th. — Never li l the 24'iidaxvn 
on. a ;ivire lively scene than that pres- nt- 
vi. at l ie Kint-ail dock «»n the morning 
« f Thursday. Thc-warl ling »f thv fvath- 
eiv l •-ngsters in their, sylv tu retreats, 
the : ij

•nr.uhi h.viling from the s- uth west, pm 
;dily from somewhere in Michigan, 

came tearing through the southern part 
•of the Tp. Trees xwie' torn out'and 
Imrlv.l to the gi’quiul, fences xx ere dv.- 
nmlislmd, and as it s),ed onward it paus
ed a moment in its course to lay down 
the lnrn * f Mr. XX*. J. F. Baer. The 
barn stood upon wo«-dvii abutments, and 

. was blown from itr> moorings firmly im- 
, j prisoning all the animal’s underneath and
•-M may at a. t.mts j ]eavitlg a yawning abyss where it■ first'] wheu’e she was a wisitov. 

stood. The proprietor is very thankful 
to thv neighbors who assisted in extri
cating the imprisoned animals,and also to 
those who kindly passed by that way 
without-rendering any assistance.

Mr. and Mrs. Reid, of Colhorne. on-, 
tertained about sixty <-f their friends and 
nc'-uaiiitanees on Saturday, May 2dth,in 

j celebrating the thirtieth .miniwisary of
! ♦Ire,,'.. , ... .....................

i'll iii unity and

The baluon was s. • a from tli:< point 
i n .Monday evening.
• Miss L. Cassady. < f Goderivh. was the 
guest of Mrs. Beau this xweia

The mill is again nmiiing. :h hands 
nut all the <>M working by the

•piece. A new "strain xvhi-rie has been 
procured, and dinner le ur i-* am: unced 

I in loader toms than ex ft.
I*MM VI. A» ' ident x\'. rvgr. * v !• am 

. that Mrs. XX hitlvy. l-f tin- base hue. mvt 
with a painful accident while getting • wr 

' a fence, on the preinrie- «.f It. « vinid.
,< >uc of Z'.er legs 

were broken, and other pain'fifl injuries 
were "sustained.

distance was one mile, and the best time 
Ô\ minutes.

IIoR.m; RAt Es. i + x r
Thv.-e came off as advertised and were 

witnessed by a large number, the gate 
being. nearly 8400. The race

f juicers between Messrs. T. Tipliug’s 
ami Chillis’ was an vxtia one, and result- - 

1 ed in Tipling winmng.
(iri'ii Troff mile heats 1st 6>yndi- 

catv. I.". R. Ralmvr. L\l. Capt. Gibbs, 
A. M. RolIvVi old. Bird Hays, R 
Elliott

Running raw mde heats- 1st, Ella 
R.-Jolm Swarfs. 2ml. Blazing Rocket, 
T. I>. King. 3rd, R !;y Racer, John 
XX'avner.

Tlirev-minutt-ti -t —1st, Ned Hanlan. 
J. J. McDunahl. 2ml. .lake, James 
Eliiott. did, (it. Briggs. A. Jl. Polly. *

"W EN I No h enter tainment.
At tlm Fotvst.-r's liai I, the Clinton 

(’unit 'entertained,, quite a number of 
their brethren from Goderich-, Lorples- 
1 inuiglL, Hqlnusville, and other places.

Tlu1 eiitertainmcnt given in the town 
hull was attended by a large crowd, who 
Appeared to I j generally well-pleased 
with thv same. • The “hoys” will have 
quite a surplus.

At about t«-n o'clock the band, fire
men, and Fun sters f uauud in proces- 
s: >n, with t-uches, ami inarvhcd through 
f!i<’ princi]':tl stive;.s. .

'1 he clay's au.u-'*, t nts xvonnd up with 
a brilliant disjil.iy - .f fivow'-rks, sent oft 
fi-.m tlie i-"f ot .sndtH’A block.

Grout c< mplaiun been made on
i stli
the arraiig- 
bicycle iw..
tàinl v w.'.

(.«Co. Bean 
. guest of Mr. :

Tin; Cr<>I ' 
Thu season is

Lcoburn.
of Ifoli'nvsvillv, xx., 

a Linliebl last week.
. : -SuCdilig is about
ibout two xwekti bin,i

manner in which 
•um.’.-fimi« with thv 
i 1 it, which ccr- 
advvvtised. ,The 

appear to jmve 
carry out their

1
pling «-f tiny waves < n thv pebbly their xv-nlding. The morning lu •d da

: hi L:
«n l.\l« n*i-m «it l!iv I r:iufill»t*.

Uimilt n Tt-h' f insists up »n 
Mi. Blake taking Ins stand upon tdv 
«.uvathui <-f the vlvct v.ti a . vlu e. and 
ixcçunvi him • f xx • ng a p ; -lie judivy.
The Tub-, ha*» - . -!y , n v.-.n :in in
nttviitioii. Mi. Iff b.v, as-»:!;u- Rjform- 
trs do, h dds to : ! pria ipu* I Mat ft r 
tllC vlvvtioli « 1 lllvi -v.s l" t!.• 11 Use ;
Comm >us it is the utv oj [’a;:*.a• vaut to
.adopt .the Rroviuci.il franchise, wliaievtv 
it may be, and !■ i . the IT-ximu
< f which In is a c:(i...n. he advocates a 
liberal extension «.-i the franchise. lvav: 

dug tlie pvomineiil men of the party in 
f.tlivr l>.r.»vil)C«‘> t • .i’-.-ge a- ! hat '!:•• 
franchise in tlmse l'T«ivinv« s ‘»,iall 1 •. 
This, wv think, is the ]'iupvi p. -it: t •
iahv. I? is not dvsirablet • mv.d ,'plv uu- 
ReCv.ssarily x Hci's s lists. X\ • c t.hv 
licaivv each lT'fvincv van c mv :■» uian- 
liuod suffrage, witlumt < !;■ l ui, h;g t!iv 
].iirity of vive1.lulls, thv L ttvr. XX y ;.auk 
that tiiv burden of proof, wh- ;i a y - Uss 
t«f .persons h ive tin* franchise wir-lih Id.- 
rests uj).>n those who b.M-r *7 ■. t : 
inr.i. Tiiey ui'c b’»un*l t« jv 
vlvar and cogent, u hy any c:i.. u v’n i 
have the franchise v. rèff.l. ! i •:

- hut this (juesti'oii shi-uld. • « * - (
the domain <>f the L • al L".
There may be, from did rvi « 
stances in the pupulati u «•: t:;-- < 
JT.iviiiC'"', Ir<'in a huge ;
oration, fr »ni diffvrçnc-.’ in tne • •
of educational systems, *uvh a i“::' 
in the population .of the 
rimv, as t > make it inexpedient t

f. r tl

•itiiiant ..rbof aâymakûi l a";! ! "! J1"' »' *ur f-r fhe
? appear a vast hurnislicd : ‘•'ue8ls<" 11 hil'1 cleared off, and ai-.hty lake appear a vast ).urnis)ied guests to arrive it na i cicare,

. . .f silver, ret witl: . lltt jewels | ;'g.v !'|eu-.,"t tnu^ivis s,,v"t. Mr.J.,lin 
t far transcended those < f Ormuz or 

• : Iii.I : towering above the picturesque 
b.uff.s ns if guarding the enchanting 
sc e, all cdtnliincd to usher in our time 
h n .« 11; »li<lay,allSkeiningtosav “c<»mv 
vt t -.f tlie Miblimv and l-tautii’ul

• * eyes on that which defies > lllLî alc‘ ‘*“!n<> 
tb : kvpaiu: ;7» iitt.>dviiiiL.ite” 'rt r,Uvt

J : id on that t,vrAu

Morris, fiithw-of th * hostess, was pros 
ont, as lively and jolly ns usual—more
like a man of twentv-tive, than one cele- 1 stable and shell was r.u 
brating the thirtieth anniversary of his chosen from those livin 
daughter’s welding. They received a 30 on asid«>, th» 
largo iiunil « r - f pix-si'iits. The folh.xv- Hail and 1’i.ud

f them : — A beautiful sil- ris was the builder. After a keen stiu 
Mr. John Miirris ; silver lmt- gle of 35 minutes Capt. Mun is and hïs 

i<h. Mr. J. Gnumnett; siHev pickle . wise men of the oast proved victorious. 
Mr-.. Jo-. M«-vris ; silAvr cup, Mr. Competition was them transferred to the 

rtis; pair silver napkin rings, : supper table, and every man worked

usual. .V Lu ge number of shady ? tves 
have b. t u planted <>n home farms.

Nil* and Ti « k.--All was ,stir and ani- . 
iiiati-n at Eagletivld, the rvsidvme-of, 
( apt. James Bogie, on-thv 23rd <4 M .y. i 
when a large building to be u,-ed as"a ' 

-•<1. Siilvs wvie 
vast and west, : 

captain i living George' 
M -iri.-. Clai ku Mor-

- wa< t 
S IV, t

amuse nit; nt c •;t;n.i‘ r-o 
<!"iiv all t lit-y t
l-art of thv ]-r- gran.Hiv, and they can on- 

t]10^vregiet that any misunderstanding or 
disappoint merit sh aid inîV v . happened, 

ihe Rlytlig ii|d was engaged for the 
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Belfast.
.1. II. Mu’.lin, was home last week.
Mrs Reynard is visiting at Mr. Long- 

r he (Vs.
Mis. Pritchard of Manch 'er is the 

pa ,-st of Mrs. McCrostie.
Miss Maggie McCrostie is visiting 

fri mds in Manchester.
Win. Harper, Goo. Irwin, and Win. 

Hutcheson left foi Manitoba last week.
Robert Mullin’s bay colt, Bertie, won 

two prizes at the races at Ripley on the 
IMth.

R. W. MCKENZIE H. W. BRETHOUR St CO.,is. it. i»i EXfc-ii*- æ:K.^:^x:r,a:æD.

Special Advantages to Customers
Has on hand a carefully selected stock of

Kincsbrlds:.
is about om<- mlf «1 cropfall wheat 

around here.
J. McGee has ufused il,250 for his 

Halliun “Donald Dinnie."
Robert McOrory, who lias Keen vi»it- 

ng his biotln r at Port Huron, has re- 
I u ncd.

Edward Kintail sold his farm contain
in'/ no acres to Thomas O’Connor for
ei.roo.

We are pained to learn that John 
Long has been suffering from a severe 
chi f< r some time back.

A t ain belonging to Michael Bowler, 
ran away, causing great damage to the 
waggon, and severely injuring his Son,
who happened to be in the waggon at j ZaS-ô per cent, off for cash

__ z

Made by the best makei

7E SELL <H’U GOODs RETAIL AT 
Huy three! hunt the Mali. and for I'ush.

THE REGVLAR WHOLESALE PRICE. WK IX> HECaV-'E WE

ZEWVIILTTS Sc OILS.
Barb Wire—First PriréF®»^

r»-

Bells a,:rx<3. Scales.
A CHOK E ASSORTMENT OF CUTLERY.

sad Seia-flleB na application, & Goods by Hail oïüxpzess 
OBB MIJtMiim' DSPABTMENT IS ONDEE THE CASE OF A SÈERÎCE ARTISTE,

IN MANTLE AND DRESSMAKING PERFECT SATISFACTION IS GVARAXTEED.

To all Parties Desiring to make Pursorr! Selections-and Pur
chasing- to the amount of $30.00, wo will pay ono return fare.

!> \ I > VS* fil Si - -Lace Trimmed Para-
I. A-lt.Xl 'v/i J|-. ai,le.el.H0lc>$10.l):': l.in- ! I’ar-
iisols. tila :k ai 
$5.03 : Child re

HOS!

T VI) LVQ i 1 ( V ! V C__ All Wool Nuns’I J I tl jnO xTx 7A * 1 / m Veilings, from 25 els ; 
New (’hecks, in Black and Whin*. ir-in 25 its: I,aoo Buntings 
and Bvovado (’.rvnadincs, (0- i.end Ottoman Silks.
ill / __ Black Colored Mousque-
x J* J JV_z ? Jijk ' taivv Kid Gioves ; Black and (‘ofored
Kid Glows, 3, ! and (î Buttons; 
Glows, 30c. to £1.25; Misses silk. .)<•

an i i clow i Jersey Silk 
:d Lislr* Glovth.

Black Snnsfi i !.00 toasols. Bla k and C 
S5.CM; Childrens’ I’.n-isol*.

i,1 j » \ '___Bnllbricgan Hose, full re-
1 À 2.1 .a. . gvlar. 2 >■ » is: ' ! c " c-Jorvd

l.’ottc.f! i !■ ;• '•.:••• .11 10 •, | . j,
1..1 !i ■ a::.; .M - -. : . Flu- :.:n! Colored Silk.-..

White Figured. JVTuslin a-incl Swiss Err,"fcroid.eries.
I Cloth ing & Carpet Department.

the lime.

Benmillcr.
Tweniy-Fovrth. — Tho pic-nie held 

by the Benmillcr brass land <m the 24th, 
was a decided success. The day was a 

^beautiful uns and just suited fur the oc- 
ension. A very largo number was pres
ent from all parts. Mr. R. McCullough 
furnished excellent music for those who 
desired to.use their fantastic feet. To- 

evening the people dispersed, ex
pressing themselves as being highly 
pleased with the day's sport. Vpwards 
,,f £71 was raised that daf, a net profit 
of (oU.

Grand Temperance Pi< -nii . — A 
grand jiie-nic is likely to be held in the 
near future of the different lodges in tho 
vicinity, such as Goderich, Saltford, 
Lvchtii n, Benmillcr, Clinton. Londes- 
h..i. i .h. Auburn, Blyth, and probably 
.nun thers. It is expected to be ono 
P the largest gatherings held in this 
.Ini' for some time. The public are 

i di:.:ly invited to attend. A meeting 
of delegates from the various lodges will 
be held in the temperance hall,- Ben- 
miller, on Saturday, June 2d, at three 
p.in., for the purpose of making neces- 
-ary arrangements for the pic-nic. Furth
er particulars will be given later stating 
the time it will be held, *c., after meet
ing of delegates.

X3- "77X. ZIE.
IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT !

|\f!*0!;TKD Sl-OTCII TWKKI Win A\.\1,I.\X TWKKHS. It.U.I.i BK 
l"kk \K'. ( i/FFS. I IKS. HALF UUSl . SilliiT-

j SL ITS MADK TO OltDKR.

CAR 1 >J^T," -C A R P KT.S- - C A11 i ‘KTS
All Wuul. B. u i * . ' T.tv. - .
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n iîï.\ ÎNS-.

Ml i c." : M'i:i;wK.\k.
I'FI: FFfT IF G' AF XNTKK1).

- ' " rnrr.HXs.
....... 1..: i I v.fn in Fact*

_Z$-T<» pavF.vs Furnisl'in. liU-Tal terms aie na i-j.

//. II : BllET HOUR o’ CO., Braid ford.

this opportunity to announce to the public that having purchased the

3DX5-2" 0-0 0IDS STOO
'•___________ ami-trade of Mrs. XV. Ik Shannon, and having made

Large Additions to the Stock
for which cash was paid,

ui'
se:

ru u/S
'•KTT’DT ,T(*j hJwo xj Vhest rr i~i rrAnkrT*"' rul«^- 1 «
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THE NEW FERTILIZER.

-let Lvgd t " call till iitti’.tifii «I tiiv l-uLlic \ \ j' i « -,
1 fo the 'h z vh, he eul.voivvn Itimself 1 • > he the 

lies: JikIlto ,if tli? human m'.dvvspiiiiiing.s.

Hit: upper Tliougliü Being Connected T;l,
1 JXjl tlie -Sole,

am now prepared to give great bargains to all who will favor me 
with their custom.

My motto shall bo "Small Profits and quick Ileturns.” 

rrrGuuds delivered free to any part of the town.

W. H. RIDLEY.

Carlow.

1 noticed by your last week s Signal 
that the Toronto JJWW makes a serious 
iliai ge against some one of the residents
• J tl ts village. It says that it “should 
O-it l e very difficult to find the person 
in this village”.xvho i< “<»th ring a tlimis- 
undv'Hals *1' ante: fvi: bills i"f a till)

▲drvd dollars in genuine iiicm v. <»i‘.uit- 
ring that there has been no mistake in 

x \ adi: x tin- host mark nil. tl: - circulars, 
riiai <1 at they were nctuxlly poste<I i 
C.irlow, I think the Wuriti draws a vcryi 
’,.i.-ty conclusion l> talks about the I 

af. v us if a man must Le n resident of 
:• viii: ire hofure he can dmp u letterin'

■ i -t office, ns if n- body ever passed !
' in _h our villagv, as'it the iivo^lu ,

• t ( ’.11Î• ‘w held Cal low for the C.irlowite:.
N .n ,f the editor of the M or/d could '

' he time t > i-.iy ui a \ i>it mi a !v»h- 
- \ Tour, he.would. 1 think, find him- 
h- ! 1" \iry li in -rablv treated, and after 
f t ing the numbers >f travellers who 
, ihrough it evi’-ry «lax. be would. Ik- 
v Hixu.cvd that a letter i.Rdltt be (h’"i",ied 
into the ]'-»st oiiice oy some one vise than 
a rv.-i<lvnt ; and if he sh-mld stay long 
viiNueh to learn what manner of itfcn the | 
i1 -siii1 tits of Varluxv are, he would go 
away convinced that there is not e. man ' 
in the idacuxvho would resmi t-> such a 
base plan to make a hundred dollars. No,

- nii'. there is m»nv honor about the rusi- 
. . nt «.f Carlow. One thing is certain 
(liqt there is no-me here called Xx . A. 
Garland, the name of the man.who. it 
p t ms, issued the circular*. X«»w in y
• 'j.inii n is that tfie next tims the edit- r
i f the ll'orld ven,turo9 a remark upon 1 
the u «.Monts of any village he had bet- 
fe/ac■■jiiaint himself a little better with 
tlie circumstance.1-. —Caki.o.

A ]nrty Xvas given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Wni. Young, of Cuiborne, oil the -4th 
of May to about forty of their younger 
friends and acquaintances', in li'inor <-f 
AY ui. .1. now Dr. Young, xvlio has just 

y \r. id.t-1 a most successful honor eouvse in 
m divine, m Queen s College, Kingston, 
and Who purpose» going to Edinburgh to 
t ike liis examinations there, and then 
spending the rest of his time m visiting 
the 1.-spitalsof various plafitis- He will 
he away in all about five months. The 
day was exceedingly tine and this, 
v.-ith all the pleasing entertainments 
provided for the guests, seemed to put 
everybody in the best of humor from the 
host and hostess down t< the youngest. 
The afternoon xvas spent in croquet find 
quoit playing. At six tea was served, 
and to pass any encomiums on this would 
be needless for anyone who has ever en
joyed Mrs Young's hospitality. Suffice 
it to say that it was fully up ta her 
usual style of doing things. The. even- I 
ing xvas spent in all the various amuse
ments of the parlor until a late hour, , 
when all departed to theii homes, feel
ing certain that it would he a 24th hmg | 
reun-nib'. red by them, not only from the 
circumstances under which they met,b.u: 
also by the pleasant time spent.

CIGARS. CIGARS.
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC. 

THE BEST ASSORTMENT IN TOWN
A full line of all the Leading Patent Medicines always kept on hand

(Physicians Prescriptions a Soecialty.)

GEORGE RHYITAS,
P.LAKH’S BLOCK, THE SQUARE

Cottott Seed Cow orn/d'r
Is Cheaper, (mil as iToo't or lieiur. Ilian nu-si ! 

tif-ilii- Commercial Fertilizers oi 
fill- present «lay.

j This Fertiliser is a veal matmi-e. m.t ::i- v. ly <i 
: stimulant. th<- value of wliich is prow l b> Us- | uj, 
increasing use wherever introdm-vl. 

j A hundred thousand tons were shippe-i i 
I year to Englan<l for fertilizing pur]iO't t’. 
j Gardeners take notice that vegetable'* man
ured with it mature and ripen eavlit . m 

| with ordinary manures.

John A.. aft cl.
Sole Agent for (: ■ . •: i< h.

Also Agent for Her by Climax, king of feed, 
took Diploma at Provincial Show last fall.

March 22, 1883. - lNvVJin

• iji his awl is staked «A his present undertaking, his cubs aro fun. < tl mv tho

PUBLIC ADVANTAGE.
V, ,.M stand, v 

. stock ■ f mai<
ivre, ‘h
i .1, \v 11:

sides the ; ■•] •:ii ing.uf soles, ho

The Quality Cannot be Surpassed
Which he inteads r-- maiiiifavture into

BOOTS and SHOES
With a desire toaccumnn date a discerning public.

t"
All Workmanship Guaranteed.

^ I 0 E S MODE BATE.Jm' tixy

y NEW MILLINERY.
r

The Latest and Best Designs in

New brench and American Goods,
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» HENRY H. RINES,
Next to Smith’s Bakery, Kingston street, (iodeiich.

Seeds, Seeds, Seeds.
JAME S MCj;TgLIR]

T1 T-I 3B
i ubile f« : $ .i-

D S JVE
and would

A

•fc

..ND
’IELD Â1W GARDES?

-A. 3ST .
:: ...m tin in that lie liab nowon

STOCK 
SEEDS I

lx- found at th • l^stablishmcnt of

Miss Jessie AA/iSson
wl„ rv the Lutt-t shad"*. Xrwv.-t I)vaigi.«. anil It- f (ioodi can always lie found.;

The Chicago House,
is ;nn: iii:.vb qcalters of fashion for

NEW MIELLE RY OE ALL KINDS.
. A cheap line in Trimmed Hats a Specialty. A first class

Dress Making Establishment !
al.,o va-ricH on in connection with the Millinery Department. A call solicited.

A. J WILKINSON.
NEW MILLINERY STORE. 

3VE3ISS G-3Py^B:yN.3VC.
laic uf Toronto and London, bus opened out a Now Millinery store in

MISS STEWART’S OLD STAND,
, wm he "1 to obtain a share of the patronage of the ladies of Goderich and vicinity. 

She will have a Spring Opening on

SATURDAY, APRIL 21st inst.
wlu-n a well-selected stock bf all the latest styles in French and American Millinery can he 

un The liminewill be carried on on a ash basis, and all goods will be marked in plain

RHEUM A TISM.
Sciatica, Neuralria,

Lame Back, Lumbr . 
Contracted Joint.-,

Cramp in M.t. clos, 
Sprains.

BEST HORSE UNIMENT.

Jiu :
1 i“iiniti," ;ti.fi :* 1.;

. . • .• : . rad -, 1.
, " 1 F.-d 1:- '
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. ! .. A 11L : la ' -man.

In Large Bottle 2<r.

J. W. BRAYLEY, MONTREAL P.O.

.J_TJ S T1 TY. 1-,
OIL CL<

'KliAL LA<-i’ 
TAPE1-TRY. WuV

( I

i: Turcs at lowest prices.
A « all from t he ladies of < • 1 u-ich and surrounding district is respectfully solicited.
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(.mlvrlrli Markcls.
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U ST DECEIVED A LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF

VRDEY, FIELD. AND FLOWER SEEDS,
from one of the must Reliable Seed. Warehouses in the Dominion.

FOIL SALE BOTH IN BULK & IN PACKAGES.

FRESH G
0 7-t 
o .*»»•

I to

F. JORDAN, Chemist ami Druggist,
IGODERICH.I

SCROFULA.
and all scrofulous diseases, Sores, lAyeipi las,
Eczema, Blotches, Ringworm, Tumors, Car
buncles, Boils, axul Eruptions of the skin, 
are the direct result uf an impure state f il'.e 
blood.

To cure these diseases tin- bleed must be puri
fied, and restored t<> a healthy and i. a viral '•'■ndi- 
tion. .VxEiVs Sarsaparilla has for "Ver forty 
years been recognized by einiin z.t medi'-.il au
thorities as the most powerful Good purilivv u 
existence. It frees the systen* iroiu all foul hu
mors, enriches and strengthens the blood, reimivcs 
all traces <if mercurial treaipient, and proves it
self a complete master of all scrofulous diseases,

A Recent Cure of Scrofulous Sore
“Some months ago 1 was troubled with screfu- j 

lous sores (ulcers; on my legs. The limbs wi re 
badly swollen ami inflamed, and lb*- sores dis- j 
charged large quantities of uiien.-ive matter, j 
Every remedy I tried failed, until I used Avlii's 
Sahsai-ahilla. of whi< h I nave now taken three 1 
bottles, with the result that the sores an- healed, j 
and my general health greatly improved. 1 tevl I 
very grateful for the good your medicine has do:.o ! 
me. Yours rcspeetfmly. Mrs. Ann < i'Brian.'*

148 Sullivan St., New' York, June 21,16t>2.
All persons interested are invited to j 

call on Mrs. O'Briuu ; also upon tlie lïi-v. Z. ; 
r. Wilds of *.8 East 64th Street. New York 
Cltv, who will take pleasure in testifying to ! 
the won<lci/hJ effleaeyof Ayer’s Sarsaparll- 1 u„ m -, 
la. not onrvin the cure of tliis laily, but In f—' Ç* . ~
his own vase and many others within his j ■= 
knowledge.

Tlie well-known irriter on the Button IB void, B.
W. Ball, of Hoçïuster. A'.//..writes, June 7, 1882:

“ Having suil'«-red sweivlv for some years with 
Eczema, and having failed t" find relief from other 
remedies, I liave made use. during the past three 
months, of A y i-it’s Saksai ari lla. which has 
effected a cure. 1 consider »t a. magnifi
cent re mod} l"i- all blood diseases.”

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla j
stimulates and regulates the avion of the d> _ 
gestive and assimilative organs, renews and 
strengthens the vital forces,-and speedily .:• = 
Rheumatism, Nturnlgia, Rlieumatie Gout? j 
Catarrh, General Debility, anl all diseas»' ■ 
arising from an impoverished or corrupted - 
tionof the blood, and a weakened vitality.

It, is incomparably the cheapest blood nu-diein'\ : 
on account of its concentrated strength, and •
power over disease.

FREUAIIKD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell. Mass.
SoM by all Druggist.; yrive SI, .-lx Lc-.llti fer S
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FIRE AM) SWORD :

A STORY OF THE MASSACRE OF 

GLENCOE.

CHAPTER XX.

Ai,LAN THE SFER’s DREAM OF BLOOD.

Things had sttled into their ordinary 
peaceful attitude in Glencoe. The 
Chief had duly convoked his Clan, and 
acquitting them with the terms of his 
“ submission,’’ enjoined them therefore 
to live peaceably and give no cause of 
offence under pain of his displeasure. 
So the men of the Glen had returned t< 
their usual peaceful «»vocations, unsus 
pecting the bloody vengeance which « 
perfidious malice was about to wreck en 
their heads.

The month of Febuary had come in, 
accompanied by a heavy and continuous 
fall of snow. The air waa soft but cliil 
ly, and when the wind blew it had a 
sharp and cutting edge. For five h mrs 
the snow had drifted heavily down, and 
already in the hollows and great gorges 
of the Glen it lay piled and banked up 
in drifts ” several feet in depth.

The surrounding mountains, too, were 
once more clothed with samite and white 
l'jbes. The peaked brew of the lordly 
“Chancellor” was re invested with 
snows, and the softer bosoms of the 
“ Three Si»tw> were draped with a yet 
softer < than their wild and
romantic beauty owned.

From the hundred shelving cliffs of 
the hills the- ere while white cataracts 
hung I .i'k and gloomy by contrast with 
the w.liter snows.

It was a Saturd \y afternoon, and the 
rude labors of day being over, a c 
pan y of clansmen were gallic:* ! f«r 
social talk in the public room jwf the Inn 
at Aucheiiahm.

The talk, which was at first general, 
reverted naturally to the impendinv cri
sis from which M Ian s recent ;;s-
2-on ” had just delivered them.

“ And I am not sure vet, lads,” broke 
ia old Allioter Macdonald, the village 
tacksman, “ whether or no we can cry 
varselves safe I have just heard from 
old John, the ferryman at Balacliuliah, 
that there has of iate been a great stir 
ring amongst the soldiers comprising the 
guard at the north side of the ferry, and 
the yesterday the guard was doubled— 
explain it who can ?”

A commotion of feeling succeeding on 
the tacksman’s words stirred tne . mi- 
pany from end to end, and whetted . cir 
appetite for alarm into a keen and i pa- 
cious r \rc.

“ Let us h>ok well te. our claym< res,
" lads,” sai l Roland, younger brother of 

the tack man, “ wo must not allow the 
redcoats to come upon us f itli the plnug- 
herns in our hands.”

“ I fear Brcadalbane'a tread', y move 
than aught else,” acknowledged Mal
colm, “but given fair play the passes 
of the Glen can be held against any 
•dds. ”

“ Argyll's regiment will never over
awe the men of Glencoe," said a ■ ice • 
“if Campbells are powerful the Mac* 
d maids arc brave.”

1 - lias Duncan Don, the B:\itn.a; let
ter-tamer, boon ni the G 1er. durit g my 
absence i" «Questioned Malcolm, i king 
j ..juiring!y r -und the circle..

“ He has,” affirmed several voice*. |
1 And what's his hewf, nun 

Laith he of MTanfc submission 
Low wags the public tongue m t 
f wn i.f Brae mar

•' Wv have bad ids honest cr . •
,1m, ' i.- idiew the t lcksman.

Braemar folks, h ; c'en says, ai 
fa" «/ their ain sma’ o.ncerns t - inter* 
n.eddle much. « r* actively, with «.thc-i 
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their brave glitter, the eragirad 
ruse to them as a new sun, and the wild 
hawks and vultures ef the valley follow
ed in their destroying wake. Heaven 
send us soon a' brush with Argyll's red- 
coated minions !”

The extraordinary animation and dar
ing which marked the delivery of the 
speaker’s vaunting words infected with 
manifest power the group of excitable 
clansmen who surrounded the board, and 
the walls of W>e Inn rang for a space 
with demonstrations of feeling hostile to 
the Breadalbaue Campbells, to Argyll's 
conscripted soldiery at Furt-William, and 
to the plotting enemy of the Jacobitos— 
Dalrymple, Master of F‘iir. , É8KS

“ Nay,, nay, men,” interposed Mal
colm, casting a reproving glance towards 
young Ronald. “ We must not allow 
our feelings to over ride our judgment, 
and wlut's of more concern, our pledged 
oaths. What are our Chief's com
mands ?—Live peaceably, conforming to 
the * oath,' and if a Government-musket 
is levelled against us the undying infamy 
will be theirs. "

“ But what if All ster's words be 
true ?" argued Ronald. “Are we to be 
butchered in cold blood ? Y ith the 
guard doubled at North Balachulisli, and 
a whisper of coming vengeance on Glen 
cue in the mouths of the Glenlyon 
Campbells, I for one will sleep with the 
sword-hilt within reach of my hand.'

“ ‘Ready, aye ready !’ is a safe mot
to," shouted an enthusiastic clansman 
and a commotion of altercating voices 
followed, in the midst of which honest 
Dnncan Don, the Brae mar letter carrier, 
pushed up the door and stepped into 
their midst.

Malcolm, with the enthusisasm of £a 
true Highland friendship, hurried to
wards the incomer and grasped him 
warmly by the hand.

“ And what are the folks up ly in 
Glenlyon saying about 11». Duncan he 

asked of him.
“ Deed, the Earl's folk are just red- 

w.nl at you men,” frankly repi ed the 
letter-carrier. “They never had much 
n 'ion o' jc but ever since '.hey got 
hand o' the outrage on their old ; artisan, 
the Red Hiighiu—who has g- ne the 
Gude knows where—they have nursed 
their simmering,hate into open impeach
ment and, let lire say it in a discreet 
whisper, they're now saying that the 
nest will i s soon harried, and never a 
fugitive tit will be allowed to tty the 
Glen.” The concluding sentence, which 
was breathed rather than spoken into 
the ear of Malcolm, was overheard by 
several of the clansmen, and produced 
an obvious feeling of alarm

“ And. what say they ir. support of 
their malicious hopes ?" questioned Mal

colm.
“That Breadalbane, Argyll, and the 

perfidious Dalrymple are t. gethermatur
ing a plan if revenge on Glencoe, and 
that M’lan still refuses to subscribe to 
the oath. But we should know tilings 
better than that, Malcolm,” lie added, 
“for 1 hear ye arid John, the Chief s son 
escorted him to Inverary and back

"The ‘oath’ was duly administered and 
accepted in my presence,” replied Mal- 
cdm. "!t*s the private malice of the 
Breadalbane men that would seek to in
jure us. What you have said are things 
as they really are. Let us hope 1 r bet
ter regard, even at the hands of. v.r open 

enemies. ”
“And wliat," interrupted young Ro

nald. “wliat but mischief ar.d injury are 
we to expect at thé hands of a sept 
whose progenitors first stole lands, 
ami. because we have made just ppiisals 
on their cattle, fattened <11 these lands, 
are branded by their titled head. Bread- 
alkane, as a.set cf harrying thifrvus. 
Let us take to our daily field w ;v: with 
belted claytm re till, at least, the cloud* 

lift.'
I'ji'thvv argument was for the h. ruent 

interrupted by the entrance of Malcolm s 
father, the old Inn's man. accoui; allied 
by Allan Macdonald the hard and 1 cal 
Ossain of the Glen, who w is also some
thing of a seer and mystic. He was a 
man of many years, of vouera aspect, 
and lofty stature y ‘ unbowed by time. , 
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itself behind obscuring clouds. Eh, 
lads, but that was a sad night for the 
poor, harried folks o’ the Glen !” and 
touched with emotion at the recital of 
his own harrowing dream, the aged bard 
shaded his dimmed eyes with his hand.

A touch of sadness momentarily fell 
on the hearts of the Clansmen, and each 
looked to the other for a word of cheer.

“And you awoke and found it to be 
only a dream," remarked Malcolm, anxi
ous to counteract the feeling of despair 
which the bard’s vision seemed to sud
denly engender. The reassuring ex
planation, however was only half sue 
c essful. The loneliness and dreariness 
of the Glen as a place of human habita
tion were peculiarly favorable to impres 
sionsof mysticism and to the dominance 
of strong superstitious feeling.

“True, true, Malcolm, lad ; it was, 
thank Heaven, no more than a dream ; 
but Heaven sometimes forewarns folks, 
we all know, of coming ills, and only 
yestereve the grey February sky took 
the color of bloed over above the Glen. 
An awed feeling,* which had more of 
superstitious horror than actual fear, 
took possession of the companjF for the 
moment, and a painful silence superven
ed.

“Nay, nay, good sir bard,” lightly re
torted Malcolm, “we are not to be 
frightened by dream* and celestial spec
tres ominous of blood. Come, Allan, 
cultivate a brighter fancy ; drink, for the 
ale is good,” and he handed the aged 
bard a flagon of the stoutest home-brew.

The bard drained the foaming jug, and 
relapsed thereafter into a rapt and medi 
tative mood, which for several minutes 
was scarce broken by more than the 
briefest whisper, or words, the company 
understanding the mystic’s moods.

“And has Allan never a song to chant 
us ?" questioned Allister, the tacksman.

The bard's meditative attitude had 
prompted the request, and, thus impor
tuned, he liegan to fill the apartment 
wherein they sat with a low, rhythmic, 
and rich, though monotonous movement 
of voice, which was rondel ed in the 
mnniicr of a sung, and which embellish
ed with the ttuweis of a high-flown 
rhetoric the glory of their Chief, and the 
devotion, prowess, and bravery of the 
Macdonalds of the Glen.

I’nder tile bard's inspiring words, the 
feeling of awe with which the recital of 
his forewarning dream had filled them 
passed from their minds, and was exhal
ed in the enthusiasm cf their reawakened 
spirit, like the clouds in the absorbing 
light of morning sun.

The scene, humble and rude though it 
was, would have formed a striking sub
ject for the ganius of a painter's graphic 
brush, and those alone who know and 
understand the Celtic character—impul
sive, credulous, generous, and vain-gluri- 
ously brave and ardent as it still in a 
great measure is, and as history eminent- 
-y proves it to have always been—can 
appreciably imagine the ardour, intensity 
and bold and striking personal outline of 
the characteristically Highland scene.

Although the meeting in the inn was 
an essentially social one, the native war
like ardour of the Clansmen showed itself 
in the gleam of their eyes and in the ag
gressive physical demonstrations with 
which they sought to accompany and 
illustrate the singer's words In the 
fire of their wild spirit several links weic 
drawn from undiscoverable depths of 
waist-belt and shoulder plaid, the Clans
men digging them into the rude table, 
or striking them frenziedlv against each 
other until -he'mui'ky, peat-reck it at
mosphere of the place was filled with a 
crowd of steel-struck sparks.

The Lard's inspiring words, emulative 
of the deeds of their ancestors and :i[ - 
p'.ausive of-their own personal courage 
an 1 prowess, had 11.Otv or less reflected 
every individual Clansman in the room.

Young Ronald, the tacksman s broth
er, impetuous and rash-spoken at all 
times, was aflame with high and proud 
exeittiiient. The old tacksman himself 
felt ten years younger under the inspir; - 
turn of the l.avd's heroic strain ; eien 
Malcolm forgot for the moment the pru
dent counsel dictated to him by ti c 
Chief, being full of martial ardour aid 
fire : and honest Duncan Don was e .n- 

sedly. ready to fling aside for a time 
the pu saic and inglorious post-bag that 

' lie might buckle on a claymore in defence 
. of the Glen.

Hut this high-sounding exultation and 
! wai like display were destined to be of 
shorter duration than even its own 

. natural subsidence which was "hound to 
have quickly r il .wed--in uld necessarily 
ha\ a bfoti.

hi the midst of this déliions exulta- 
lion . f feeling and sentiment the door of 
t!ie r- -in was quickly thrust up, and a 
villager with a disturbed look and an 

I excited manner thrust his - matted head 
j inside and signalled the company to 
separate

"Wliat would Angus say t” inquiied 
I Malcolm, approaching therisitor, who 

j remained speechless for the nonce. 
“Speak, man '' wliat ails your tackit 
toi.^ue ?

"The redcoats are coming up the 
Glen, lie at length cried ; “so rise, lads, 
and get each one to your homes, for wlia 
but God kens whether or ' no we willna 
hev to make the heather and the brack
ens serve us for beds tonight Vp yri’

1 ye, and •*»' 1

in

In two seconda the inn, from end to 
end, waa cleared of its noisy occupants, 
and all hurried from the village towards 
the main pathway of the Glen, anxious 
that they might perchance get a glimpse 
of the redcoats before their arrival at the 
precincts of the clachaii, if they (the 
soldiery) should elect to come that 
length. >

“Where is the evidence of your words, 
Angus ?" cried many, looking inquiring
ly about ii> all directions. “Where are 
the redcots ! We see them not. ”

“Yonder they come, lads,” answered 
Augus, pointing straight down the wind
ing slope of the Glen to its eastern end , 
and, trùo to his words, a long thin line 
of radcoats were seen defiling into the 
opening of Glencoe from the Inverlochy 
side, and making their way in the direc
tion of the Chiefs residence at Inver- 
coe.

“Allan’s dream is read,” cried the im
petuous Ronald. “Every man to his 
claymore !”

“Nay, lads,” interposed Malcolm, 
“whither so fast away on a supposition ? 
The soldiers cannot harm us. We are 
accepted of the Government which owns 
them. Let us each peaceably adjourn.

“What ! does Malcolm fear to fight?’ 
retorted the former speaker.

“When the Chief sounds the slogan, 
calmly answered the other, “then, Mal
colm Macdonald’s dfaymore will flash 
first and farthest into the thickest of the 
fight. Meantime, to your homes every 
one of you, and 1 shall harry down the 
Glen and learn the purport of this un
looked for visit. Disperse !” and waving 
his brother Clansmen back in the direc
tion of their village homes, he drew his 
sliouldei plaid tightly about him and 
hurriedly set off in the direction of In- 
vercov.

TO BE CONTINUED

The MlgLly Cellar.
Ia long distanced by a |en cent buttle of 
Poison's Nervilink, the newest and best 
pain remedy. It cures cold,cramps,colic 
pain in the head, sciatica, pain in the 
chest ; in fact it is equally efficacious as 
an external or internal remedy. Try a 
10 cent sample bottle of the great pain 
remedy, Nerviline. Sold at J. Wilson'a 
Large bottles only 25 cents. Try a sam
ple bottle of Netviline. only 10 cents.

Daughters, Wives, Mothers, look ti> 
your health ! The many painful and 
weakening diseases from which you suffer 
despairing of a cure, can be remedied by 
that unfailing régulât* r and unfailing 
tonic—Burdock Blood Bitters. Ask your 
Druggist for proof. 2

ItrlKhr* Dite: % D la heir*, kidney. Liver 
or I rlaary lM*ea*e*.

Have no fear of any of these diseases 
if you use Hop Bitters, as they will pre
vent and cure the worst cases, cvi n when 
you have been made worse by aonio great 
puffed up pretended cure..

Every household is liable to be visited 
by sodden sickness. Often it occurs in 
the night, distant from the doctor, noth
ing in tli - house to give relief,the patient 
is sure to get worse. A box of Ayer’s 
Pills, in such an emergency,would arrest 
disorders which, if not taken m season, 
may become deadly.

Hop Biller* are the Purent and Bent Bitter* 
Ever Mode.

They are com pc. u tided from Hops, Malt, 
Bitchu, Mandrake and Dandelion—the 
oldest, best and most valuable medicines 
in the world and contain all the best and 
most curative properties of ali other re
medies, being the greatest Blood Purifier 
Liver Regulator, and Life and Health 
Restoring Agent on earth. No disease 
or ill health can possibly long exist where 
these Bitters are used. s«> varied and per
fect are their operations.

They give new life and vigor to the 
aged and infirm. To all whose emplo} - 
ments cause irregularity of the bowels or 
urinary organs, or who require an Appe
tizer. D nic and mild Stimulant, Hop 
Bitters .m- invaluable, being highly cura
tive. tome ami stimulating, without in
toxicating

No matter what y<-uv feelings or symp
toms are, what the disease or ailment is, 
use Hop Bitters. D -n’t wait until you 
are sick, but if you feel bad or miserable 
use Hop Bitters at once. It may save 
your life. Hundreds have been saved 
by so “doing. £500 will be paid for a 
cave they will not cure or help.

Do not suffer or let your friends suf
fer. but use and urge them to use Hop 
Bitters.

"Remember, Hop Bitters is no vile, 
drugged, drunken nostrum, but the 
Purest and Best Medicine ever made ; 
the “Invalid s Friend and Hope,” and 
no pel son or family should bo without 
them. Try the Bitters to-day. Lm

IN THÉ MODERN KEEN RACE
I- of business compel ion ilie dyspeptic is 

1- ily hand ii tipped.anil is like a man lighting 
witn one hand tied. The brain is disabled 
from instUMcivnt phosphorized fat to carry on 
tiic mental processes,and the feeling <u intel
lectual paralysis is very distressing, aud useri
ons dra.‘.back to mental workers. There is 
poisoning from the products of i ml i gestion 
getting into the blood, fogging the brain, ox- 
t iling headache.-, neuralgic pains and a gene
ral eii'C of «ii-- omfort. wretchedness and in
ability ut v )n- “« ulive thought. In Wheeler's 
1‘ho phut«• ! ami Cali.-uiya vo Lave a r< medy 
for -.,tonnv h troubles ns nearly a specific as 
quinine in ague.
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Scotch, English. Irish & Canadain Tweeds
HUGH U ZtSTXjOZP

Ui li
GENTLEMEN.- By request « f t 1. rge uu. be- *>f tip* yeomen of thtCuntry, 

we have decided to manufacture
HELAJFIlSra- -A.2STD MGV/JNG MACHINES,

in connection with our Plow business f.-r the year 18&1, which for material and 
workmanship will Vie second to lit ne. P- t « t give your orders for reapers or mow
ers until you see those manufactured bv us. vvv will attend all the spring fairs in 
County, which will give the farn.eia ;* g*.< .« . 5 putunity to inspect our machines. 
We will warrant our machines to «L <; work as tiny other made. We will al
so have a number of good

L-A.3STID jtC O I_i Li E R. S
for the -Spring trade.

COOKING STOVES
elways on hand, and will be sold cr*-;»;» f< r cosh, <-r be exchanged f< r wood. Cash 
paid for old iron. SEEGMILLER & CO.

Goderich Foundry

DANIEL GORDON
CA.BI3XT }”T MAKER,

THE I.EADIVG I A lïEUTA« ER.
. ,89- FVRKITVRE AT i- MHCtV VoR «. ASH it*

I have now t-u !.•«:•" -.en «:••<!.. tuck h»
Oh. airs of all kinds, d? ables, Esisteads 

Parlor Softs, Side E3oard.s“ Rat

tan Oh a 11 e <Sr-c.. Sz.cs., Szo.

2 Doors West of the Post Office.

SMOKE

TWIN-NAVYI
THE BiG 10CT PLUG

CHAS. A. NAIRN
---------- HAS ON i:.\v: x S!‘ ,/M*ID >T it K ■ ■. ----------

ITew Fruits, Groceries, Provisions, etc,,

An Inspection Invited.) < v l.N IIOVSBSQUARE.

Sarnia Agricultural ImpteUu Manufacturing Company.
'LIMITED

nvEA.isrTJF'^CTum^s.s

Reapers, Mowers, Binders 5c Threshers.
See the Dominion Separator before v-.k ;-".vh:i3-.-. Tlie Exsom: n!i -r sim.,1».»

most durable mac.d.e m t.ie nnr.,

L I A E A O ld TV T :«i NX \ > T , , >
. Address at Onci* G-HOH'3-E A. HQ33

Tig •: . (iu lerieli

Art Designs ii Wall Panel's.
Now is the time. 11 you wish one or two nice rooms ut home, to -ve P “U - v,,r »•

He îkvs over 1 1 T

20,000 Rolls of tho Latest Designs
Beiutfulojlor», andat prlcesUss than rcr/r-.t.-cli inferior kooiN. (V! an.' ....

ure the tost value in tov. 1;. aud must be sold. " cy

azaar Paicins ami Fas
EXTTLEP.’s

IS,
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Fun and Fancy.
A No table Event.—Taking a picnic 

luncheon on the grass.
A little girl once asked lo r mother, 

,‘Aint there a kitten ckism foi little chil
dren ? this catechism is so liar ! ”

“I love that man with all my heart,” 
said a Philadelphia girl, but the trouble 
is if 1 say yes everybody will say that 1 
niarrud for money. He is an editor.

“Oh, dear! you've driven that hairpin 
away into my head," screamed a lady 
customer to a milline^who was fastening 
a bonnet on her head. “Sorry, mum, 
replied the woman, “accidents will hair
pin.”

A young lady is not like a tree. You 
cannot estimate her age by counting her 
rings.

Tea lier—'“Can you tell mo which is 
the olfactory organ U Pupil frankly an- 
sweis. “No, sir.” .Teacher—Correct.” 
Pupil goes off in a brown study.

When women have the ballot, a suc
cessful candidate must be gallant enough 
to Bay he was elected by a “hand

Household Hints.
1 A wild duck, if properly cooked, should 
I be sent to the table with its flesh as red 
as the jelly with which it is served.

To remove recent marble stains,, wash ------—------- • - , ,.
the sm face with a solution of oxalic acid, ar7 Consumption, hick Headache, *>er 
and polish with chalk wet with water vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia

lu order to prevent a teapot from get- an<! a11 w“tin», d‘?eas.ea °.f 
ting mouldy, after washinj and drying I V,tero.-- Ehospliatine is not a Medecine.

T# «hr Hcdlrnl rroft>»*l»n. ami all whom
II may coitcca.

Phosphatine, or Nervo Food, a Plios 
phate Element based upon Scientific 

\ Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin 
Rh ?-M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon

thoroughly place a lump of sugar inside. 
It absorbs all dampness.

A simple but delicious dish for dessert 
is made bv cutting up oranges in small 
pieces and then pit living over them some 
rich boiled custard. Serve with cake.

J t salmon is not put m the water in 
"î.ich it is to be boiled until the water is 
boiling, the meat will be nicer in every 

it will be îm.H’e tirm, and keep its 
shape better.

If you put soda in the water 
which you aie to wash windows, you will 
find tli. ? tinucv marks, nutty stains, etc., 

more easily removed than 
r "

the

bui a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or literal Poisons, Opiates, 
Nircotics, and no Stimulants, but simp* 
ly the Phosphatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bottle 
is sufficient to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. $f.00 per bottle. Bowden & 
Co., sole agents for the Dominion, 
55 Front Street East Toronto.

_ i The 
with i world,

llnvlilen** A ml va Salve

greatest medical wonder of the

’•.'r h-used.
t is recommended us

vote,” no matter how small the m ij..ri»y I ,]‘ f,„,r custards and sauces of all
may be., j ki.i.lu i» *th for puddings and for moats.

t.v a ». . • i • 1 . « It !» p.< Lured to corn starch by many,i « s, he saiu describing dinn v at a , ,, , <» “. • .i * ' on ai v unt of the flavor,certain hotel, it is just about the worst
was Tin nothing better for sunburn1 over sat down to. Everythin- 

cold except the ice cream, and a piec> of ' r 11,11 S'tbtmeu milk rub.. 1 into the skin 
cake fell on my foot and lamed me for a ,ilt , ' il'"} avowed to remain all
week. ” n’glit. Elder tiower water, home-made,

, vi‘ vat meal in the water, is the second 
Are y< u chief engineer -of this ton- 1 best thing, 

cent r asked an excited individual of ,, T> . , .
the -ml,-editor. “No, sir ; 1 am not the ! S™f ] i,:,°|k Po-MM..-In making 
engineer ; I am the boiler,” and In- pro-1 ttb!'I“t half ateaspoonful of moist
ceded to “boil down” aix sheetsof »... I 8Uaar yer the steak along with the pep-
ifold into a note of six lines. 1 >.MM' am salt ; '* “g ,ml>' m"'ro,ve9 .tha

, „„ ... „„ j ilavT, nut makes the meat very tender.
“\\hero ere your kids? asov.cty man ! Vseful' flannels for washing the hitch-

j en can be made of the feet of old knitted 
(which cannot be 

tuiravelled on account of the darns),

asked, looking at the bare hands of a 
p<»or but deserving editor <t Vanderbilt's i , , . , .
party. At home in bed, was the in- i. i °
dignant reply, “doyou RMpposo I'd bring 
my children to a party like this7 '

A Reward—Of one doz.ui • IT: 
ky" to any one sending thn best four lino 
rhyme on “Tkaberrv,” the leuvirliable 
little gem for the Teeth and Itat’i. V\- 
your druggest or address.

“Mary Jane,” «lid Dickey, *V-
weather too o«»M f, . • p , /
“Dickey,” said Mary .Litm, 4 •' 
weather that takes o!f the ;• * 
consu option." “Oh,” «ai 1 1 - 
never lived on a farm.”

TIioim lids are being cured 
ever; war with Hall’s Catarrh

together with some strong• piiltid 
thread.

To make good beef tea broil half a 
pound of lean juicy beef me minute on 
eaçh .‘due. Cut it in small pieces. Pour 

cup of b .iliivg water
I S

<*>;■

half
it and salt the juice, and serve 

' Have a how! hot, but,do 
i "i.ve again, :;s it will cur-

Warrantcd to speedily cure 
j Burns, Bruises,Cuts,Ulcers, Salt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Cancers, Piles, Chilblains, 
Corns, Tetter, Chapped Hands, and «all 
Skin Eruptions, guaranteed to cure in 
every instance, or money refunded 25c. 
per box. Em* sale by J. \\ ilson. 1}’.

Sew Lift* Tor Funcllons Wvnkrnrtl liy 1>1* 
ease. Debility nntl Dissipation.

The Great German Iuvigorator is the 
only specific for impotency, nervous de
bility, universal lassitude, forgetfulness, 
P ’.in in the back or sides, no matter how 
shattered the system may be from ex
cesses of any kind, the Great German 
Remedy will restore the ’'.at functions 
and secure health and happiness. #1-00 
per box, six boxes for 85.00. Sold by 
all druggists. Sent on receipt of price, 
postage paid, by F J. Cheney, -Toledo, 
Ohio, sole rgent lor United States. Cir
culars «and testimonials sent free. Sold 
by Geo. Rnynaa, sole agent for Gode
rich. «3 m :

GOODS CHEAPER THAN EVER
- )AT TIIE< -

Oldest Established House
X 2NT THE COUNTY.

bilks/ batins. ribbons, all wool French 
cashmeres, factory and bleached cotton, 
prints, rfv.. at less than wholesale prices.

Scotch and Canadian t weeds at wholesale 
prices. Ducks,coltonadcs &c.,&c„ very low.

GROCEEIES.
1 ; m-v vou buy of pedlars or grangers try 

my ivas. Voting Hyson tea warranted pure 
fiom 25c18. per pound up. Black teas at 25cta. 
equal to most 50ct. tea sold. My fOct. Black 
tea. worth GOcts.. finest imported at 75cis. per 
pound. All spices sold by me warranted pure.

HARDWARE STORE.
I hold in stock a large assortment of bar 

iron, steel, nails, paints, oils, glass together 
with a general assortir ent oi' shelf hardware, 
and the best

CORN SMELLER

AN0HOR LI N E.
UNITED STATES M A11. STEA M Kit."

Sail Weekly to and from 
New York andUlamjow. \ ia Loxik ndv.k1 t 
Cabin Passage, $(i(J to ÿSO. Itcturns, $•! iUto$M(*. 

Secon i Cabin, ?I0. Return Tickets-, #7 . 
Steerage passengers bookyal at low rates. 
I^ssenger accommodations unexcelled.

all Stateroom6 on Main Deck.
Passengers booked at lowest rates '<> or from 
Germany. Italy, Norway Sweden. Denmark. 

&c.
For Book of “Tours in Scotland,” Bates. I ’Ians 
rfv.. apply to HENDERSON BROTH Eli 

1828. New York.

• nsV

Vl.ro V ; forU ,.jr«•”:..</» A" ,,t r
«»»’}” (:>1 '•1 v"V'0".V.l C'""“'j . ‘ !
vv-ir ” çt-.u • ' I ,-- ■ A,l' V 1

! n<>

bf.

he doctors had given tip and s 
not ire cured. 5*5 cents a h.»tV

rrli 
' m*, ‘liât 
id Could 

Sold
by George Rhynas, sole agent for Gode
rich. 3m

“Ef it tuck ns much «>b n struggle ter 
git drunk as it does ter git sober, 1 neber 
would hsd laid out in do ram all night.
De machinery ob dis life is a mighty con
trary arrangement. Do tiling dat yer 

-oughten ter do is mighty easy, but de 
things yer oughter 'complish is puwvtful ; 
liard.” j

Says Dry den
'‘She knows her man and u ! m v u rant ' .

and swear. j or. ' '' v‘Wilt II »t

P. . Positive and Pleamanent are 
tin. cures efiected by Dr. Van Burea's 
Kidney Cure. Relief in all cases of Kid
ney Dise.isv 1» obtained af:era few d ises. 
See that y-u Druggist gives you Dr 
Van Bu: :i -> l^iduey Cure Sold bp J. 
Wilson G.. i- rich. 2m

The pudding which should invariably 
accompany a boiled dihner to the table 
is made in this way : One pint of sweet 
or sour milk, two teacups < f corn meal, 
sifted ;onoteaspoonful of s -da, dissolved 
in hut water : add two slices of stale 
cake, crumbled very fine, and mixed with 
the meal ; boil for three hours in a bag ; 

with a common or pudding sauce.

not. life is sweeping by. p 
land dare tx-fore you die 
something mighty and sub 
lime leave behind to conquer 
finie. a week In your owg 

town. |5 outfit free. No risk. Everythin 
new. Capital not required. W e will furn/s 
vou everything. Many are making P'rtu u v 
Ladies make as much as men. and boys an 
girls make great pay. Reader, if > “U vn 
busiiiess at which you can make great !'«> «' 
the time, write for particulars to II. lUl.urrU 
.'i Co.. Portland Maine.

B
Banking.

ANK OF MONTREAL.

r a rn a /..
S CUP LUS, -

412,000,000. 
45 <000,000.

Goderich Branch.
D. GLASS - Manwin-.

Can draw you to her with n sinide hair.’ j 
But itouuft ho beautiful hair to have| 

such power ; and lniaut ifttl hair can bu 
cnsureil by the use of Gin«.au.^r. Hair 
He.'

\ ii Answer Witulol.
• .'lie brine us a case uf Kidney 

.uij.laint tl. - Electric Bitters 
jiecdily cure ! We say they 

:, a< thousands of cases already 
, taneutly cored and who are daily re 

! conn,,, ti Tiin-'ETectriCBifters: will prove

Allows Interest On deposits. Drafts, lette. 
of credit and eircnlar notes issued, payab 
Î» all parts of the world. 17ôl.

CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCEo

on the continent of America. Price only riv 
dollars. Bring In soin * cars of corn aivl try ::

C.
.GOuEnrvti. i

GODERICH BOILER WORKS.

OhrystaJ. & Black.

TO Ml 1.1. MEN and SaLT WELL MEN 1

Now BOILEL- and SALT PANS m 
|tured on shortest notice.

All kinds of Repairing executed urn! 

pe.rsonal sut»vrvision of the Proprie’-o

ARE

PracricG'WW orl-
P. (). Box 103 i;

who

$50X09 Rewarâ.

Paid vp Capital, - 86,000,000. 
Rest, - 81,400,000.

President -, Hu* 
(/' entrai Ma nèger, -

,r. WM Mc MA STEP
W. *«i/ÛROl»

eureu t>y rue tt.se i.i.v.Ai.i - hair Tx. « . x.- , ! • *
ENBWEit. Soi l at SOets. I.v .1. Wilson. ! lil‘-!,t : 1>,so:,sv' D,ab.et®8- '>?*k BacV | •» *<>r ntiv unnarv compimnt quicklv cured. .

! , , 1 Tie » ' : V the hi -d, regulate the bw-
At an evening party where one of the j ells '..at*, directly on the diseased | ti.^S

guest?» preserved"a strict silence, n*i mat 
ter what might b<* the subject, of couver- j 
Ration, Theodore Hook at List advanced 
to him and said: “If you ere a wise 1 
: tail, you are a fool.”

In the history .of medicines no prep a 
ration has received such universal com
mendation for the alleviation it' aîh-icl-, 
and the permanent cure it eiie,'s in kid
ney diseases, as F>r. Van Burcn's Kinney 
Cure. Its action in these distressing 
complaints is (.imply womlcvful. S*«M 
by J. Wilson. V : : i

Consul!No. “S . you dun g •! burned 
<'Ut last night jtn t ied one coloted 
woman of allot Leg as they l.c-t «ai t lu
st rect. “ Vus, de h'v.ise dim i»urne«l t«• 
«le groun whs the reply. “An" v at 
lusted t beryiin “All 'ce; t «me bvd-
stea.l, two chairs, an G»* o * vr- •.
" Sh" ) i Wall, dar s « me c ei- l.\>hut* 
bout it, Mrs. Prtdicv, y-»u has saved ;m!i" 

tu begin spring house-cleauin on.
Now that tit ere is a reliable ren va 7 for 

kidney troubles, half the terror.- attached 
to these complaints have L rem >v ed 
For this let all l>o thankfal,- t" Dr. 
Van Btir-gn s Kidney Cure award all 
praise for having thus removed a hitherto 
considered fatal disease f: ;; v.r ; ath 
It was never kn« wn to tail. > M by \i: 
Wilson. ilm

parts, 
side at

Every bottle guaranteed. 
ftOff. a bottle- RV j. Wilson.

Goderich Branch.
ROSS, -t - : - Manager.

Itnvrcst allowed on deposits. Drafts on a 
— • I uiO principal Towns a...: Cities in Can.-uhi 
Fur ! Great Britain and the United States, bough

m. and sold, * . ,
Ad\ancesto 'F«armers on Notes, with onoo 

more endorsers, with but mortgage. 1 * • 1

We will pH 
Liver V. m; ia.i 
Indigent , • « 
cannui « urc u 1? 
when t he direct 
They arc p " ’ ■

contain!n-r ::v« i

the a'.tovc re
iti. >ick !
tir ('« -! ix i 

yv t's Vcgetalil» i, xerPili-.. , 
insnicKtrictl.x «-cruplicd viiii | 
Y< :ct«ihl»\ and rwer f : « I is- 
. -tigar VontcU. I.ar• Bom-j. i 
Is. 25 cents. For by all

Drugg t c. i- ware uf counterfeits imita- 
tionsi The genuine manufactured or*!y by 
JOHN ('. WEST v CO.. “Tlie Pill Mnk« »•«,•* 
81 and King St. Eas.t. Toronto. Ont.- Free 
trial ’ ;uge sent by mail prepaid or. receipt 
of a 3 cent stamp.

fur >alv ut tVILSOVü DItIG ‘TOR»:.

THE CREAT

lalood

fnrifier
WILL CIRE 

the following diseases:

16 heu niatiNiu,

Syphilis, 

San nii on m.

Scurvy anil

sz::: diseases.
!. w:*l ren.oVL

Pimm i s. Blotches 

and heal Ulcers

ar.d Old Sores.

r MmON.-Ask for “ Dr. Che 
nine’s Sarsaparilla,” teko 
other In Its place. If your Di v 
zlst has none In stock, re-:- 
him to send for it.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER I

I’erry Davis k Son & J.in-
Sok Age:::s. M'lXTRI V

I

1 Rle»«.|n(r to nit .llaniilud.
times when nur newspapers ' 

• >duu with patent medicine adver-1 
, . it i* gratifying' to know what
. that will certainly cure yon ;

[ NSVRANCE C.V;H.

Health is Wealtl

Li

Kle •

n-ilfS', 
-ieoilitatcl. 

Ill that will 
n ■ Bitters, 
inkind, ami 
it, a Untie 

[-:

T.ntoxrn - K-.iuUlUlie 

. of I.oenoN Kaglinvtl

î’.i-îl»«»!!•> for “

: .a-ipted ;a;l"rs 
vont iis ever by

vithet.mding ' '

BRITISH ASS. CO Y 
IM.1S

PHO'.NIX INS. ('()'\
K.iiiibli.shcd 17S..

H ARTFORD INS. m V. of Hartkoim». » onn 
Kstablishvil 1<Vl.

Risk-* taken in tin* ub-ivv tir-t-fla->'< nii« cs *it 
tl,. low, st rat, ^ b> i:->R \< i: HORTON.

11c unc.rr.-i'if -1 i« .. > At»nrai«< r for the 
CAN \DA PER. LOAN xxt- SAVINOï 
Toronto.

Mm » »«x Loan on fr«t-,!.•««* security.
7 to S per Cent. -Charges mod, rate.

RM AM!Mi'
—

.. • .

if-Oi

i’m ,

t'COY

ciaII

v iwav c • v

their

arc t

will be as 
: r.v fashion-

pp, si- 
V t • *Vtl

Ihv-i variety 
1 it her stvlcs

u Es,.e- 
!t i have failed 

t -V spring

Goder?!» Sept,
HORACE HORTON. 

10. 188!).

A week made at liomc by the in 
(lustrions. Best business now be 
fore the public. Capital not - need 
ed. We will start you. Men. wo- J 
men, boys and girls wanted every- ( 

where to work for us. Now is the time. You 
can work in spare time, or trive your whol<* j live dollars, we will send the pun ha 
time to the business. No other business will ! written guarantee t<> refutu. tl ic u 
pay you nearly so well. No one can fail to j treatment docs not eîtcct a cure. (• i.: 
make enormous pay, by engaging at once, issued only by .1,1,11 Lis >1 s >.
Costlv outfit and terms free. Money made ; ized agent lor Goderich. Ont. JUH \ 1 
fast, easily, and honorably. Address Trvk rf* | Sc CO.. s«>k* proprietors. r »ronto On’. 
Co.. Augusta, Maine.

Du. K. C. W - s Nr.nv:: am* Bi:.\in
: Ml.\ l',»l vfil IIMII ' I": -;*« viti' for il.v>*i 1 
i /.in, - ( ,.x ul- on1-. . is. Nervous N< -, .ilg.a.
• iiettdiv fit . x- r.ott- I’tu-t • n vntt* «' by the
i Use of alec' ul or toba--.',i. W al.clulncss. },««
; tu'. I N |._ r.;:.g , i ti.c Brain, rv-i.lt
ingin 1 ii'ii’.tii y aie: i-a, :.g ; v \, ikxiiy

land <»<••»:!..• P: «-nmtutv 01«t Birv-i.no -.
I Loss of Povcr b.. . : i cr.-ex, Lr; t. ! * ; :. t ;. r;. 1. -
! and >pt rn.'tiu: r. « cused by v . • uci tii r: 
of the bruin, si L-ahi;s** or - * \ « • •• I :. : i .'■•!ic«*.
< hie box -.v: 11 curt• tv« ev.t cas --. La« i . •••Ui- 
taink one inontii’s treatment. V ;< ch.lyaro 
or six boxes for fix e dollars : tnail p» <
paid on r< ( in of price. 5Yc guarantee six- 
boxes io cv.vc .".nx cas,-. With order r, -
ceived by t;s for six boxes, accompanied wit it

> V; "•

I J. CHENEY

If. ‘i '| ■ ' il& ,5 :

MA1STS
. I

A CURE GUARANTEED
WORK

Household Hint*» for spring.

F«»r ordinary woodwork vise 'whiting 
t" rub the dirt otf, and ammonia.

whitewash 
ev* the ver-

* bn w rn with an , 
P:. t 0 Alberts ; 

ih t « b» . f rubber’
Magnetic jV[EDici ne

Copperas mixed with the 
collar wails will koupon the 

min aw a
l.it have been-

»uld b
smoked with 
> waniicd

Ceilings
a ikerosene lamp sh 
with s«’-da water.

( l 1 rires should be kept up during 
house cleaning time, even though the 
doors and windows be kept «’pen.

Drain pipes and all places that are 
sour -v impure may bv cleaned with 
lime-water, ; pperas water r carbolic

Salt iibviaily sprinkled ■■■ev a v.upeT 
bef«*re sweeping will absorb the dust ami 
dirt, and bring ut the c -\ >r< a>. fresh as 
new.

Paper and plaster ale active absor
bents, and when they become thuvoiigh- 
ly saturated with various effluvia noth
ing but entire renewal will demise them.

If the wail about the stove has been 
smoked by tl^e stove, cover the black 
patclivs with gum shelîacc and they will 
o«»t strike ti:. . r.di either paint « r cals*)- 
inine.

•Ml •” v t a cu
wh.*n rhv n tin ha 
,.r tiviMinn silver-

Walking sticks with «geese and d«mkey 
heads in silver will be a honed by the 
“dudes” with a pr oper idea - if the fitness 
of things.

The hair will be w un i»mt;ed- across
.. , tlio toreliei'l. This puts al« tne. dudes positively cures Nervousnt sb- in all its stages 
ft i on an equal intellectual footing so far as u\ak Mvmori;. loss of Jirain J'ouw. Se.ruaf ! 

rhe aur»!e hr- vu sort of thing is concern- j Prostration, Xight Sweats. s,»nnatoijh<ra. j . lie u.ii.i.u v« Lcveorvluva. Harrcnncss, Seminal H eakness !
ed. _ j-and Ucneral Loss of Power. It repairs

Are pA-asi ut t.■ 
Purgative. l~: r. safe.
destroyer e f worms .. .IMrer: -r Adults.

...... - «« : "
Ù'

! .V'oBcf Brain .•. r :v
! Il»r Oit! au (I l uiing. M ile a ml Female

’ iKt.-girgysi

\oc-k- wear comes in ail C'-hutvs ami | .Verrous Jl'oste. llçjuvenates the Jaded 
. ‘ fi.rnitv \ tert. strengthens the Enfeebled Jirain, tnd itry "t the h.t ^ ^ | stores Surprising Tone and Viftor to Uf ll . ................... . . .

will wear a tight fitting hemp tie with the 
bow worn oil the left side just under the 
ear. This tie will, however, only be 
worn -n t oecial*occasions.

Well Itewarilei
A lihnral reward will 1 

who
•an» i i anv

ntrl

Surprisinn Tone and Vigor to the Ex-1 
hausted Generative Organs. With each or- j 
der for twelve paekages accompanied with ! 
live dollars, xve will send'our Written Guar
antee to refund the money, if the treatment 
does not efieri a cure. It is the Cheap»**!alul 
lte-,1 Medicine in the market.

/T:f 'Full particulars in our pamphlet, which I 
we desire to-mail free to any address. 

llaekN llagnelle tX<*<ll»*lne is sold by Dri:

U .*• f- . -
• > ■ v-. ■ . -, Cl

: (..-I.;-:--m'/. > |
fil f
q, ■ . :. i ."el-’ ■' >■- V’"-
I;- i^g- -v • y-
vi

:

'■ .1: M*' V r- .Z' .. j"

/ .Av-y ■V- . . i
::zg' . ■ ■ J , , ;A
■ A \Jhi j,. >'.k •« - f. •- — i

' - Xr. -

CHICAGO, ROOK ISLAND & PACIFIC R’Y

... y, . n ............ f t Ivor i gi^tsat r»o rts. per box. or 12 boxes for $.*». or1 ii vty wv.o u ii. pit'll .sC— .. ^ *L, ’ j will be mailed free of postage, on receipt of the
" Kidney or Stomach complaint that h.lcc- ! niom-v. i»y addressing 
! .vie Bitter, will not S,.ee<t,!y uv. Bring I *'*« •*- ’• 

them all'll-', it Will c..at I Uvtiimg l"r Ro)d j„ Goderich. In JAlM'.s WILSON, and 
.lie medicine if it fails to enre, and j'ou ] all I)ru«isn vcrvwlier.. ls.VMv
,..;n 1... v.dl e,,wardt>,l f t' ; 'U‘ 'frouhle--------- - '111 * • -1 * • ^ , r^r-, . . r-i i r~ nrrrvn i I by tho a'loricit roxito, a*V uarrying pnsHcnccrc,
Beside*. All Blood dts- •»■••*. Bilious- SEEDS * RELIABLE SEEDS 1 '■: ■: r..j..-iwecn cm mf»*»-; Kan.

: lies*. Jaundice, Constipation,-and gene- | 
ral debility are quickly cured. Sattsfar-i

■ ti guaranteed or m-m-v refunded s~U'R DESCllH'TTX'E PRICED CAT-
■ V. .1 v ti ft v con’s ’ l.ottle. For ! VJ .\ LOG VU. tirant! fully Illustrated, con.

, . r' , ’ r-.i tainincal! necessary information .fertile suc-
sale oy ... •> usoli.. . J . cssful cultivation of Vegetables. Flowers,

Th.111 .Is car witness » . the nosi- 
tire . v. i is 1 th • ‘.:;KAT Gi i.-
mas Iv.i..it.in, t!;e only naieily that 

'has jiiMved itself a specific f..r general 
debility, seminal weakness, impôtenev, 

, etc.. avvl all diseases that arise from self* 
abuse or overtaxed brain, finally ending 
in c.msumpti. n. insanity and a ptema- 

* turc grave S, .Id by ail druggists, or

ixvonponXTni a.i>. I'd.

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT
AND

XsOAfff SOCIETY.

CAPITAL $1 .«<1.(100.01.
HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON. ONT.

Intending oorrowcrs will consult their best in
terests bv examining the advantageous tenus

will be sent free " i receipt of $1.00 per offered b.v ti»is Society, before going 
box,..ir six boxes ff'F fg Addrew F. J 1 where^ of to8n tables and farther
L rlENI.5 i- I • 1 *ei. .-. r- i’J ngillk 1*1

cultivation of Vegetables, 
r ; Field Roots, Potatoes, etc., is now published, 

and will be mailed free to all applicants. • 
JOHN \. BRICE Nr Co.

Seed Growers. Hamilton. Canada.

Cilia the attention of travelers lo tlio central 
tion of its lino, conuéStliisî tlio E:>at and the 
by the iOortest rout
- tnnut chnnge of ct; rs.ug. . -----------

City, Council lilo I . Leavenworth, Au hiaon, 
Miuneap -'is and St. lv i!. It counectH in Union 
Depots w»* it all the rriiu pal lines of road between 
the Atlantic and tu * Pacific Oceans. Its equip
ment is unrivaled and magnificent, being composed 
ci' Motfl Com! .tabla and Beautiful Day Goafches. 
Magnifiée ii'. Hort on It -dining Chair Cary. Putl- 
man’a Prettiest J’ «lace Sleeping Cars, au-.t t»ic Best . 
Line of Dining Cars in the World. Three Trains 
between Chic-.i/o and Missouri Ri v v I1.. T\> j
'lirasns between Cliieag" and Mtuncay.c '• y . d of.* 
Paul, via the î aiuons

‘ ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New aud D.rect I. n. . v.a H.neea and *• ••• - 

kee. Ii t.s i ••ecutly i» .i.j . t b-:i 1* v " *
NonolR. Nuwuoi : N* *.v. . C.taitanooKa. A' 1 .1 

uata. N.ud»viiletL juisv ill . Lcxmcten.Ctm-

;-LIEVI

lïopsr,
rLVTT&rrm-------

OF THE H’AFT, 
ACIDITY Of

THE STOMACH, 
DR YHESS

OF THE SKIfJ,
d every specie, of disease arising from 
ordered l.'VEIt, KIDNEYS, STOMACH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.

■:r eh a
.■■CARTBUT. V 
HEADACHE,

T. MiLBURN & CO.. 9ropri^cTORONTO.

gusta. N.v«hville. L >uisv ill . L. xuigtan. V.t 
Indianapolis and Liiayetij, and Omaha. Mu., 
oho and ii:. Pant aud ndcrmedinte 1 ctnte.

" — ngers Travel bu Fast Expn

T led >. -‘"le agvm B-r pft*rtieuij»rs. hpply to
the United state*. Send for circular SAMUEL POLLOCK, Agent
aniVtesTim'«niais c.f genuine cures Gi
Kliynas, Goderich. Goderich, May l«th, 1883,

GSdî nab. 
lS91-6m

. of f.--

Maitland hotel, .goderich
ONT. ____ _

The above n -'v and flrs*-c lat.s house, close to * r^aVns.hr°Ug>l 11 
the Ruilwzty station anti convenir!»! t«« the! t •• • fv i’ • - •' nnncippl Ticket Office
town. is second fo none in Ontario, fur com- **- ” ‘ u 1 '......... ' •
l'ovt ami accommodation. »Is heated by Hot 

Air.
1» salim: ratiis. hwimmim; rath*

Croquet Lawn and garden on the premises 
Hot and cold meals at all hours, for travellers 
An Omnibus to and from boats and ears con 
slant ly in attndanec. Jno. Brohman. Pro 
prietor . 183Ç

the U1 ••■dri-at • «1 1 Canada.
H i.:g ut eu- ...« t! .,rh ar.d 1 ite* 

wa*a low a.* c -.nyrtiio.-s ;h.»‘ ofl.-r » >'•
Fvr d tailed iufvrmat ion,get the Maps :.aU Fo .-
c'fEAr ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

At your nearest Ticket OUioe, or ad -resa
R. R. CABLE, E. 8T. JOHN,

Vice I’r.-s- Cvu * M * r. Gvn : TL- * 4qfc
CHICAGO

Gray’s I peciflc Medicine.
FRADS MARK T111: CNI-A I THAOF. MARK

Eng* msi r 1.1c- 
MK.*Y. All lin- 
1 ailing c tiro 
fur Seminal 
Wkak n k h b.
Sperm at o 1- 
rhea, impôt- 
»;ney, and all

BEFORE TAKING. mc'l.f IS AFTER TAKfHC.
•a . laws oJ Memmy. lv’*, x rn-ai Utsst -
tod,-. Pain in the Bark, it'mm-ss cf Vision. 
I r,mai ut e old age, and many ot’ier diseases
lia' lead to insanity <••• , t .. it.n and a

pie.m ti uif. grave. ütv.FuIi j . niais in our 
prnnpiilft, wliieh w<* .1. r< to >, nd free by 
mai1 lu , v, i Vone. Tlu* 1 . . fir M, diuine is 
sold : .-.ÎÎ druggi.v'g -it • : ; , ;• par!-.-; vi* six
P»>' ••• foi_ U», •% will h. ent free by mail 
to;1 :!i! i .' 1 Li^niuiirv !•« addr« ssing
1 ?M' CR \ ) MKDiCI NL ( 1.. Ton - •• OnL

Ill t MdliTH h. i X . WÜMI

T Li,

AGENTS L
or Capital r- . .: -•<. 
tre»’ (,» u v ij (

l « ''■■'V'K ' -X yf'j »

I

A

>;• f/W

Farmers Please Consider This.
THF PERRY DAVIS PAIN KILLER nets 
1 with Wnulerfut rapidity and n- vrr fui

th«j c uniacucti'.ncnti of «mwl-.cn taken 
attack, to euro
Cholera, f'liolcrti >ïorbus,

ns welt a.- all summer ccm« laint- of a simi
lar nature.

For T«»otliae!ie, Bnritf, 
Seal<!s, Cnts, lïruises, «Ve.

tlio PAIN KILLER will four. 1 a willing 
1 iiyfiek».:. ready ar.d ablo t • relievo your 
Fiitl'eriug without c iy, and n: .1 x cry iusig- 
iiiticant cost. For

Colie, Cramps,

I>y sen 1er j' lia Horses,
tho PAIN KILLER Ins r • rjv.ai, and it lias 
never 1 c« n km.v.vn to t'xiî t.» « îleet :» cut 
tingle intu!i:i '*. It is ufe«l m •■•nv* 
largest, livery st ihles and horse infir

m a 
tho

tho Wl.i1'1 
stock <':iI’ v K

•itHtoy«iurgI»uiil'S «• 
v l ;md tl. h e from cold : 
re mixed wi’h milk will

ido PUN KILTER

: is rv*i essary !:•« 
fin. Portland. Mail «

.- on the look 
• •» o in«‘vt*ase 

. »! ,1, time bo 
: 1 host* x\ ho do

: .-in the»r 
■ ; . • \x or k proj

. No une who en-

i; xvt : I:, or only 
it mut ion and 
. AfMress »Stin-

--*• i-r --
f»v x/ 'A\

U

ffi

fi.-xfe?"

' * * i

. 'J
r.i fT-U-

*
;

a '*
»>>• -

v M fA- r 1

a ; - u" ; >\
i ^ U
ir^ •- ;.‘V • ••‘■M

i iff fit
.xuian* ,1

TlbHf.

CUR

HALL’S
'SiïïÜRE

l!.c.niiii:.‘iut.'.l I.v I’1, vsirinna.
gx:t-r.-e-”,3

\'Ctr\ V.v !’ ' U ■ .1 U'r .’ratlvw
erV-lIy "ffx OFtCCTLY 

. .e K'Ooa 3at. .•la.. S-ufâ'ies of tiie 
avsiei,». it it tne i-.-t Bl»»d KuHllor - the W0RLM, in ! I. wn-lliALL ' 

tiiH i char-. ! for It, for 
. Hs ! r.ione.

S10;1
! N" TP i M MHTKT

W.

$100
■h 1882. 

v-i-h C.-.tarrh 
benefit ted bySim is uo'.y
T. irovsE.

■ A.s.1. Ont., Mi.v.-b 11, J882.
• ua-idi O n -, 1 jud».
; 'ts 1 derived from one 

1 cure tuo tuost stubborn 
ho eouii auoit for tfcda ■ t time

XV. H. miLLF.US. 
. lllroll 20, 1882.'Vr.- • <>„,

1 r-drdu. (>.
r ■ 11 '«Lut TU t’ litx for the
••* -v; itao ‘■ati.-,faction.

-1 • un trttlv,
»■ XV. Hi > iSON, Dniggfii,

Catarrh Cure
Luu.l ! [ (;...lulJlL

PRICE:

I'.

!?S.OO IV Doz.
ure is man- 
Toledo, O.

j Cents a Hot tie.

Is^irewnre cf Inr*-'Un>:3.
L•-tiled for the O..: . d. trade by '

H. W. HOBSON, Welland. Ont.
FORGE RHYNASv

Suîe Agent
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OUR TOWN FATHERS
Whnl Was Dimr al lh«* Vrriin^

Appropriai Ion for Dominion Day.

Friday, May 2Stli.
The regular meeting of the town coun

cil was heid this evening.
All the members present except e >un- 

cillor Elliott. The mayor in the chair.
Minutes read and approved.

THIS sexton's UEl’ORT 
was read, showi ig the interments for the 
month to have oeen 3 adults, 1 infant ; 
also asking for copies of cemetery by-law 
to post up.

A number of accounts were presented 
and or -red to be paid.

Councillor Detlor drew the attention 
of the relief committee to the fact that 
there should now be a decrease in the 
amount of relief, owing to the advent of 
tine weather.

Councillor Detlor also asked if any
thing was being done by the public 
work* committee toward beautifying 
the park and planting shade trees.

Councillor Bingham gave a synopsis of 
the work of improvement. The commit
tee would make a tour of town, and re
port at the next meeting.

FINANCE COMMITTEE'S REPORT.
The following accounts were recom

mended to be paid :—The Signal, $11 ; 
ffm. Campbell, $4 ; Mrs. Mitchell, 
$7.75 ; W. S. Hart A Co., $2.50 ; Geo. 
Grant, $4 ; E. F. Armstrong, $6 ; Seeg- 
miller & Co., $1 ; C. F. Straubel, $1.80.

The fire by-law was read a third time 
and passed.

Moved by councillor Butler, seconded 
by councillor Murney, that $125 be 
granted toward duly celebrating Domin 
i >n day, an equal amount to be subscrib
ed by the citizens—Carried.

The following committee for Domin
ion day celebration was then appointed 
by the council :—J. Scobic, J. n. Col- 
boroe, M. Nicholson, F. W. - --uston, 
XV. Mitchell, J. Butler.

Moved by reeve Johnston, seconded 
by councillor Jordan, that the mayor 
call a public meeting for the purpose of 
arranging fur Dominion Day celebration 
—Carried.

THE COMMERCIAL LOCKS.
Moved by deputy-reevo Smith, second

ed by councillor Jordan, that the ques
tion of the management of the commer
cial docks be referred to the harbor com
mittee, and that a report be presented 
at next meeting of the council—Car
ried.

Councillor Scobie drew the attention 
of the council to the necessity for the 
construction of a tank near the station. 
If the tank was built the G. T. R. 
would keep it supplied with water.

Referred to public worka.
On motion council adjourned.

CORPUS cJrISTI.

trie>*ratIon of Ike le«#l 8t. Peler*» 
t'hnreh, Coderlefc.

among the other sacraments, what the 1 
sun is to the planets, what a centre is to | 
a circle, and what the heart is to man, 
and it is written as clear as the noonday . 
Fini, 441 am the bread of Life,"’ and 
“ Unless you eat of the tlesli ot the Son 
of man and drink His blood you shall nut ! 
l ave life in you.” It is thecompendium 
"f all religion. Nothing in the sacred 
writings is obscure. The institution of 
all the Jew ish rites, were clear and in
telligible. and so free from ambiguity 
that the moat simple and unlearned 
:ould understand. Then the sacrament 
>f the Eucharist being the last will and 
testament of our Divine Lord, th jrod 
of Heaven, the Holy of Holies, how 
could such an important gift, be involv
ed in obscurity, to the detriment of 
souls, when Scripture attests the 
miraculous feeding of thousands io a 
few loaves. Rev. Father McRae is a 
logical speaker, and has an earnest and 
distinct style of delivering his message. 
After the sermon, the usual prayers be 
ing said, a very pretty spirited mart 
was played by one of the choir, it the 
request of Miss Cooke.

VB8PERS,
Father Watters officiating, were much 

as ususual. The male and female voices 
singing alternately. Mr. Joseph Kidd 
sang tenor. The hymn 44 Praise the 
Lord,”was«ungbefore the “Magnificat.” 
Miss O’Rourke, Miss McBride ar 1 Miss 
Cooke singing the different solostl.i^agh- 
out. At Benediction Miss O'Rouke sav.g 
the beautiful hymn, “Ora pro me,” 
very creditably. O Salutaris and 
“Tantum Ergo,” were sung by the 
choir, and while the congregation were 
dispersing the choir sang the hymn to 
the Virgin “ Daily, daily sing to Mary.” 
Before the benediction, Rev. Father Mc
Rae read the devotion for the 27th even
ing in May “Mary rafuge of sinners 
pray for us. ’—[Com.

IIOKS.
In Ivintail, on May ‘21st., the wife of Michael 

Dalton, of n son.
In Kintaii, on the 17th of May. the wife of Mr 

Thomas Hussey, of a daughter.
MARRIED.

By the Rev. J. Caswell in the Methodist 
Church Dungannon. May, 24th, 188.3. Mr. 
John XV. McLellan, of Alamosa. Colorado, 
to -Miss Isabella Maria Burrows, of Ashtield.

In Goderich, on Thursday, May. 21th, at the 
residence of the bride’s brother by the Rev. 
J. A. Turnbull, B. A., Mr. John T. Peacock 
of Kincardine, to Miss Annie J. Henderson, 
of Goderich.

DIED.
In Goderich, on Wednesday, May 30th, 1883, 

William Keith, aged 82 years and 1 month.

Travellliig daldr.

Auburn.
The hotel and building are now settled 

in their new location on main street.
A reassuring message has been rece 

ed from Col. DeXVinton concerning the 
Queen’s health.

XXTn. Downs, who rooeived injuries 
from his horse running away last week, 
is getting along nicely, and is able to be 
around again.

Miss McDougall is again in h;r old 
place behind the counter, at the , is. 
office.
• Richard Miller has been appointed, 
by the High Court of Justice of Ontario, 
a Commissioner for taking affidavits, de
positions, &c., for the county of Huron.

The concert held in the Methodist 
church on the evening ot the 24th, prov
ed a success. The programme, consist
ing singing and recitations by the schol
ars of the Sunday school, was well car
ried out. The autograph quilt, contain
ing over 400 names, was on exhibition, 
and during the evening was presented 
to the pastor’s wife, Mrs. Smith. A 
handsome bridle and whip was present
ed to Mr. Smith, and the people not 
satisfied with this have since supple 
mented the gift by the rest of the set of 
harness. About $4G was realized by the 
quit and concert.

THE WORLD OVER.

James Young, M.P.P., has been ap- 
j, pointed Treasurer of Ontario.

Five thousand dollars in fines lias been 
collected from the violators of lottery 
laws in Lockport, N. Y., in the past three 
weeks.

XX'hile the emigration to Canada from 
Europe has greatly increased, fifty 
thousand less emigrants have arrived at 
New York this far this year than last.

At a meeting of Irish citizens at New 
York on Wednesday night it was resolv
ed to raise a fund for thé employment of 
counsel to defend the prisoners soon to 
be tried at Galway • -n a charge of mur
der.

The f last of Corpus Christi, one of 
the greatest feasts in the Roman Catholic 
Church, was solemnized w th appropriate 
rrlat at St. Peter's, on (Sunday last. The 
three altars were decorated with a great 
number of wax tapers and flowers. Be
fore the “Asperges" was mton-d, 14 
little girls, Misses Florrie Doyle, Jennie 
and Minnie Higgins, Josie and Carrie 
Shannon, Flo, Jessie and Minnie Mc
Intosh, Mary McDonald, Maggie Con
nors, Nora O’Rielly, Tessic Tighe and 
Bridget Nealun, were beautifully dress 
ed in white, with flowing veils, and1 
wreaths, and placed before the altar, 
under the guidance of one of the sisters 
of St. Joseph. Rev. Father XVatters 
celebrated the

GRAND HIGH MASS
at 10:30 a.no, '.lie first time since his 
convalescence. The choir, although 
their soloist, Miss U’Rourke, was un
avoidably absent, sang in their usual 
spirited manner under the leadership of 
the organist, Miss Jennie Cooke. Af
ter the “Asperges" was sung, the duns 
of which were nicely rendered by the 
Misses Biddulph and Telluc, XXubbe’s 
“ Kyne’ was sung by the chuff.
Stalk’s “Gloria, a very pretty little 
selection, was chosen, the duos ut which 
•Ve-ru well given by the Misses T:ghe and 
Tellue. The “Credo" of the Paschal
.Mass, was a great success, -ht noue v uievs ga,,s wa3 a cjear caae 
coming out ni it with great etiect. t. ' •
Mrs. Moo rehouse, although suffering 
from a scveie eohl, sang the ucuiutiful 
solo, “Et IncarnatusEst, almost bet
ter than at ally preceding time—her 
beautiful, evenly modulated voice, sleev
ing its compass to perfection. Her other 
s do was ill LaSelle’s “ Agnus Dei, and 
was a treat. Stark's “Sanctus" was sung 
by the eh.-ir. At the- conclusion of the 
mass a procession was formed. Rev.
Father Watters, assisted by Rev. Father 
McRae in his canonical vestments for 
benediction, cartied the Host from the 
tabernacle, its place of concealment, 
preceded by the acolytes, carrying the 
crucifix and lighted tapers, and the little 
-girls, six -f the youngest being chosen 
t-> .grew flowers.' The Misses Josie 
Shannon and Flo McIntosh carried red 
baskets filled with natural flowers, Flor- 
iio Doyle and Minnie Higgins bore 
yellow baskets, and Carrie Shannon and 
Jennie Higgins had silver baskets, each 
little girl tiiiowi-ig a handful of flowers 
before tie-ad- rabie Hot as it was car
ried in the hands of the piicst through 
tlie aisles, and hack to the tabernacle.
During the prnccssioi: 
as a :-’"lo the first f.uii

GRAND TRUNK
EAST.

Pass. Exp’s. Mix’d...Mix’d 
GodcrlQh.Lv.5.45am.. 12.40 pm 3.00pm 7.40 am 
Beaforth, Ar.li.32 1.38 4.35 9 30
Stratford, Ar.7.20 2.40 6.30 11.40

WEST.
Pass. Exp's. Mix'd. Mix’d. 

Slratford.Lvl2.01 pm. ,7.30pm.. 5.45am 3.45pm 
Seai’orth.Ar. 12.58 8.42 8.00 5.40
GodcrichAr. 1.35 9.30 9.45 7.15

STAGE LINES.
Lucknow Stage-(daily! arr. 10.15am3pm .. dep 
Kincardine * 1 OOamTam ..
Benmiller “ (Wednesday

and Saturday! Ar. 9.00am..De.9.10.

Auctioneering.
FAMES BAILEY, LICENSED AUC 

V TIONEER for the County of Huron, hav
ing entered the list, is now prepared to attend 
to all orders for Auctioneering. Orders left 
at Bailey's Hotel. Goderich, or sent by mail, 
promptly attended to. 1888-

TOHN KNOX, LICENSED 
O TIONEER for the County of

AVO-
lluron.

Sales attended in all parts of the County. Or
ders left at Martin's Hotel or at this office will 
be promptly attended to. 1887-tf.

TAMES PRENTICE, AUCTIONEER 
V and appraiser, (successor to John C. Cur
rie, the People's Auctioneer.) Office—Currie's 
Old Stand. s 1878-ly.

Hw. BALL, AUCTIONEER FOR
• the County of Huron. Sales attended 

in any part of the County. Address orders to 
Goderich P. O. 1885.

TN 
1 1

THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
THE COUNTY OF HURON.

sbv _____________ ____
the expiration or thirty days from the first7publication hereof application will be made to 
the Surrogate court or the county of Huron at 
Goderich by the undersigned Emma Ward.
widow of the late Henry John Ward of the 
town of Goderich, in the county of Huron, to 
be appointed guardian of John Ward. Mary 
Helen Ward. Susan Ward. Sarah Ward and 
Mabel Ward, infant children of the late 
Henry John Ward, in his lifetime of the said 
town of Goderich, and county of Huron afore
said.
Dated at Gode- ( Emma Ward, by 
rich May 11th." Edward Norman Lewis.
1883. I her solictor,

1891-3 ins.

Loans and Insurance.

Money to lend, —private
funds—on freehold security. Apply to

Geo. Swanson, Goderich. 1876-dm.

$500,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
'P CAMERON. HOLT & CAMERON. Gode- 
ich. 1759.
(ft50,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND 

on good Farm or first-class Town Property 
*t 8 per cent. Apply to R. R ADCLIFFE. 1751

Money to lend in any
amount to suit borrowers at 6 to 6$ per 

cent. Private funds. Apply to Seagek and 
Morton, Goderich.

AfONEY TO LEND.-A LARGE
i-V-L amount of Private Funds for investment 
at lowest rates on first-class Mortgages. Apply 
to OARP.OW & PROUDFOOT.

LOANS FREE OF CHARGE —
Money to lend at lowest rates, free of 

any costs or charges. 8EAGER <£* MORTON, 
opposite Colborne Hotel.

Goderich. 23rd March 1881. " . 1779.

<ft20,0#0 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
W or. Farm and Town Property at lowest in
terest. Mortgoges purchased, no Commission 
charged. Conveyancing Fees reasonable. 
N. B.-Borrowers can obtain money in oneday 
if title is satisfactory. -DAVISON & JOHN 
STON. Barristers. &c.. Goderich. 1751.

R. P.ADCLIFFE, FIRE. MARINE, 
Life ar.d Accident Insurance Agent. 

Represent ing first-class ( ’ompanies. Also agent 
for the Canau x Live Sto« k Insurance Co. 
Money to lend on Mortgag*-. either in Town oi 
Farm Property, ir. an.' way to suit the borrow- 

Orft.v—iu;>-5îaK.v- ’■» block Goderich.

Miss Mary Kelley, employed in a Mil
waukee dry goods sUre. died last week 
from inhaling arseniuretted hydrogen 
emitted from green velvets which she 
handled. The doctor who attended her 

arsenic poi
soning. She was sick just three weeks.

Louis.Riel, who made himself i.otor;- 
, uus hy his capture of Fur: Garry at.d tl 
| murder of Thomas Scott, and who wa* 
afterwards banished from Canada. • .u 
recently arrested near Benton f< r con 
plieity in election frauds ir. t". Tetu- 
torial election last fall.

The Dominion Government l.;v- aigt.e.i 
the Conventions with Germany and . t 
Switzerland f-'r the exchange »»f t .- ncy i 
orders with Canada, beginning July 1 
Negotiation with France and Italy ares i 
forward it is almost certain money orders ; 
may be sent to those c-untriea « n ti;u , 
same date, and with Belgium i r.t! : 
later.

The British II use i-i Cvuim r.s -e:.: 
to an extreme length in keeping Bra - 
laugh out of his seat because he was t. t 
truly orthodox, and then, no d. ubt i;. 
order to show how truly < rthc.-V ; r 
itself, it adjourned over Derby Day. - 
that its members might attend the n v.se 
race. Ttiis is a world of contradict

Leqai.

R
stre

1/

«. HAVE'

LEWIS.

>LU :IMK Arc.,
•t: square and West 

Butler*-* liookstore. 
r it---» of interest.

BAR BISTERS,
in < Jam cry See.

" 1 N. I EVVtS. 
I <20.

special attention- to the

folloxving lines.

Factory Cotton, Regatta and Striped 

Shirtings at a

SHADE ABOVE COST.

Printa in all the New Designs, from 

the Lowest to the Finest Fabrics, and at 

prices that

DEFY COMPETITION

d

Tweeds and Cleths, the Largest Stotk 

and Choicest Goods we have ever had, 

and Prices Right.

AVe wish especially to mention Black 

Cashmeres, Black and Colored Dress 

Silks, and Colored and White Tabling».

U

ui;v

:u( DK'•'iT. DA It

Over 100 Pieces

of Embroideries from •> cents to 45 cents 

—the Cheapest Goods of the Kind ever 

seen in t-ovn.

WALL PAPER
WEST OF TORONTO AT

IMEIE’S
k BOOK STORE.

DADOES.

FRIEZES.

FILLINGS.

BORDERS

FRESCOES.
STENCIL DECORATIONS. 

CORNERS.
CENTRE PIECES. 
EXTENSIONS 

CEILING DECORATIONS.

AND ALL KINDS OF

BORDERS. PLAIN AND GOLD.

The abov e Wall Papers are this 
seasons Direct Importations from 
the Best American anil English 
Manufacturers, and comprise all 
their Latest Designs and Patterns.

Nothing can equal them either 
in Price or Quality.

INSPECTION INVITED.
Satisfaction Guaranteed,

The Prices range from 5c. per roll 
up to 82.50.

JAMBS IMRIE,
Successor to T. J. Moorhouse. 

North Side Market-Sq., Goderich.

1--SPRISB AND SUMMER—

THIHOS OF .TOY AND BEAUTY.

The Vagaries of Fashion fully displayotl at the Fashionable Store of

MISS STEWABT,
GODERICH, ONT.

The advent of Spring is hilled by all classes with unbounded delight, and unpoctical in
deed would be the heart that would wish for continued winter.

Amongst the Ladies a flutter of excitement was faintly perceptible as the opening of ou 
Millinery Showroom was anxiously looked forward to, and when the display was ready for 
the critical eyes of the fair visitors when each article seemed as if made to ws with the oilier 
—which would look best. But ladies have an idea of what is becoming and beautiful whan 
men have not. Knowing this, we spared no pains when in the Markets, to

Examine all Kinds of 0-oods and Prices
AND NOW WK HAVI".

STRAW GOODS ALL THE WAY FROM TUSCANY 

LAVES AND RIBBONS FROM PARIS.

FRINGES FROM BELGIUM AND HAMBURG

Just slop for a moment and think what knowledge and skill is brought into action to di *c.<»ri- 
between that which is really good and th-- worthless Trash souictin.es offered to the public. 
\Ve are glad to announce ihat wo are fully prepared to meet the growing, want of this com 
munity.

Goderich. May 31st. 1383.

“Who's Your Tinner ?" “ li 7i y, Saunders ft Son
THEY DO ALL SORTS OF

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work

i. u XX . l\ 175

a M->ivn>N. p. x hris-i
x x -I- ;. i Wingham. I 

• 1 • >•!• - • J. A. Morton. Wmg
1751.

i\>n

I- ' '
. ii • m. g. <
V' ir i. Wingham

H< «LT

>:i. Go l rich

j. •

AMERON,
ai.cery, &c.

« ameron. y In ail 
\x El 

1751. t coinîdvtv 

! lowest.

thev Dtipai'tnicnts our Stock is 

and Prices are as low as the

S

U h:;ua." tîio choir ; 
; <;h: :•>. xvhich ti 
vnt " in the ( u v.4 
;i v. vy fine vlîccr.

‘1 . v t * • I
choir, finished t"

the oiiyuiist sang I threw doubt on tin 
linos of the hymn when the Speaker

liivjin." the !
11:o air of ! 

.] inn choir 1 
The 44 u 
i.'.iirnn," 

tl*v l.ienv- '
’.Clio I -diatvly after m iss.

TDK z nv«»x
.vas yi.'a-lual by îiuv. Father McRae, a| 
fc .v j oi .1 « ;ily v. v will-hübj'• n, from the j 
•!:* t J. i.h ‘ :h < ! ;*.]>., T-lM Vvrse : — 1 
“i’fic 1 ;.<vl xvliich T givi^is my flesh for 

••f R- v. it LI. " Tlie's rmon was i 
virh tex's fiV-vl with pr n>fs at- : 
1,: , .;i nuat.hi _r < t the Kucha- 1 

:,t, xvliich am >nn the seven 
t!iv church is placed third , 

when the Hr-*- place sl:«»uld | 
usi-uv-l it, sinv< it - 

c.f all lacrauii'iits.
• tin Ltiibcr ivlmittvcl 
•in' l.road-if aiigvi::. il.v li-vivvii- 

'fur s.iuls, ami uliallviucd the 
tl<l to ili'iiy tlio hiShv.te V0"vl'| 

,f Goil ill changing the lnv.vl ami " 
at. His htifly anJ- M-mL m- lie changed 
the water into 
’lit -atf «intent f

T *-r,.
lilt' 4.-
replete 
U. if ing th-: i - 
list ic H.V. ra'kr' 
.sucranit 
i.l old 1 
I.avv I 

real • ‘ 
wen M
great'.-r
!y haiiip.iv1 
wil'd

The least consistent nian in it civ. hard
ly be said after this he wl;.* at tiis- 

meaning of the *»atî. 
<'tiered to administer 

it, and subse<iuently administer- - i: *- 
himself.

The Dominion Gqvernir.en'. i_:. i : : - 
its general policy iii similar ca.' -.s. i. is , 
ceptenl the decision of the Ex.:.vouer 
Court, and paid over to Mr. XN « • -dw■■ ih.. 
M. I1., tliu .*8,.‘>00 awarded by the r u:r: 
for the sand and gravel, taken tn in h:s 
ballast pit. This has been a valuable in
vestment for Mr. Woodworth. wiv> only 
paid SI,D00 for the whole farm. « : wliici. 
he still retains possession. The Domin
ion arbitrators awarded him SI00 as a 
fair remuneration for gravel, Ac., taken.

The Cologne Oawtt» publishes an ar
ticle which attracts much attention, t"

........... show that Germany, Austria, and Italy
is the can together muster 1,318 battalions,< r 

< hut which ! infantry, 740 squadrons of cavalry. 4. UR 
t .. be the field guns ; while the forces « f Franc

• • Ii":: >:••. ; M/ viviu#? of a writ of ! 
XV:i : • Fi'-ri Fiv-ias issued out ,

tty Court of tP-• County 1 
I i!•• '»•! and delivered 1 

ial : ncmenTs of Angus

4t\ f'of Her 
of IIur
M< (iftll im. at ti.<* suit <•: Amln-xx Govonlotrk. 
i have I a;id fakf-n i:i Execution the fol
lowing lai.ih. Tin- E.i-: twelve and a-half 
a- res oft lie East l-.alf of the North half of lot

A Complete Stock of Groceries. Our

IN GOOD SHAPE AND AT LOW PERKS.

Iron Roofing and Eavctroughing \ideA Eei
Promptly by Experienced Hands. Anything in nor lira' finished up prompt1!

NO HIGH PRICES CHARGED .
OU It STOCK OF

IS LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED.

TIMES SAEXDERS S SOX,
Goderich, May 31. 1583. XVest street, next door to the 1‘.

HOME MANUFACTUR E

t wen ty-nin
th'' Towns!.ip of Mf 
of the Norrli half

siori of th 
in • CoHum* 

• 1 mis a:, i t f « * -
: my otH- e. it. tin 1 'our!
■ : Gti l- ri- S i"::d

« y of July. ins:.. aT *ùn- 
i.H’kv noon. R<)B"l'.*i 

"s < trli. Gmlericli • Sh 
i I'll 11".. 1S83.

thirte.-nth concession of 
lo;-. and i he West half 

twenty-eight in the 
Town-hip ot" Me-

I dull offer for 
House, in the 

iiy. the Twenty 
hour of Twelve 
.IBBuNs,
; itl of Huron.

15'7-3mo.

NOW is Till: TIME FOR

Bedding1 Out Plants
1 have a fine collection of the following varic- 
rivs. surh as l.eriinlums, lerhenut, l oleu.%.
$ arnalloiit. Ilellolrope. I,«'lmil«%. Ilouhlo 
and Mingle Pan^le^. Mloek*. Adrrx, *lr. Al- 

Window Plant'» and Hanging Itnshet*. 
also Kiisliv Slanils.

I EG ET. IULE PL. IXTS
Tomilo. < abhage and l aulillower rianlt»,

Whi.'L I ir.vi'e thu.aiti.Ui!ion of the Public. I

50centJapan Tea

deserves special mention.

ô lbs of Tea for $1.00.

1 The Best you ever saw for the Price.

.uni !tussi.i together amuunt t- l,:’.3:'|lu

i |Boipls, Wrealhs, Crosses, to,
Made to order.

el biintg-h:am:,
• :”-V :>93 2t.

wine 1 says the last two States can only . ; er- | 
ate with iliviJeil forces. The triplicate j 

wine at Cana Of Gallilee j n!liance.can thus outweigh the .hr.îér»
t.jiie l'iitdniïisf. : '.v,iV»»/hv.9'. ••'

COLBORNE BROS

ZPIHZILO 1STOBLE
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

NORTH-STREET, NEAR TfcE SQUARE, GDERICH,
—iWll.l. Ft’llNI.-ll OIL MAKI'i l l-i —

(rents' Clothing in Fashionable Styles at Lowest Prices,
1!) YEAR* FYPEKIEM E. < I TTIM. A M*E< 1 II I A.

order- ruonrm attended to.
1*1.Kl El T 6 IT 1.1 AK iYTFJ I». 

NOTE THE ADDRI>’‘ :

PHlLiO NOBLE, NORTH-STREET, GODERICH.

Dominion Barb Wire Company.
SOLE MANUFACTURES IN CANADA OF THE

LYMAN FOUR' POINTEE BARB STEEL WIRE FENCING-.
This wire fencing is made cf the very best quality of wire that can bo procured, and the 

barb is the best arranged barb made. No better wire fencing is in the market, which fa.-* i-* 
attested for by its increased use by all the h ading Railway lines in the Dominion. The hi *| 
is the cheapest every time. Call and see it before purchasing and it shall speak for itself. 
ÆaTJOHN A. NAFTER. Sole agent for Goderich and vicinity.

I am also agent tor the Queen City Oil Works celebrated

Castorine and Peerless Lubricating Oils
fliave now in stock a large assortment of the best brands of white lead manufactured, 

guaranteed free from one ounce o£ adulteration. Quality \\ ill tell.

JOHN A. "M A F T F L ,
VUEAP HARDWARE KMTORtTH

V


